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Supreme Court Approves Apartment
The New Jersey State Supreme Court, in a ruling shortly before noon today, set aside objections of ihe

Township Committee and approved application of Springbrook Gardens, Inc., for erection of a garden apartment
inMorris avenue at Short Hills avenue in Springfield. The builders plan a 60-unit, $600,000 structure of 3Vi and

2 room apartments to rent for upward of $85. The apartment would have a frontage of 568 feet in MorrisTsve-
nue and a maximum depth 285 feet.
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LISTEN

FRIENDS!!
Miami Beach with—its bathing

beauties and Springfield with the
return reocnUy of "George Wash-
ington" have something in com-
mon Insofar (is publicity-stunts arc
concerned . . . never before In the
township's hiritory, including the
famolto tic-vote last year, did
Springfield find Itself in so many
newspapers, magazines and pe-
riodicals throughout the nation

"vrr-tho Washington Idea was the
offspring of the-Rotary Club and
was carried to ft wild finish by the
Chamber of Commerce at the July
4 celebration.

Perhaps there are two spellings,
biiU-We—think not, so We'd suggest
one of the Bunnell brothers check
the sign near .the Sun office In
Morris avenue , . . doesn't 'look
good at all!

More than five weeks have
elapsed since Chief Plnkaya. rec-
ommended a sweeping- aeries of
safety Improvements for s dozen

—business establishments Lttlong.
• Morris avenue, but nothing ha

been done . . . an item in this
column montha before, called ._aU_|

—tentlon to tho existence of Kaz~
ardous conditions, but the only
result was lots of cheap talk ; .
patrons of several local stores fai
to realize the danger involved' In
stepping into a place with only

-one combination entrance and exit
. . . even a small fire at the front
of_ anyone of theae places • could
result in panic and death . .
authorities, of .course, have called
proprietors' attention to their
"responsibility," but with little re-
sponse" . -. . revision of the fire
ordinance is a -necessity -and It

—flhould-bfr^dono-wlthout-dolay-,-..,
that means now and not after the
inevitable happensJ!!

A couple of columns ago wo
jumped all ovor Ralph Parse for

. falling to show iip for a physical
examination In coiinoatLon_ with
his application for permanent, ap-
pointment to the police depart-
ment . . . Parse now claims he
stopped at' the office of Dr. H. £
Denglar, town physician, as «ched
uled, but was told by a nurse ho

_wna. too late -to--havc a complcti
—physical in the time stitnTToEccFrr^
"""TFjjiressiUie-ohioj: -daean't approve

of • me anywuy,u~~Parse--_anid,._ "he
~wnnta hnwlsonio looking men nncl
riCszb>orbud!m._a- Httle s_hbrt and

I 7 !•"'"" Pnnr *nvfrhn'iir~tHFrrln~ht'
—•- .special officer's badge this week.

The Board of Education is in re-
ceipt of an anonymous lotter. ob-
jecting to the rule requiring
teachers to stay In their clasess an
hour afTer pupils nTive"" Ueen "dis-
missed ;.v . the request .has beer
rejected .. . . If. teachers havc'ti
stay anyway! shy-board members
then they won't be reluctant t
hand out detention slips.

A ruling banning the raising o:
l»g« most likely will be. adoptd
at the next session of- the Board o
Health . . , two residents of Diver
street are socking permission t
raise pigs, but board members
feel, there should be none in well
populated sections.

We're sending copy of the papei
lo-thc New York City residents
who wrote the Chamber of Com-
merce the following letter: "Mv
wife iuul I are interested In rent

"Ing u small bungalow for the «um
mor In Springfield . . . would you
please tell; us what the altitude Is
and how to get thorp by bu.1 o
train'.'" , , , Answer: There arc m
bungalows to rent Îso there's nc
need to come, but the altitude I;
20H foctsabove MOO, leval.

Rotarians Hit
Red Menace at
Session Here
Delegates from
108 Clubs Attend
Local Meeting
Baltusrol Golf Club was the

scene Monday of an indoc-
trination meeting of the
183rd Rotary Distriet-spon-
sored by the Union Township
Rotary Club. Twenty-eight
of the thirty-five clubs in the
district, including Spring-
field's new club, were repre-
sented. There were a total of
108 delegates present, from
seven central Jersey counties.

Albert R. Smiles of Union, dls-
tricLgoyornor, was presented by
Albert Brunner, president of the
Union club. Registrations were
handled by Charles T. Hassard of
Union, district secretary.

Principal speaker was ,David
•Boswcll, se~cYeTaT5r~bT the Ridge-
field Park Rotary Club. He cited
the menace of communism and
said that persons who are misled
by It should bo informed of its fal-
lacies. Other speakers were Fay
S. Mathewsoh, of Plalnflcld, re-
tiring district governor; Rev.
Charles A. Ross, Elizabeth;
Charlos Philhowor, Westfleld;
Rev. Cqrdlo Culp, Now Brunswick^-
Phillp'.T. Rcugger.-Metucheh; Rev.
Herbert K. England, of Dunellcn;
Ernest "Tfu'denbiCch^ Cranford;~
William Walsh, Metuchen, and
Robert Hai'deri, Westfleld, district
treasurer. -

The meeting furnished Indoc-
trination material for Incoming
presidents and secretaries of the
Rotary clubs. An all-day program
was featured with Mr. ...Bosw.ell
speaking at the luncheon session.

Warns Veterans
On Home Buyintp

Springfield veterans-planning; to
•pur-GliaBO-homGB-undor the GI Bill
w<>re-urged-tod<iy-to-avoid-"hand:-
to-mouth" financing and the mak-
ing of short-term, high Interest
rato loans to meet financial emer-
gencies after they have begun to
nmko GI loan payments.

This warning-came from Joseph
F._O'Hern, Manager of VA's- New
Jersey Regional Office at New-
ark. Mr. O'Hern said a study of
the very few GI loan defaults In
New Jerwey to date reveals that
they could 4iawo—bean—aWdediJf
veterans ,had heeded_Uie_dangers
he cited. • -

"A "typical default story." he
said, "shnws-thff-homc-lmvlng vet-
eTn¥,'~vhen ho budgets his GI
loan—payments,—faTiTnpr to • allow
himsel.LMifffcTent~ro.serveJo meet
unexpected-expenses."

Marital. difficulties^ illness in
the family, temporary unemploy-
ment, emergency repairs to the
home, or unforeseen increases in
living expenses, were cited as the
main causes of the defaults. _

"In too many Instances," Mr
O'Hern reported,..."veterans fail to
obtain mature advice on how to
meet theae-omergenciefl-wheu- they
do occur. They seek additional
funds at the most convenient
sourco available and, in their
haste, fail to roallzo that the pay-
ments required for the second
loan may prove to be the factor
which makes continuance of regu-
lar GI loan payments impassible
lor thorn."

Alfred Winters, .Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Winters of Route
2!), has completed his freshman
year at Rutgers University and Is
spending the summer witli his
purvnts, /

LOCAL RESIDENTS

TO VISIT EUROPE
Sojourning this Bii'miqcr In tlv

Netherlands will bo Mr. and Mrs,
Heridrlcus ' W; Post of 228 So.
Springfield avenue. They will leavi
on Saturday, July 24, on the Nor-
dani of the Holland America' Llm
for Amsterdam.

Mr. Post will be a member o
the Royal "chorus "Apollo" whlcli
will Horenade the Queen of Hollan
on hor BOth year of ruling.

' Tho 80th birthday anniversary oi
Mr. Post's mother will he eelebrat-
•id In Amsterdam.
\fv. and Mrs. Post will joiirnoy

to Sweden, Norway and Denmark,
during which time tho Chorus wll
maid' a concert tour of tli
countries Tor charity.

Marshall's Absenteeism
Irks Recreation Members

Township Committeeman
Robert Marshall,, the govern-
ing body's representative on
t-h e Recreation Committee,
was bitterly ' criticized last
night for failing to attend
meetings of the recreation
unit. ''"

Edward E. Kisch, who told
Mayor Solandcr-hc was delegated
by the Recreation Committee to
Bring' the complalnt^-be-fore. tho
Township Committee, said Mar-
shall had not attendod-any_meot-
ngs'of the unit and therefore was

"not fulfilling" hlF'lHJITgtttioiv to
Springfield's youth,"
'JKisch, active in Democratic cir-
lcs', was -told -by Sclander hi a

charges "smacked of politics" and
that he had no right to bring the
subject before an open meeting'of
the Township Committee. The
correct manner would have been
for the Recreation Committee to
direct a letteV to the governing
body on tho subject, Selandcr de-
clared. . •

Marshall, obviously angered, told
the mayor, "the more fact I don't
uttend meetings of the Recreation
Committee is 'no indication I am
not fulfilling my obligations. I am

County Playground
Directed by Brown

Reopening of tho county play-
ground took place lost week imUer
the direction' of Coach Bill Brown
aijd -MIHS Joanne Pine, his naata-
tiirit. Activity this year will be
sponsored -from 10 a. m. until 6
p. m. Mondays through Fridays.

If the first week's attendance is
an indication of future participa-
tion, all former records will easily
be broken. Theaverage number of
boys and girls has boon over 150
each afternoon.

Tho program of the playground
is being coordinated—with all of
the town play areas. Handicraft
activities~are carried on from 10
a.m. until noon. A feature .contest
takes place at 2 p.m.; a story tell-
ing hour at 4 p. m.; and the week's
activities are highlighte"cT~6n- Fri-
day when Mrs. Mildred Rllson, su-
pervisor of nature recreation, pre-
serrts—Tirpopuhvr—topic—of-nature
study. Children recently enjoyed
hor story of the flying squirrel und
baby racoons.
-Feature contestiPfor next week

are: Monday, hopscotch for girls,
checkers for boys; Tuesdny, hand
tennis for boys, checkers for girls;
Wednesday, bicycle races for boys
and girls; Thursday, foul shooting
for boys, hand tennis for girls; and
on Friday, 'foul shooting for the
girls and table shnffloboard for the
boys.

Boys and glrlsTiave stiown ivnTElr:
ciTEruisTasm in handicraft. -This
WCelrthey painted-jars-RTTd-Klttss
for—vases; mtule waTniil shell-face
pins. ancLcontost poate.rsTT'uture
handicraft activities will Include
mailing—whistle-• cords, .bracelets,
and key holders.

A marble contest was hold last
week at the playground.

The following participated:
Junior Boys: Bill O'Mara, John

Rahenkamp- aiid_JRLchar-d_JCQa)U
Senior 'Boys; Jerry Reddlngton,
Edward Ruby and Mac Coburn;
Junior Girls: Ruth Zeoli, Dorothy
~A"UgTTmrtrelnTvnd~ Mary Ann Donmg-
ton; Senior Girls; Patty Binder
and Valerie Rodgers.v

In the horseshoe contest on
Monday, contestants wer,e:

Junior Boys; Edwin Rodgers,
John Decker and Richard Fornlli;
Senior Boys: Bob Reid, Harvey
Karlin and Mac Coburn.

A quoits cqntost was held for
the Junior and Senior girls on
Monday. Contestants were:

Evelyn Pedersen, Nancy De-
Leonard and Elizabeth Huber;
Patty Binder and Velma l''ornill.

in constant phone communication
with member*) of._ the Recreation
Committee oh all subjects of im-
portance or otherwise," he said.

To Selander's statement that
"politics" influenced his open com-
plaint to the1:. governing—body,
Kisch emphatically denied any-
thing but "our efforts to build a
recreation program in Springfield"
prompted his charges at the meet-
ing. He repeated .that it was his
assignment to-makc-th^co'mplaint.

TARGETFORATTACK

Robert Marnhnll

Meanwhile, John Keith, head of
the Recreation Committee, strolled
into the .^mooting , room and
Solandcr, . apparently ..dissatisfied
with—Kisch's explanations, asked
Keith to substantiate tho com-
plaints.

I don't know what was said be-
fore I got .here," Keith, declared,
'but I do know the Recreation1

Committee has had very little con-
tact with the Townahip Committee
as a result of Mr. Marshall's fail-
uro to attend our meetings. Liaison
between^ tho governing body and
our committee . is ^ortainly lack-
ing this year." .

Kisch told reporters afterward
that-it_took Marshall months to
obtain a plot of ground for recrea-
tion purposes in the Kotzen tor-
race area despite tho fact it was
municipally owned. He said Mar-"
~sTwrrW o m l -wO] i^^ n t f - ^u l^
cleared, but to date that had not
boon done.
"• When Marshall fold the govern-
ing body he was doing his best for
recreation In the township, Selan-
dor asked whether he would pre-
fer that someone else bo named
to represent- the township, on the
recrention body. Marshall quickly
retorted, "No, sir," and the sub

Darby's Ruling
On Town Clerk
Upsets Mayor

Previous Blunder
„ On Retirement to

CoSt About $3,000

Failure of "the Township
Committee to certify Town-
ship Clerk Robert D.. Treat
under the state employees'
retirement, act-when-it—was
approved by referendum will
cost Springfield taxpayers an
estimated sum of $3,000, pro-
rated over a 25-year period.

Following a ruling from Robert
Dnr-by, township attorney, that
Treat Was entitled to retirement'
under the act, the" governing body
last night unanimously certficd
his back service of 19 .years and
five months, prior' to June 1, 1946.

Thia action was taken on mo-
tion of Committeeman Turk despite
bitter opposition by Mayor Selan-
der. It was Selandor-s-oplnion that
Treat was not eligible under the
act previously because he was
serving only as a part-time town-
ship clerk. But, Darby last night
aaid Treat was-an employee of the
township whether he served full
time or otherwise. .

When Selander and Committee-
man Fred Brown sought to delay
actlori~~"untll Darby submits his
opinion on tho subject in writing,
Turk «aid the "injustice", had
lasted long enough. To Turk's rc-

. mark, Selandcr. declared he felt
|_Treat had been amply paid for the
Services he rendered Springfield
"especially in view of Treat's other
full time position in Now'-York."
Treat was retired several years
ago from Western Union Tele-
graph Company. _

"This is a-oaso-of getting' every

Committee Will Probe
s Against Board

retorted, "No, sir, and the sub- The post-. of-Commlssioner of
joct onded. wIth.tho-may.QrjtlT:ratttH-BdTicaHon~aliould be a career posi

h l l ' f t t "-"•'- "" l-'~'—"•• »-«f«<«olmily •asflurvmx"-Mnrrsliall's. future at-
nrtnnce at. recreation meetings.

On Vet Insurance

SOiiOUBNING IN
Mr: and Mr«. Watts D. Chapln

and children, Lois, Paul and Mary
Jo of Baltusrol avenue, left last
week on a mot'tfr trip through ^he
mid-west, Several days will be
spent visiting friends and forrner
neighbors In Fort .Wayne' \iind
Soutli Bond, Iml,. They will srlend
tho balance- of their vacation at
Iholr cottage on Iiake George in
Wt'inont, Iml. On return trip, tho

[•Chapins will stop lri A"11 Arbor,
Mich., where their eldest daughter,
Lois, will remain to enter the unit
vor.slty In tho fall. It will bo her
fourth year.

Veterans Administrator Carl R.
Gray, Jr. today reminded veterans
that July ,11 )s the last day lor re-
instatement of lapsed National
Service "LTfe"TtMirmncc- onVrom- -
paratlvc health" basis. ,.

Before August 1st (in eligible
veteran may Fetnmmo~a'Hy~nmmintr
of term insurance from $1,000 to
$10,000 in multiples of $500, ror
gnrdless of tho length of time tho
insurance hns boon lapsed, and
usunlly without a physical exam-
ination. The veteran nood only fill
out a simple application form In
whlcli he certifies that his health
Is ns good as It waa when the pol-
icy lapsed, and pay premiums-(pr
two months."

The privilege of reinstating on
this basis will be available after
July 31 only to veterans whoac pol-
icies have " b^oi) lapsed for loss
than three months, whore the |)o-
rlod of lapse is three months or
longer, the veteran may be ro-
qul-rod to take a physical examina-
tion (ind qualify as an lnsurablo
risk, VA mvld..

More than 10 million Woi'ld War
veterans who currently have no
National Service Life Insurance
in force" are eligible for upwards
of one hundred billion dollars
worth of thin low cost protection
VA added. • '

thing wo1 can out of tho taxpayer—
legally," Selandcr dcclared__flH_
Turk moved compliance with
DHtby.'s", rpcommendatlonr—Com»-
mitteoman Marshall- who voiced
no opinion on tho subject, seconded
Turk's motion.

Asks Top Standards
For Education Head
tion, with the highest p
al qualifications, tho Hon. Clyde
W.IStmble, Mayor of tho City o£
Ocean City-and-ckalunan of -the

i C iSchkw .
sion, said, horo tfftlay. Ho-.-urgcd'
that tho State Board-of Education

j-be-empowercd to fill tharposltlon,
|Tn the proposed reorganization, of
"atato-'govemmerit under tho new
constitution. •—

"The commissioner ia the pro-
fessional • educational loader of
tiio whole ;atate school oystom,"
•he-said,—'Ht>-should bo-choacn_tor
his ability to provide tho beat kind
of' educational' leadership, not for-
pollticnl considerations or for por-
sonal contacts 'with a" now gove*»
nor. For tliat roacon the Assembly
should amend Senate Bill 1.9 so
that the commissioner *wlll bo se-
lected by tho State Board of Edu-
cntlon rather than appointed by
each governor as the present bill
provides.

"The position of commissioner
should offer a career to tho finest
educators available," he con-
tended. "If a commissioner knows
that he will go out of office after
a four or eight year term, there
would be little Incentive on his
part to initiate long range prt>-
grama. He might bo-more inclined
to concern himself with political
considerations.

"Nor l« four" years a long enoug
period to work out broad long-
range policies In a state school
syatom. Improvements such as the
consolidation of school districts or1

now courses of otudy luiva- to be
carefully worked out" For such
programs, a commisHioner need.1

plenty of tlmo.'1

Mayor Strublo waa n delegate
to the Constitutional Conyentloi
last summer and worked on many
of the .major committees.

SUN WILL PUBLISH -
CHILDREN'S PHOTOS
Beginning with tho July 20

issue, the SUN will publish
photographs of Springficid's
younger set (ago three months
to ten years) in its "Junior
Citizens Corner." ' .

If you want your child's pho-
rtograph publishedin the SUN,

send a postcard. Do not tele-
phone. Include the following
information: —:

Your child's full name; tho
month", date, and year born;
address, and phone number.

Mail the card immediately to
Photo Editor, Springfield Sun.

Our photographer will make
an appointment to take your
child's picture in your home.

Keane's Accusations Halt
Macartney's Reappointment
Tdivnship Committeeman Francis J. Keane's statement"

that he could prove "inefficiencies" on the local Board of
Assessors resulted in a delay on the part of the governing
body lastrnight in f jfling a board vacancy. —

""' ' Committeeman Robert Marshall,
ASSESSORS

Famous Boxer Pays
Fine for Speeding

Freddie Cochi'ane, f o r m e -
worlH's welterwcignTboxing^chTamr
plon of Hillside, was fined $18.30
on a charge of speeding by Re-
corder Everett T..Spinning in Po-
lice Court-Monday night.

Cochranc, who served, in . the
Navy In World-War II, lost his
woltorwoight crown to Marty Scr-
vo. He now operates a tavern, at
1274 North Broad street, Hillside.
Patrolman-, Nelso Stiles arres'tcd

tochrane for traveling (iO-milos-
an-hour In Morris avenue.

John J. High of 524 Highland
avenue, Westficld, paid $13.50 on
a speeding charger Also fined
$13.S.O for speeding was Eugene
Leonard of 864 North avenue,
Westficld.

William ymbr-ccht, of 015 Grand'
street, Ellzaboth, paid, $13.50 for
driving a motor vehicle wlth~ficEl-
tious license plates.

Francis J. Kcnne

Thanks Supporters

Poatal. "employees of-Springfield
this week expressed their thanks
and ""appreciation to citizens for
their support of the recent pay In-
crease granted them. A bill grant-
ing all postal employees $450.00 pay
increase Was recently. .signqd_:...by
the President. •

Henry Anderson, Perth Amboy
chairman of the New Jersey Affili-
ate4—Eflstal Employees. Legislative
Committee stated that .without
public support wo of the—puai.nl
groups would not have boon grant-
ed thls~pay increase. In the past
*tTTe"-gencTal-~'pnbrh;—hi—this-state
liaye-irbntys-rallted bQhindL-Ule-JJcg
islative campa1{rn=of_thc postal em
ployees" f or—hlghor— wages—and" bet»
ter working conditions, stated An-
derson. We do appreciate this line
support and We who deliver the
mall will always give tho American
people tho best poatal service that
is in our veins, continued Andcr-

YVe are also appreciative to the
two United~Sta,tcB SenatbriTand "the
fourteen Congressmen from this

Gordon A. Walpole,
Army Hero, Dies

Services for Gordon A. Walpole,
33, of 112 Battle^ Hill avenue, who
died last Thursday at his home af-
ter, a long illness, were held Mon-
day at the Lcber Homo for Fu-
norals,JBpulevard, Jersey City. A
requiem mass was offered in St,
Joseph's R. C. ChurcHTTalisadcs.
Bufial wns private.

Mr.' Walpolc,- a chemical en-
gineer, was born in North Bergen
and lived there before going to
Springfield-last year. With the ex-
ception-oT~fo~uy~years'-Army serv-
ice, lip had been with the -Stand-
ard Oil Co. at itS'Bayway refinery
since his graduation from New
York University in 1940.

Mr. Walpole was one of tho
youngest men commissioned , a

Jlou tonan t^j^UmeJJn_^he_Ariny_an d
was asfllgnod as chemical offlceT
to the 43rd Infantry Division, serv-
ing in the Philippines. He leaves
hlfl~parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Walpole of North Bcrgon; his
wife, Mrs. Rose McCaffrey Wal-
pole; two daughters, Nancy and
Rose Ann and a brother, Harry
Walpole of Lcpnla.

state. In the past years we" have
always had the entire' Now .Jersey
longroasional delegation behind

our legislative drives .for higher
wagea and betterment of working
conditions, continued Mr.' Ander-
son. Without their help and influ-
ence wo too would have many other
obstacles to overcome, continued
Anderson. Their endorsement of
our recent pay- Increase was not a
token gesture. They all contacted
their colleagues in both Houses of
Congress to hasten the campaign
to a sucoosistul conclusion, stated
Anderson. They all testified before
both the House and Senate Conv
mittoes on Post Offices and Civl
Service and urged a permanent In-
crease of $800 for UN, stated Mr
Anderson. In the dual week of ll»
last Congress It was agreed by
leaders of the House and Senate
to grant a raise of $150.00 to al
postal employees. We are hopefu
that in the next session of Con
gross that tho conimTtteoH will givi
due conuUloriiUon to a roclaHHlllca-
tlon of our salaried to bring then
up to tho present levels to meet tli<
over Increases In the high cost o
living, concludod Mr., Anderson,

BALTUSROL HOLDS
OFFICER ELECTION

Assemblyman G. Clifford Thom-
as was~reclocted president of- the
Billtusrol_BuIlding-and Loan As-
flocintion_zjifc_tho—nineteenth an-
mml meeting last night. The di-
rectors also voted to pay ji^ 3 per
cent dividend. ..._ - — -

Other "officers chosen were:
Vice-president, Joseph W. Grim-
mer, Springfield; treasurer, Van
Brunt Cary, Union; secretary, Ed-
ward A. Conley, Springfield.

Ilic_£oll.9wlng...aro_jl!rectora,_ Ar-
thur R. Schramm, William- A. Mc-
Carty,- Assemblyman -Thomas, Al-
bert J. Benninger, Joseph Pln-
kava, Ralph Kehs,-Max Schnleder,
Conley, Cary, Grimmer and Er-
nest Schneider. Louis Msslng Jr.
of Elizabeth, was named counsel.

FUNERAL SERVICES
FOR MRS. PUTZIER

Funeral services were held re
cently at the Young Funeral Home
In Mlllburn for Mrs, Anna Putzier;

82, widow, of the late..William F,
Puttier, who died In New Yorli
City where she rosided with n
daughter, Mrs. Martha J. Websto:
of Washington Heights. She is sur
vlvcd by another daughter, Mrs. J
Clifford Woodruff, of 101 Mali
street, and a son, William F. Put
:ler of Brooklyn, N. Y,; two grand
daughters, .MVs. George W. Pult:
and Mrs. Edward P. Stelbi o:
Springfield, and a grandson, Join
l'\ PiiUlcr of Brooklyn; and flv
Kroat-grandchlldron. •

Mrs. PuUlor formerly resided Ir
Washington, N. J. and WeslHe'ld
where .MIIO was. a_practical nurs
for many yenr.1. Rev. Bruce Kvnn
of tho Presbyterian., Church offl
[elated. Burial was in Washlngtot
N. J.

who wlthdrxw his vote'in favor of ' •.
reajfp'olntment of Lewis F. Macart-
ney's reappointment~loTn"e" board,
when Keane leveled his charge,,
said, today he would demand a
complete investigation to deter-
mine the correctness of the accu-
sations. ' • • .

Meanwhile Keane aaid he was
prepared to back his, statomonta
to the limit and would dcTio orally^
at a planned special meeting of
the committee on the subject and
itcr on In Writing if necessary.

Present members of the Board
of Assessors aro Wilbert Layng,
Republican, and Frank Cardinals,
Democrat. Macartney's—post—ex^—
plred on July 1. The salary is $550
a year. • .

Committeeman Turk's effort to
name Russell B. Stewart, Demo-
cratlo-flgure—in- Springfield's'fa-
mous tlo vote, to tho assessment
board touched off tho flrcworkB.
His motion was lost three to two.

Committeeman B r o w n then-
nToved reappointment of Macart-
ney. A split vote in favor of
Macartney was apparent- and.
Mayor Selander called for a roll
call. It was at this point that
Keane hurled the "inefficiency"
charges.

He said tho board was not doing
a job for the best interests -of
Springfield. "The* thing about
Township Committee affairs which
disgusts me Iff this" patronage
business," Keane said. "I look only
at _ji. man's qualifications" and I
want an open mind on the assess-
ment board," ho added. .

Referrlng~to~MTCcartncy, Mayor
Selander commended him as a
"faithful township- servant" and
pointed to his scrvlco as relief ad-
ministrator during tho depression
years as an example.

Selander accused Koane of be-
Jng_in_ aJ'popx PP,?U.l°n!l by_. fayor^
ing albemocrat for tho job on the—|
assessment board. "Your position
certainly would~appear better if
you favored a Republican," tho
mayor assorted.

Keane denied political affilia-
tions had anything to dp with his
backing of Stewart and challenged
Sclander to hold a special session
of the Township Committee to
"pass on the efficiencies" of tho
.Board of Assessors.

-Marshall thon_ asked the matter - I
to'ije'tabled pending" the inveatlga- , \
tion. . 1_-'-

COUNTY BAND UNITS |
WILLHEAR CONCERT:

A trip to Now Yoi-lc-to-hoal- the
New Yor-k_Philharmonic Satur-
day evening will prove tho high
spot of this week for students at
the EHsex County Band and Or-
chestra School now In session at
the Falrmount School, West 6r-
angc_Tho .«tuilcnts_.w.l.ll...infio.t-At....|
the school and make tho trip by
bus; ' ; • '•

Tho closing concert of the, 4048 •
season will bo held In the school-
auditorium Thursday, July 29, • A l

picnic tho following day will cli-
max the school's social activities.
Students will provide tho assembly
program next Wednesday. Phit
Grant, rcnownod drummer of the
Goldman Band appoarod at this
week's assembly. Anothor swim-
ming trip, similar to last Friday's
very successful excursion, will be
held this Friday, going to Mt.
Kemble pool, Morflstown. Robert
Marin of Springfield Is a band
member.

NEW SKUVICK STATION
William' It. Ciller,' of IBS'North

Hillside avenue, Chatham, former-
ly with the Gulf OH Corporation In
Newark, has opened a Gulf Serv-
ice Station on Morris avenue be-
tween Springileld avenue and Mlll-
burn avenue, In Springfield. Lo-
cated at a "prominent spot and cusy
of, neeoHS_for traffic In several di-
rections, Cltlur Is expecting to on-
large IIIH cllentolu rapidly.

STORES OPEN FRIDAY
NIGHTS UNTIL NINE
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HAPPY
BIRTHDAY:

Happy. Birthday Is extended this
weok to the following rcHlderfts
of Springfield from tho SUN:
JULY

' IB—Ballcy_B. Scott
Goorge J. {Jrlmm
Dr. Herbert D.' Coy
Kenneth Hobsob, Jr.
Francis L. Barknlas
JamcH Murphy

It—Hurold Cain
Eugene McDonough
Anthony C. Brandner_
Goorge M. Turk
Mrs. Kenneth F> Sprlnglo

~ Miss Jo Gctcholl
' , Mrs. Georgo F. Rlchclo

Christine Mcyor
15—Mrs. Herbert R, Day

° Mra. Milton P. Brown
Mrs. Charles Ruby, Sr.
Mrs. Leon Sweeney ~
Mrs. Milton S7~Kushon
Goorge Nyborg
Eric Dalrymple •
Poter Mover

19—Vincent Plhlcava

Waldo N. Brown
" Edwurd U, Brill

Elizabeth Roberts JHampton
Dorothy Keith .'^
Mrs. -Gorhart Baurtmans

« , Marilyn Ja-no Dunks
20—Alfred B. Bowman, Jr.

Frank Cardinal .
Wllbcrt W. Layng
Mrs. Herbert C. Coy

, Georgo Nyborg, Jr.
Edward Wronsiiy

°21—Paul Logan
Mrs. Ellbcrt W. Layng
James ' V<inNest
Marilyn Blndor

• Gcrhart B. Baartmans <-
•• . William Vlnoont, Jr. •.

. Miss Mary j^tin Rlohelo
Mrs. Wilbur Schoonlcber

22—Alfred V. Harris
• . William VanNost . : '

_. Goorge Kelas -
Donald A. Searlea
Waltor Gurskr '
Robert Smith
Doris Hasolmdnn

— Ponolopo Anno Stout
Barbara Ellen Brown'
Frod L. Androa '

Summer awjms to have arrived
with .considerably less fan-fare
than usual, but with Its usual
enervating rttjujts. No need' toelnlc
Into the doldrums though there are
many Interesting and quiet ways
to pass your leisure time during
tho hottest weather.

With a book for instance; pay a
visit to a cool and shady library
and choose one of the new books:
71N(ellMa" by Taylor Oaldwelff
'The Loved One" by Evelyn
Waugh; "The-Mill On Mad River"
by Howard Clark and "The Sword
of II "Grande" by Will Creed are
among themost publicized novels.

A new mystery Is just tho an-
uwer sometimes; there is a. new
Crlmo Club selection, "Map of Mis-
trust" by Allan MacKinnon and an
Inner Sanctum myster,, "Too Good
to be True" by J. F. Hutton, also
"Tremolo" by Ernest Borneman
and "The Thrco Roads" by Ken-
neth Millar, both novels of sus-
pense. —

New non-fIctlon Includes, "Wo
Need Not Fall" by SUmncr Welles;
"Now Television" by Raymond
Yatos; "Tho Magic of Believing"
by Claude M. Bristol and "Wash-
ington Witch Hunt" by Bert An-
drews.

The monthly story hour for chil-
dren flvo year* and older will tye
at 10:80 tomorrow (Friday) morn-
Ing. - ; • -

Looking Into
Yesteryear

From Files
OF THE SUN

Five Yeurn Ago
The annual shareholders' mect--

lng of the Baltusrol Building, and
Loan Association has four re-
elected officers, all of Springfield:
Joseph—Plnkava,—Joseph-W.
mer, Ernest Schiedor and
thur R. Schramm. • •

_—. . Springfield

News Delivery Service
Dally and Sunday delivery, of all types of papers

Phone Miflburn 6-0343
or write Post Office Box 702, Springfield, N. J. .

:9U.

LIGHTNING DOES NOT ZIGZAG
Lightning curve*, twists, meanders and

branches! but It does not turn In acute angles
or zlgzngs. In 1H58 .lames Nasmyth, & Scottish
englnocr, called thin fact to the attention of
the British Association for tho Advancement
of Science, after .obsor̂ vatlonK over a period of
years. 1.—"Uncommon Knowledge"—Geo. W.
Stlmpuon.

AGENTS

OPEN LETTER
Editor, Sun:

Tho Bluo Star Unit 386, Wom-
en'* Auxiliary of the American
Legion, Mountalnsldo, wishes to
express its deep appreciation for
the services rendered to wounded
members of the armed forces by
Miss Gertrude Sala of 468 Morris
avenue; Springfield." —

Miss Sala has many times de-
livered to the Auxiliary load
upon load of magazines In re-
sponse to the Unit's, request for
books and magazines for tho
wounded votorans at Lyons Hofl-
pJtal.

IJer assistance to tho Unit In
' Its ondoavors are greatly, appre-
ciated.

Mrs. Beatrlco Schncllor,
President.

Blue Star Unl,(j 38fl,
American Legion

Women's Auxiliary,.
Mountainside, N. J.

Acquisition of three tracts of
Springfield land In flooded areas
hafl been proposed by tho Union
County Park Commission, to the
Township Committee.

Two newly added wings ,erect-
ed by tho Springfield Llono Club
have oxpanded the Service hon-
or roll at Mor.rls and Flemer ave-
nue. A total of 456 Is listed, ln :

dlcatlng the number of Spring-
field men nnd women In the
service. Those who moved out-
of-town but-rcgrstercd from, here,
or formerly resided here, aro In-
cluded,

A now committee wan. estab-
lished at the meeting of the Board
of Directors and tho officers of the
Lions Club. Its field Will be com-
munlty_lmprovoment and civic bet-
torment, and It'wlll act as a liaison
betwoon tho Llond Clttb, Township
residents and the Township Com-
mittee, .

Ten Year* Ago
The controversy between tho

Regional Board of Educatlon-and-
tho Township Commlttco ovor the
payment of taxes and Interest on
the old Snow property adjoining
the high school which resultod in
the latter's refusal to wnlvo._ini
torest coat several months, Is again
In tho public eye.

WINE^ LIQUOR STORE
276 MORRIS AveA^£ru&/Wi^^.-SPRIN6FIEl^N.J.

11 'iffuJuojfWaned Aeauitp /^s r" lRU ' iR^

PROMPT DELIVERY ••

SQUARE DANCING
Every Saturday Night

We Cater To

Private Parties
t

Evergreen Lodge
''Located in Singers' l'ark

Millburn 61900

Springfield, N. J.

Millburn GO 189

ICE-COLD BEER
(Wines, and Liquors)

Alfrod C. "Johnny" Brooks of
ruihwuy, member of tho Board of
Choaen Freeholders whose term
oxplrcs this year; has announced
ho will Book ronomlnatlon at tho
September primary election.

William Brown, athletic coach
at the Regional High School, will
be supplied with a now aldo next
year when John Geston, former
Temple University end and track-
man, takes ovor tho dutleri of as-
sistant coach of track, The latest
addition to tho Regional coaching
staff has had fivo years of coach-

ing experience and hen complied i
a fine1 record. • •• .

Announcement was received 7
from Congressman Donald H. Mc-
Lean that the Public Works' Ad- j
ministration In- Washington had •
approved,a. grant of $33,750 for a
grade school In Springfield.

Veteran's
Queries

Q. "May a veteran ,be employed
while onrolled for rehabilitation
<ind training under Public Law
16V, ealcs a maTTIrTEsseirCountyr

A. A disabled veteran, while
pursuing vocational rehabilitation
training, should not engage In em-
ployment except with approval of
the training offecer and, in ense
of serious disability, only as ap-
proved by medical authority.

~" Q.'A man In Union County asks,
"Wh"en~a doctor prescribes1 medi-
cine for a veteran at a VA Clinic,
must the veteran pay for same?"

A, No; nil auch expenses—of-
treatment will bo paid by tho VA.

Q. - From Huntordon County
cornea tho query, "Who is~entitlod
to tho^ompcnsatlon or pension
check rocolvcd /prior to tho death
of a voteran?"

A. The check (or checks( re-
ceived prior to tho veteran's death
become a part of his estate

Q, A; letter from a woman In

Warren County stnti-s, "My son Is
interested in . tiiklng graduate
work under., the : Servicemen's
Rmdjujiiment Abt. Is h*> ollgi-
bleV" • '-..
";'A.'"Y«!.ir'irh"c"IS otherwise eligi-
ble to- receive G.I. Bill educatlonul
benefits.

Q. From Union County comes
the question, ''Where the veteran
is a woman, may hi'r (;hlld be eoci-
sldered iu» a dependent?"

A. Yes, upon tho showing of
relationship.

In the fiscal year 1918-49. the
lAidural government U) expected to
spend almost a billion dollars in

.subsidies to keep prices up, the
-NVw Jcrsuy-TaxpHyers Association t"

LETTERS
-Edltorr-SUN-: ; .

I wish to thank all committee
members who helped make our
Fourth- of July celebration—a- suc^
cess.

I wish also to thanlcthe towns-
peoplo.who generously contributed
to tho event.

Due to the fine. Cooperation of
all concerned; the day-was an en-
jQyablo'-'ono and local residents are
looking forward to a repeat p_or-
forma.ncp next year. c

EUGENE L. HAGGERTY,
July 4th Chairman.

GRANDSON BQKN_
A «oh, Walter Sanders, was born

recently in Overlook Hospital to
Mr. and Mrs. William Cadmus, Jr.
of New Providence. The couplo
has another son, William 'Burton,
JII. Mrs. Cadmus Is tho daughter
of Mrs. Waltor Smith of Mountain
avonue, and the late Walter San-\
dors Smith.

First Church of Christ, Scientist
' • 2 0 2 Springfield 'Avenue, SuhVirilt,». J. "

A branch of THE MOTHER CHOHCH, THE FIRST CHURCH OF
* CHRIST SCIENTIST. In Boston. MlibS.

Sunday Service. 11:00 A. M.,Buiiduy School. 11:00 A. M.
Wi-dnuBdpy, Meialm;, 8:15 I1. M. .k

Reading Room. ^40 Sprlnnfli.'ld Avc Opi'ii dully 11:00 to 4:30 I'Xcepl
Snndny nnd Holldnj's: nlso Friday rvrnlnr.u 7:30 to !):30 und

ufier Lhu Wcdnusduy mcetliu;.

MARKET BOY

PRODUCTS'
FROM

TME TREE
ANQ_"
VlXlE

REALLY
ARE
SO

EXTRA-
FINE/

> • •

Summit

HARMS—
BROS.

19-23 Morris Avenue
Springfield

No Parking Worries
We Deliver

Phone Mil. 6-1157

PRETTY and POISED
——PERFEGT-for—

PHOTOGRAPHY

• • by

THE

SWAN STUDIO
'408 Morris Ave. . . Ml. 0-0041

d, N. 3.

THURS-FRI -SAT

SHOP WHERE THE
RED and BLUE

Anyplace is "next door
by Long Distance

• If you haven't used
Long Distance lately, -
you're due for a pleas-
ant surprise. New cir-
cuits have eased the
load so that 95 out of

10O calls go through while you hold the line;
Improvements ia transmission have made a dif-
ference too—you'll find it hard to realize'that
you're not tulking to someone across the table
from you.

• Long Distance is a good example of the way
your telephone service is constuntly increasing
both itt quality and value. In 1918, a daytime
station-to-station call to San Francisco cost
$18.50 for three minutes of conversation. By
1928, the cost had been reduced to $9. Today
the game type of call Costs you just $2.50,
exclusive of taxj

NEW JERSEY BELL

TELEPHONE COMPANY

BANNERS and PENNANTS
ARE DISPLAYED

3 - GREAT SALE DAYS - 3
The Merchants Displaying These Signs Are Co-operating

To Bring You Tremendous Savings .

THE BABS SHOP

S. BALISH & SON

BEDROSlAN & CO., Inc.

BILT RITE SHOE STORE
lIROOKDALE ^DELICATESSEN

W O W N HARDWARE'
BOSCH & SONS

CHARLES"FISH MARKET-

LUGGAGE AND LEATHER GOODS CENTER
I,. HrNOLTE & CO. " ' "

McELGUNN'S
MORRISTOWN FURRIERS

MILLS-GRAYER
-MURPHY MU£IC •ST0DIO--~T = =—

NATIONAL

CARROLL'S DEPARTMENT STpR-E—
CARUSO'S MARKET

CHARLINE'S CUT RATE DRUG STORE
CHARM LANE

: QHILDREN;S TURNITUKE ~
CITIZENS TRUST CO. OF SUMMIT, N. J.

- COLUMBIA CLEANERS
DE LEON

DELIA OF LONDON
DOROTHY HUGHES, Inc.

DOYLE FURNITURE
EASTERN FUEL CO.
ENDICOTT JOHNSON

ESQUIRE MEN'S STORE
FAIRBROOKE SHOP, Inc.

FASHION CENTER
FASHION STORE

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.
FITTERER

B. H. FRUMKIN, Inc."
HOLLYWOOD SHOP

HELEN EDWARDS
IDEAL FROCKS

JEANETTE'S
KINGS MARKET

LEEDS MILLINERY

LILLIAN O'GR~AW, Inc.

PENGUIN FROZEN FOODS

ROEMER BOOK STORE

ROOT'S DEPARTMENT STORE
ROOT'S MEN'S STORE

ROSENSTEIN, L
SCHLOSSER, B. L

SEARS. ROEBUCK &" CQ.
SINGER SEWING MACHINE

SPITZER'S
STATION HORSE MEAT MARKET

STYLE SHOP
SUBURBAN HAT. BAR

SUMMIT DEPARTMENT STORE
SUMMIT FOOD MARKET

SUMMIT HARDWARE & PAINT CO.
SUMMIT HERALD

SUMMIT RADIO & APPLIANCE
SUMMIT SHOE SWOP

THE SUMMIT TRUSiNcO.
TROST BAKERY^
WALGUARNERY

THE WINDOW SHOP
WONDER DEPARTMENT STORE

F. W. WOOLWORTH CO.
JOSEPH ZEIGNER, Inc.

Sponsored byHhe Merchants Committee of the Chamber of Commerce of Summit
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Bride-elect Feted
At Recent Party

A iiilBoellaneoim shower, -wnfij
given by Mr«, Harry C. A.'idermmj
on the evening of July 7 at her|
home at_ii'J Mountain avenue In
honor' of Miaa Pug Partlngton of
MlJJburn avenup, Millburn. MISM
Purtlngton will become.tho wife- of
Ohurku Shilling of Springfield on
July 25.

wore In pink andi
wlille.- Thirty guests v/Kt'e- HirrvcHi
mindivlclii's nn'l citltiiii durlnt! the

''f lllc nVonMU- At Home P«i>iy
OAUOHTKH-'JO HKMLIN<JKICS

A daughter,' Sharon. Ruth,
weighing 7 pound.i 2 ounces, waH
horn recently in East Orange Gen-
eral Hospital to Mr. and MrH.
Churles ltemiinger of 2.')0 Riverside
drive.

) . Drive the HeiiHfitlonuI new

CROSLEY
Lowest price !• Lowest upkeep I

35 to 50 miles per calfon! Six models. Stutlon wagon, sedan,
eonvertible, pickup, panel delivery, spor(»-utlllty, no long
walta. Prompt .Delivery.

St'ickel Auto Sales Corp.
18-79 MlUburn Ave.

pranch Mlllburn, N. J.

- Crosloy SiUea, Service, Parts- —
Est. 1912 > . • S. O. S-3088

style of" the month . . .
the new short look . . .

LOUIS
HAIRDRESSERS

243 Morris Ave-
Ml. 6-4302

Sprtngflcld.-R-J.-

FAMOUS

Knorr's Dairy Products
Now Being Deliv-

ered To Your Door

In Springfield.

E.W. JACOBUS
Dhtrlbutor

Phone Es. 3-3486

Un. 2-4379

Mis* Clam Stutilo

Announcement has bden made
by Mr. and Mra. Leonard Statllo-
of 402 Mountain avenue of the en-
gagement of their daughter, Clara,
to William G. Doland, aon of Mr.
and Mra. Leo Doland of Trenton.
-Thc~engag£me_nt Wa3 told at a

reception Saturday night at tho
Statlle residence whero 100 friends
were entertained. Present from
Springfield •were:

Mr. and Mrs. Norbert Kuffnor,
Mr. and Mra. Joseph Tushnalt, Mr.
and Mrs. Philip Bono, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Jahn, Mr. and Mra. Harry
Kates. Mr. and Mrs. Rocco Casale,
Mr. and Mrs. Tony O'Corie. Others
were present from out-of-town.

. Miss Statlle was graduated from
Regional High School, class of '44,
and Rider College, of Trenton. She
Is a member of Zc'ta'Mu Bpsllon
Sorority, and la a member of tho
faculty In Summit Senior High
School. ' . • • '

Mr.'Doland Is a graduate of St.
Joseph's High School In Pftterson
nnd also attended Villanova Col-
lege. He is a veteran of World War
II_whore ho served in the Army
Air Corps Radar JOnks. Ho la cm-
plnycrl hy tho IJoyd Electrical Co.
of Trenton. '
• No dale has been set for the
wedding. .—

DANCE
In Its first public move to assist

Battle Hill "Post 7483, Vetorans of
Foreign Wars, In establishing a
building fund, the Women's Auxil-
iary will sponsor a Barn Dance on
September 24 at the Old Ev'cr-
groen Lodge.

Jean C. Boy ton
Bride of Veteran

MOUNTAINSIDE — Miss Jean
C. Boyton, daughter of William
Boyton of Summit roud, wns mar-
ried at 4 p. m. Saturday in St.
Michael's Church, Cranford, to
Joseph Amoroso, son of Mrs^
Martha -Amoroso •• mid' -the late
Joseph Amoroso of Kenllworth.

Miss Boyton wore a wbitc .satin
gown mado '•'wllh a sweetheart
neckline, a full skirt with a long
train awd flttod-bodice—Htsr-Ionir
vell was hold by a laco Jufietto
cap. She carried a' white satin
prayer book with two white or-
chids and streamers of forget-
me-not*, J ,

HoF'littendant, Miss Patricia
Boyton of tho Borough, wore a
pale pink gown with laco bodice
and full net skirt. She carried
pmk rosebud.̂ , end wore a head-
dress of veiling matching • her
gown. •

The groom was attended by his
cousin, James Amqrogp of Kenll-
worth. »

Following the, ceremonies a re-
ception was held In tho gardens
of the homo pi tho bridegroom's
sister, Mrs. S. Amoroso, of ,'il0
Monroo avenue, Konilworth. The
bride's traveling costume for hcV
shore honeymoon, consisted of a
black arid whlto print dress, will to
accessories and a grey- coat.

Miss Boyton vrea a graduate of
Mountalnsldo School and Region-
al High, and her husband of Ro-
sello Park High School. Ho served
during tho war in tho European
Theater, and Is now employed by
Volco Brass and Copper Co., Ken-
llworth. Tho couple will resldo in
Kenllworth upon their r e t u r n
from the shore.

Last week, Miss Boyton was
guest of honor at a surprise* mis-
cellaneous1 shower given by her1

staters, MIBS Peggy Boyton of tho

A dog's best friend

is his man

MISH Kfty Titloy, daughter of tho
Ralph Tllloys of Bryant avenue,
recently underwent an apppndee-
tomy at Overlook HosplUU_ In
Summit.

In all of Nature, thorn Is no counterpart
jor the. doop, age-old JriondBhip between
man and dog.

,A dog is a social creature. Ho Is a
member of human society.

In return for u little kindness, he Is
ready to give a family all his love, his
devotion, his labor, and—if necessary—
his life.

Just as poop/o neodf do&s, so do dogs
need pooplo.

And that is why tho work of the Humane
Societies of this country is so important.

Your locnl Humnno Society helps fami-
lies who are looking for dogs, and dogs
who aro looking for families.

• ^ I t nftors expert advice- to dog owners)
on the intelligent ci«r«, feeding and train-
ing of their pots.

In some citios it provides skilled veteri-
nary servicp for Nick pets, rogmdless of
the owner's ability to pay.

And it performs an important safoty
service by caring for hundreds of strays
that would otherwise wander the shoots,
a potential menace to health.

Your Humnne Socioty stands always
ready to help you. It, in turn, desorves
your help.

For this reason, the Chrysler Dealers
aro sponsoring a radio program, "The
Animal WorU/Court," designed to mako
you better acquainted with the activities
of theso useful groups.

As an organization devoted to sorvico,
wo are proud to be*at)lo to help tho coun-
try's Humane Socioties in their gonorous
and kindly work.

FREE BOOKLET —"WOW TO TAKE
CARE OF YOUR PET." 'Explains tho
do'tt mid don'ts of. Ciiro, loading, training,

' breaking hhd habits, vie. Stop in at your
Chrynlor dealer's tor u iron copy.

"YOUR CHRYSLER DEALER"

Morris Ave. Motor Car Co,, Inc.
155 Morris Avenue, Springfield

MSTWN .TO
•'Tho Animal World Court"

WNIIO—Mon. Thru Fri.

«:HII V, M.

BARBARA PICCIUTO, Editor

Borough, and Mrs7FrancIs Kaiser
of Kenllworth ~airnio~Hohie" of an
aunt, Mrs, George Pierce of Ken-
llworth. Guests attending were
from that town, as well as Union,
Wostfleld, Middlesex-and Moun-
tainside.

Fisher-Dring Rites
In Newark Church

Regional Grades-
Engagement Told

Mr. miTi-M-r.T WhH nry Oolnnnn"
of Cliirli TiiwnHhjp lmvo tinnuuncL-d
tlit; fiiBHgiMiicnt of thi'FrNlHiighter,
jfthry Ann, to Miilcolm John Clos-
terman, KOII of Mrs. Anna Clojilur—
iimn of Cranford, urn! the luti.
Charles °Clnslerma>i.

Tho hrlde-i'luct wns 'grnduat(-d
from Regional High School and is

employed by Stlckt-l & StlcUol,
lawy**r«. Mr. Clostermnn will be
HnidimU'd from Rutgur» Univer-
i'liy' School"

fration this month. He la a rriem-
her of Delta Sigma PI and Beta
Gamma Sigma, honorary business
society, — • -

By France* Aliuworth

While roses, ferns and palmn
were the setting at St. Jolin's
Ukrainian Rectory In Nevvark for

Dddtng recently of Mlsu Ruth
Fisher, daughter of Mr., and Mrj.
Thoma's Fisher of 201 Springfield
avenue, to Marsden Jay Dring, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Drlng of
Durham, N. Y.

Miss Phllomino Colantone served
as honor attendant, and Monroe W.
Dring was best man.

Escorted to the altar by her
father, the brldo wus gowned In
while 'marquisette fashioned .with
Chantllly laco inserts on tho bodice
and train. A fingertip Illusion veil
trimmed with lilies of-'the valley
was held- in place by a beuded
crown. The bridal bouquet was of
whlto roses, baby's-brcath and satin
streamers. .• . ,.;

The honor maid wore a gown of
pastel green marquisette fashioned
with off-the-shouldpr neckline. Her
bouquet was of pink roses.

Following their reception at Club
Diana in Union, tho brido and
bridegroom left for a honeymoon
in the Poconos and motor . trip
through Now—STork State. They
will reside with her parents _ on
return.

Mrs. Dring was graduatgd^from
Regional High School and the
bridegroom attended Summit High
School, GreerivIlIe~Hlgh, N. Y., and
St. Bernard's Private School in
Gladstone, N. J. A veteran of
World War II, he served 18 months

PEOPLE WE KNOW
By JANET GOODWIN

Phone All. 6-0330

Mr. and Mrs. J. Edward Hoag-
l<ind and children of Indianapolis,
Indiana ure -visiting the former's
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. T. Hoa£-
iand of 151 Tookor avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Andor.ion
of Mountain avenue lwvo rocontly
boon entertaining-Mrt!. Andorson's1

sister-in-law, Mrs, Alexander Cur-
chin of Little Silver. ':

Former Sfrlngflold residents,
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hoaglnnd
of Stockton. woro recont hosts at
a family reunion. Present were
Mr. and-Mrs. J. T. Hwifiland, Mr.
and Mrs, KdWard J. Hoagland,
Mlsa Botty Brown, Bob Hoagland,
-and-Dlclt Dannoman. .

Gcorge-S. Vohdcn, Jr;, son of
Goorgo S. Vohden of Bryant avo-
nue, loft on July 7 for Purrie Is-
land, South Carolina whore—ho-
bogan Marino training. . .... •

Last; wook-ond Miss" Dorothy
Brltto, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
A t h i ty
ontertttlnod Miss Anita Dolan,
Mls« Pat Klnney, and" Miss Joan-
Langowakl, all of Nowarl:.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Li. Reovo of
Salter street had a.s their guests
over the week-end their son, Rich-
ard, and Miss Marilyn Lodge of
Pawtuckot, R. I. Miss Lodgo-has
just completed hor junior year «it
I^ombrook Colloge, Brown Univcr-
wlty from which Mr, Reeyo grad-
uated In 11147, rocclving'a RS, de-
gree In Engineering.

The Alothoa Blblo Class and the
Woman's Service Club of the
Springfield -Methodist Church nnd
Ihelr husbands and families held
their annual picnic at Scoley'a
Pond in tho Watchuug Reserva-
tion Saturday..

MIB« Joyco Ncnnlnger, daughter,
of tho Harold1 Nnnningers of Bry-
ant avenue, will return homo this
Saturday for a montlils vacationi-
from tho Columbia ..Presbyterian
School of Nursing whore shn Is in
training.

Did you know that approximate-
ly ONE MILLION SEVEN HUN-
DEED THOUSAND couples will bo
married this year? Well, I was just
nma'zed-when I hoard that figure—
and I began thinking that a lot of
us :wlll have friends among this
year's brides-to-be and Will be
planning showers. So I thought
you might like rt'o have a few ideas
foi'-diffcrent kinds of showers.

Just for fun, how about a "pair
shower?" Have every guest bring
gifts in pairs — anything from .a
pair of-stockings to a pair of
matching guest towels. Tho bride
will receive somo unusual gifts,
and, of comscryour prizcawill be
in pairs, too. So everyone will
have n great time! ©

Another type of shower that will
bring many welcome gifts to tho
bride ia a paper ahdwer.. Especial-
ly if many of tho guests hav<rbeon"
to several showers, they'll appre-
ciate the inoxpensivoness of paper
gifts, and the bride will be glad
to get some of tho actual necessi-
ties she'll need in hor_new home.

Here are some paper gift ideas,
groat for~"that "papor anniyer-
sary'Vtoo—rplayingr cards, bridge
sets with invitations, tally caVds,
place mats and papor napkins, the
latter, wolcomo laundry. - savers.
Maybe you'll select-a—big1 picnic
basket as your own gift, and then
it can be filled with tho gaily
wrapped packages from~everyono
else. '

To make your paper showor
complote — and, incidentally, to
save,yourself a lot of work—you'll
want to serve luncheon on a paper
cloth—with paper napkins, paper
cups and spoons, etc. Your guests
will onjoy tho informality of your
table, and you'll have more fun at
^your own party because papor ac-
cess. ries make entertaining doubly
easy!

. EAST ORANGE, N. J .
22 Protpout St.
>Orang* 3-1246

NowYork 17,421) Lixlnaton Avi.
VVIiltD IMnins, N. X..

8 Church St.

. ^fcpnri! now lor n preferred
• —wcrctarial position. HerUclcy-

trninecl itcroturici arc nnc>-
rfated with a wiJe variety OMJUH-
nesi orRonilntiom. Coureci-ior—
high »cliool.srmlu»tea mill colleBe
women. Di'itliVKuished facul ty .
K/TcctLve l'liicement.Scrvice. &»•
ulu|;ui;. Write lor Bulletin.

Vow Tunn li«iiint Sti/i'- 20

WILLIAM J.

KOWALSKI
llrnkcr

*Ave.

2-1 Cmnmervo St.

Springfield

Nowarlc

Phone Mnvliet-2*81<U-

: MllHiuni (I-1US-M-

Now you fellows can really get
around and go plnces . . . enjoy
the thrills and fun of big-time
motorcycling . . . at low cost! Easy
to handle, safe to rido, the new
Harlcy-Davidson 125 takes you
anywhere, smoothly and comfort-
ably. It's just tho ticket for going
back and forth to school, work,
doing errands, earning spending
money. Costs little to buy and
pennies to operate. You've never
seen anything like it! It's "sharp"!
Come in today and take a ride!

ADAMEC CYCLE
SALES CO., Inc.

IIAUpiY-n/iVUIHON " M0TOUCYCM3S
f.'.ve/rufiui Authorhtul Hcttlon

771-773 EDGAR ROAD
Elizabeth 2, N. J.

EL. 2-/248
At thu. tillxiibiilli-MuilttU <'lty, •.Inn.

mi l lullte No. M

Oiwn <J .4, M, u< U I'. !»/. Dmty
. Kxtitipt Siiiuhiyi

PANTY GIRDLE

3 5 0

g to
malm you look
Indira Klimmor

10
anil duiuiy

10 seconds to put it dry

PLAYTEX Panty Girdle, with garters.
PLAYTEX Living Girdle, with garters. .

BRETTLER'S DEPT. STORE
242 Morris avenue , N. .T.

SPRINGFIELD
272 MORRIS AVE.
SPRINGFIELD. N. J.
WE DELIVER Millburn 6-0431-2

Specials for Thur$.-Frl.-Sat., July 15-16-17 only

/ " • •

MIKACLK
for Hot Weather jlleafs

IU1> . . • . .

Salad Dressing ^ . . P > « 4 0 - .
Iffo. Z can iOo.

Pineapple Juice . . Nco
Boned Turkey v ~ r . e-
Nedicks Orange Drink 6 ̂ .. 2 5 C

= plus deposit

Fancy Tuna CSolid Pack) can 4 5 *
Tors m
TASTIO!

FLAGSTAFF

FLAGSTAFFI
can

TOPS IN
QUALITY!

Pears (in heavy syrup)
FLAGSTAFF"

Extra-rich Coffee . . . t ; 5 6 '
FLAGSTAFF

Cider Vinegar . . . . qt.
FLAGSTAFF.,

Grape Preserves . . T — ^ J

Armour Star Bacon . . lb; 7 5 '
_ a Swifts Premium-^

Armour-Cloverbloom Ib. ^M+9

Ghickens73'/2^1l!s:'. Tb.59*
SMOKED HAMS "SS?^ 7 3 *

(Whole or half — shank end)

Frankfurters . . . . lb
Assorted Cold Cuts . . , 6 5

P R O D U C E

Jersey Tomatoes . _. r-sri19*
(First of Benson)

-(-K.-S.-No.-1)-

New- Potofoes .-.5 lbs. 29c
Oxhedrt Cherries Ib. 39c

(sweet, Juicy)
Sunkist Oranges 4 dot. 99c
CALIFORNIA

(Pink Meat) Melons . «

Birds Eye Peas . 2 8 V 2 / 5 5 '
MINUTK MAID

^ g _2/49*
Hersheys Ice Cream . Pm> 2 5 *

ARNOLDS O 1
BREAD . . . . . . >o«» • * feft'4)
ARNOLDS
ROLLS

Ji'ISIIKU'S V'ltANK

HAMBURQER . .
R O L L S . . . . • • • '

DAIRY DEPARTMENT

Roll Butter . . ..b 8 9 '
La Chedda Cheese . 2 L 9 9 '
I'lilLAOKLrilU . _ • • -

Cream Cheese . . . 2P^. 3 5 '
I 'Ol 'ULAIt UHANDS " , •

Oleomargarine .. lb. 45'
SPRINGFIELD MARKET

272 Morris Ave. INCi Sprlngfiald, N. J.
\V« Deliver . . . Ulllllniru fl-0131-2
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

(ft-IN-l CLASSIFIED COMBINATION)

Adv«rtUln« will b» untried in all »t» of ibo newspaper! Ilited below
.lor only »i»eD cenu pe» word.

(MINIMUM OHAHUE 10 WORD8 — 78 CENTS)
CASH WITH OBDEB

SO OBANOE KEOOtU>
Bo Or 3̂ 0100

UAPLEWOOD NIW»
Bo Or 2-32U
CHATHAM COURIfiB
Chatham 4-MOO

8UMMIT
8U 6-6300

Mlllburn 8-1278
MILLBUEN 8HORT-HILLS ITEM

„„,„ , Mlllburn 8-1200
Votlc of error. l» sop* must be «l»en alter first Insertion. Typographical
errors, not th . foult q* th . adwtlser. -%UI b . adjusted bv on. Ir.a Insertion.

ALL COPY MOST BE IN BY B P. M. TUESDAY

HELP WANTED—Female

GIRLS!
Telephone Work

OFFERS—,

$32.00
A WEEK TO START

For •„,Rye Day Week

" • • . . .

4 PAY INCREASES
THE FIRST YEAR

• • - •

•'•• "INTERESTING

WORK

' V" . - • - -
FRIENDLY

"SURROUNDINGS

PAY
WHILE LEARNING
o and

NO EXPERIENCE

IS NEEDED

Call Chief Operator

or

. ; . Apply 840 Broad St.
Newark, N. J.

NEW JERSEY BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

HELP WANTED—Male
MAN 35 to 50 Ycura of Ape .

Night Shift. Mnlnteniinco Work, Steady
"C«litn<!!io Research Jjjiiboriitortcs.

Morris Court, Summit, N. J.
Inqulro B. 11. Wright, Summit 8-6U00
DRIVER, snlcimitn for dry cleaning

business Must know Now Providence
Berkeley Heights and Gillette. .Reply
Box 05 c|o Summit Herald.

Help Wanted Male and Female
COUPLES, cooks, houaeworlcers, maids,

waitresses, nursemaids Also select
help supplied Newmark's Agency
Washington street. Uo. «-3898.

G I R L S
• . i •'

FOR
LIGHT WORK
(Not on Machine)

40 HOUR WEEK

B. L Schlosser
2 Walnut St. Summit, N. J.

Su. 6-2122

WOMAN for part time. Five days a
Week. -Apartment.' Working couple.
Phone Short Hills 7-3413.

^aiKIi. white, housowork and cooking
No laundry $25 per week. Sleep In

TjTving&ton OIOOO^1

. AVON cosmotlcs uuean sales roproson-
• tatlvos. Barn $1 or more per hour.

Write ' p r a: Bo>£ - 653, "Morrtstownr
N . J . • • • • — - - .

WHITE woman, settled, oloop In, cook-
ing and light downstairs work In
•mall houuo. Other cleaning help
lc«Dt. (25 per week. Call between
7-8 p.m. Short Hills 7-3241). '

SALESLADY, dresses and coats, por-
mnnont, Rood salary. Spltzor's Droos
Shop, Sprlngflold avonnc, Summit,

' N. J. Su 0-40BO.
TYPIST—Exporlonccct. Are you tired

of commuting? Pull time work .In
Maplowood. Boply Box 22, Maplor
wood Nows, giving- education, ox-
perlonco, age. _ ^

HOUSEMOTHER, nursen residence;
Uvo In, mlddlo-nifotl. Apply Dlroctor
of NursnsT-Ovorlook Hospital. • Sum-
mit, N. J.--

"COOK hoUBckeepei-j—Summltr N. J.
Markot 2-BIK5.

PRACTICAL or registered uurso to qaro
_iQlrrtwo timall children, permmionfc:

position at country estute. Phone
- summit 6-1723-W. ,
HIGH uchool girl, wiiltrooH, no nxporl-

enco noconmiry, ono day- wock and
SUmlay. .Stoiidy. The DcBury._2(15_
Springfield avonuo, Summit. Sunv
mlt 0-6050.

WHITE mothor'H helper, go to chore
for AunUst. Short Hills 7-37'".

ANYONE golni; to Los Angeles, Call-,
fornla? Need soimi ono to drive
car out. Gas, expenses paid, SO
2-0083. :
SODA fountain man or woman, ex-
perienced. Kaiser's Pharmacy. Mlll-

r'burn. (1-2020. . ,..

EMPLOYMENT WANTEJ)
BABY SITTING, any time Elderly

woman, experienced with children
• SO 2-8017..._

RISr'INED young woman desires work
during, summer." Available every
afternoon between 12 noon and 5
P. M. • Chi i thnm • -• -

.WOMAN wants 5 days' purtf time work.
Su-8-5007..

GIRL, 10, will care for children at
• shore or mountullfii" Will" furnish

references. Box 32,' Maplewood News.
WINDOW donning, rioor-cleunlnR and

waxing- Special summer rates trnnr
• July 20th to August 20th, whllo

your- riiuo are In storage. Phono
Mlllburn (1-0435-M..

FOR SALE

FOUR poster mahogany single bed, box
tsprlnt'. hulr inuuress. bed und dr«-hb-

:. lnu. u.bleB, burcuu, Kllin untl Homer
tiofu two li st'Clton hookc'useh, odd
chairs, klichri) tiible_iii»d <:unboard.
Cull Mrs. Ki-m, Kcimmltj'<6-ul27.".

PHILCO combination rudlo, $75. Krlgld-
ulre, $(35. KUclieu bet, $25. Davenport.
$45 Sun-lump, S25. -Three living
room chairs. $10 up. Wuwhlnu. uvi-
chlnp, $50. Secretary dt-.i,k.-S4(i. Heavy
mota) Chrlstmus tree stand, $4 'IVl,,-
phono detik |ind chair, $15. Wardrobe
eluBfct, SKI. 'Drum uibl.-, *15. Huliy

7 Vij r
other articles. No dealers. Mlllburn
6-I3H9.

3-PIECE reed porch furniture"S25,~lwo"
.. trunks, unuill. mahoninry Windsor

rocker, brlc-a-brac. summit 0-(i534.

8—HOUSEHOLD GOODS
GKBMAN silver sink 68 Inches Dou-

ble drain board. Hot and cold
faucets. Mrs Hall. Short Hills 7-
3393"after 5 p. m.

5 CUBIC FOOT General Electric Jle-
frlKerator. Vory good condition. Su.
B-2003.

FBIG1DAIRE—9 cubic foot, excellent
condition. $150. South Orange 3-3313
between 7 and 8 P. M.

VENETIAN Bllfld, 12-fect wide, 7 foot
drop, year' old. applicable sunporch
or store window. Cost $45, sacrifice

/$15. SO 2-4040, SO 2-7080 -
EASY lroncr. Su. 0-7133, -
NOBGE refrigerator, porcelain lined.

8 cu. ft., $125..See at Summit Ex-
press Co., 06 Railroad Ave.,. Summit.
N J.

GAS Ice box, 8 cu. ft., Servel electro-
lux, good opemiliiK condition, $150.
Can be seen ufSummlirExprcsR Co..
116 Railroad avenue. Summit, N. J.
If Interested call Rockuway. 0-0761.
Evenings.

WANT MUTUAL INSUBANCB? We
represent 'Lumbcrmens' Call Salis-
bury As RoiIX, Inc. SO 2-7774.

For . Sale
Must cell all • home furnishings Call
owner Mil fl-1357-W Residence at 15
Country Club lane, Springfield.
RUMMAGE SALE: Every Thursday In

July, 10 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. At Morrow
Memorial Church, Mjiplewood, corner
Rldgewood—Rood—ttiHl—Bttkoc—St,t6«V-
Clothes, houscliold articles.

8-PT. RBO. refrigerator, either bottled
or city ixus, excellent 'condition.
Su 0-2753-.I. •

HOTPOINT electric ranee, excellent
condition, about 8 years old, little
used, $35. Plmne MlllliiKton 7-0458.

HARDWICK tuble-top gas range.
Phone SO 3-3440.

$00.

ELECTROLUX, 7 cubic feet, fulr
working-Condition, $35, also washing
machine motor. Short Hills 7-2015.

PHILCO floor model radio, push but-
ton. Mlllburn 0-0014-J.

WOMAN, wants laundry work -l)y the
day. CallvUnlonvllle 2-5311.

WOMAN wishes (lays work for Friday.
Call Mlllburn 0-2103-J and-ask for
Mrs. Hookor.

WK WILL WASH YOUB WINDOWS.
SAND AND POLISH YOUR FLOORS,
do completo house work and wash
and Iron your curtains, Hnvo your
homo thoroughly cleaned and... reno-
vated whllo you are away for the
summer by Holt Dustless machines
Experienced workers. -Gall A to Z
HOUSEHOLD SERVICE. Summit 0-
5232. 21 Suyro street. Summit.

SLIP covers and draperies Custom
made. Materials supplied It desired

-Prices reasonable. Madison (J-1054-M.
B ATST-SITTINC!, by experienced

woman. SO. 2-3925, 4-0 p.m.
WILL do alterations on women's and

children's dresses. For Information
call Chatham 4-3074.

MOTHER'S helper, Loiivenla Holly, 35
.Glonwood Place, Summit. Summit 0-
(1070.

COLLEGE girl wishes summer employ-
ment. Call Summit 0-11113.

COLLEGE "student will clean .automo-
biles, Inside and out and Simonlze;
reasonable rates. Giirdenlnc, other

~]Olil,T Call Short "Hills 7-3H'.HIr"; -• •-••
"MOTHER'S helper, flvo days week,

part-time. Near—Summit.—Station.
Summit 0-7102.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
GROVE Employment' AKency For -40

years, offertnij»~oniy~tninsinnmtc!ltnr
holp; couplUB,. day, full, part time.

_ot(k 197JL ̂ Sprtnglleld avonue. Ma-
plowood. SO "3-0141.""

CARRINGTON Employment Agency—
07 Maple Avenue, Vuux Hull, South
Orango 2-0400. Specializing reliable
domestic help. Couples, day, full,
part time workers. Baby Bitters, etc.

FRIGIDAIRE, 5 cubic- foot, perfect
• condition, $50. Short Hills 7-2455-M.
.HANDMADE luxurious broadloom car-

peting, almost brand new, 12 x lOlj,
nlle green, worth $000., will sell for

"S300. South Orange 3-1570.
NEW Firestone -power' lawnmower for
• sale. Call Market 2-521)0 or write

Elliott, 350 Adams Street, Newark.
PHIL gas stove, can be turned Into

Public gas. Insulated. Su. (1-2B70-M.
Mrs. Carluccio, Berkeley Hgts., N; J.

DAVENPORT with slipcover, Small
desk. 11 piece dining room miltc,
round table, 0 piece green painted
bedroom suite without, bed. Odd
chnli'H, tables, und lnlso, Cull South

' Orange [l-OBIi:!. .
1 !i2" W.IIITE porcelain sink with

chrome' fixtures, reasonable. Can be
. seen Saturday at 11 Morehouse PI.

Laurel Park, Now Providence, N. J.
LEONARD refrigerator, electric,-8-tooU
—capacltyr excellent, condition, right

hand door, $75. Su. 0-4001-M.

FOR

BUILT-H1TE baby carriage, good con-
dition, $10. Mlllburn 0-lliOli-X

FOUKTout KnnwrjisivTn'gnnd condition,
•• Impure ui OH- Aldiiiny Llttlu Hout>c.
•j_ Milltaurn- -o'-iiaT. j - •.-
"FKIOIDAIHE, washing nmcliilir, 26"

boy's" bluyelr,- 1 wo iron bedbteadb,
_10yii....OlllHlliil!l. .4r.4O53.. ...'.

QUALITY pUnts—late vurletleri, cab-
buije, ri-d und green, brussels sprouts,

. aavny, bronroll, kttlr.-Quunxity Bales,"
spti-Uil price, Mlllburn u-040".

HAilDWICK gas rung*-,, reasonable,
man's Knclish overcoat, size 40, boy'j*
blue' drets suit, 14-10.' summit «-
5345-J.

TWO BEAUTY parlor booths, with
cabinet?: and sinks und a few extras,
reasonable. Summit fl-1700-J.

CAMKRA, 4x5'view R.B. 8 In. Ekmr
lens. 4 double holders, lltted case,
$120 Summit 0-11U8-J.

3 PIECE leather and chrome settee and
2 chairs, one 3-way tailor mirror,
counter und wall cases for clothes
20 Beechwood road. Summit 0-1009.

MANTEL clock, glassware, mirrors,
leather covered couch. Antique chalrfi
and tables, paintings. Summit 6-.
2803-J.

PLAY-yard, high chair, cur-hammock,
teeter-babe. Call Summit 0-5048-J.

BUILT-BITE baby carriage, practically
new. $25. 74 Mountain uvenuc, M1..0-

'
THAYER de luxo baby carriage, excel-

lent condition, $22. Cu)] Summit 0-
4597-W.

10/—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS ,
NEW Spinet pliSnou. used Grands and

Uprlchts ' for'BBIO or rent by the
month. MO 4-1042 or write Crafts-
man Piano Shop, Morris Plains, N J

UPRIGHT Piano, good condition, Just
tuned. 5100. Includes 1st. fl. delivery
Hu. 2-4255.

BABY grand piano, good
$400. Call Su. 0-0004

BAI3Y grand piano, mahogany. Call
Su. U-4231-J. .

BABY grand piano, may be seen by
appointment only. Livingston 0-
1550-M.

_J1—UIKDS * PETS
DOBERMAi! female. 21 months .ARC

Registration 'Naval officer must
sacrifice. BHznboth 2-7223

IRISH setter puppies Thrco months
old. of tho famous Hlgglnn breod-
Ing. Whlppany 8-0248. .

PONY Shetland, Runtlo 3 years old.
' guaranteed to rldo and drive. Mill-

burn 0-4.175-J.
COCKER iipnnlel puppies, black, buff,

podlgroed, females sacrifice $20. A
Swansnn. R2. North Bridge St., Som-
orvlllc, N. J.

BOARD YOUR DOG where It will have
experienced home care. No konnels
Prlv.ite . homo with shaded yard.

, Reservations limited. Small clogs
only. Chatham 4-4802. •

BULLDOG puppleji, one male, one fe-
male, (I weeks old, champion stock.
South Orange 3-1047.

TOY Cocker Spaniel puppies, very rea-
sonable, 211 champions, 51 Blackburn
road, Summit, N. J. .

BEAUTIFUL Collie puppies, champion
stock, registered, farm raised, 14
weeks, large selection. Inoculated,
til-color, sable and white. Call or
phone any time Richard S. Earl, 178
Conant St., Hillside, N. J. -Ellsi. 2-
2450. -••

PONY, for sale, very gentle, call Su. c-
70M1-M. . •

SERVICES OFFERED

SPEKDQUEEN washer. Good condition.
Summit O-O4I14-W. •

NORGE refrigerator,' good condition,
porcelain inside und outside, $U5.
Call Summit 0-5815 after 0:30.

EASYJroner,.J3undlx wnnhlug-miichlnc..
Nailie your price. Moving. Short
Hills 7-2020. " T

FOR SALE
1—ANTIQUES

THE-.WHIFFLETRI3E—Antiques bought
and Sold. Tel. Su (1-1720 or Bu 0-1BU
785 Springfield avonue, Bummlt

ANTIQUES, Bounnt_nnd;_sold.-:.. Our
service—deparbmontr will polish .and
lacquer brass and silver, mount and
wlro lamps: replato Oliver Thomas
W. Wright Js Son, 3 Volley Street.
S. O. 2-5855, Brookdale and Stirling
R d ' W t h "

BOY'S 20" Elgin bicycle. .vcry_good
condition. Su~fl=0538-R.

GIRL'S bicycle, 20" Norman English,
practically now, $45. Mlllburn 0-1030,

28" BOY'S bicycle, reasonable. Phono
Short Hills 7-2015.

CHILD'S 2-whoel 24", bicycle, fully
equipped, porfoct condition. Summit
0-2730.

8-/V—BOATS
13-FOOT "Polbot," Square stern, out-

board typo kyack. Paddles, car oar
Her. $70. Mil. 0-1050-J. 09 Linden-

-avenue, Springfield, N. J.
3—CLOTHING

2 PIECE ornament stone murton fur,
perfect condition. $15. Mud. fl>[)S!5D-W

GRAY twoeSFcnat, fur collar and luir
^^rnlttens,—8lzo^-l(L-.Blue suit, size 9.

CnmelB hulr .'klrt. All for 123 Mllb
- b u r n -8-1309.
THE ROBIN HOOD SHOP~-i — '1'aylur

Stroot, Mlllburn, hau used clothing
o'( better -quality fo,r sale. Half price
nalu on all clothing to make rooiVLIoc

—fall-stock. We close July 20th until
Septombcr 7th; day after Labor Day.
Mlllburn 0-4120.

HELP WANTED—Mala

ENERGETIC YOUNG MAN wanted to
sbll~natlonally -imvortlsod"protluotr-
Commlsslon more thnn satisfactory.
Products sold with ease—meroly do-

—mn.lvds~coWBiim«r"ContactrWrltorBosr
31, Maplowood News.

FLORIST, man for goiloral greenhouse
work Macdonald Florist, Inc., 5
Sayro stroot, Summit. Summit 0-0308.

LAUNDRY route salesman. Opening
for a young, married man with estab-
lished laundry for local territory.
Apply In person after 6 p.m. or
phono Mlllburn 0-1400 for interview.
Mayflower Laundry, 38 Mechanic)
Street, Mlllburn.

BOY. vacation and aftor school, 15
• yoars or over for. drug store. Mlll-

burn 6-0767,
VETERANS—Unusual .opportunity to

learn a trade under on tho Job train-
ing program, steady work, good pay.
Call Stilus Soft Water Service. Sum-
mit 6-5802.

SALESMEN AMBITIOUS TO EARN
UP TO $500.00 AND MORE

IN A MONTH
Wanted, local, city and county sales-

•mon In unocouplod territories—build
up buH.lnes.1 In your homo city and
county. No capital required for
•took. Wo ship, bill and collect—mall

I profit checks Wookly. Straight com-
IjnlMlons far Jabovo averago salurtos.
I Ejtnbllahed 1*IO18-AA1 rating. Ex-
I evu«ve typos of Underwriter's ' ap-
1 Plojted firo extinguishers — uo eom-
I petition. Soil tolreot from factory "ore
l K < C £ . ' e w o f \ he hundreds of pros-

ttr Schools, hotels restaurants,
. —UfnuSF houses, churches, danco
I halls,- lumraof resorts, lumber mills.
IJolldJng suppllos, homes, farms, fac-

•WHM; publlo Institutions, oto. Thou-
•and» of prospocts. Fear oi fire greater
than ever. Cash Is on the big demand.
WJJUiqulokly for full details. Address

S"1 ca; DBPr- T-8'

CLEARANCE of summer apparel ' for
pro-teeiiH .(10-14) .teens (10-10).
Cotton dresses, blouses, shorts and
bathing suits drastically reduced.

—J'Mltli—Hill—T-o<m—Shop,-- 210— Elm
Strttot, Westfleld. Wostfleld 2-1410.

--MEN'S Bport-Jiiotots-and-lady's Jap-
mlnk. fur coat. Short.. Hills 7-3830.

DINING room tablo and sturdy chalra.
Very • reasonable. South Orunge

•2-8705. . , • '

WANT MUTUAL . INSURANCE? We
represent' "Lumbormons" Call Sal-
isbury As Roiix, Ino. SO 2-7774.

1 DINING room sot 'In walnut finish.
Rectangle, 3 louf extension tablo
with six chairs covered In mohair.
Phono Mil. fl-0377-R or apply at 15
Lyons place, Springfield, N. J.

THRISE-QUARTER four poster walnut
bod, Innersprlng mattross, box spring,
beautiful rose dust silk spread,
bolster ombrolderucl with chenille
und matching drupes, Must uco to
appreciate. Apply Btrublo, 68 Wash-
IhKton avenue, Springfield,

ANTIQUES, 150 year old enpoolally fine
solid cherry desk, $400. Mahogany
empire card table, (175, Two draw-
er mahogany stand, $85. Prlcod for
lmmodlato sale. Also dry-sink cabi-
net chestnut, $75. Short HUlu 7-21148.

WALNUT: homo office desk,1 Gloh.o-
Wornlcko make, 5 drawers, filing
drawer, size 20"x40", excellent, con-
dition. . $35, Call evenings, Su
0-I004-R.

3 BEDROOM sets, breakfast set, 2 piece
llvllu; room net, chairs, tabli'H and
1047 isvinrudo outboard motor O;m

• bo soon at The Summit Uxproiu Co.,
60 Railroad Ave., Summit, N. J,

10-PHSO15 dining room set, mahogany;
upholstered chahii. Reasonable. Call
SO. 3-27116, after 0 p. m.

TWIN bedroom uultd (antique white);
walnut cedar chest, odd straight
chutes, oval top table, folding Iron
bed, two gluus top dressing tables
with mirrors, baby grand piano. Call
summit (i-oooi.

8-A—MACIllNHItV
DISTRIBUTORS for Worthlugton

Goulds. Westco, Fairbanks. —Norstt
pumps, gas onglnesf lighting plants

—Worthing air compressors^ Westing-
1 tiuiiiitj1" O011 tin 1 y~"onIJT1 iJ"""'ti'" "Diccfci'lc

"Motors, Peerless fans, blowers'
completo stock of pumps, air com-
pressors, DUllci'3, motor, fans, blow-
ers, unit houters, specializing W
pumping cqulpmont GENERAL
liLECTRIO EQUIP CO.. 155 Mulberry
St.. Newark^ Ml 2-7933, . . "

9—BHSCELLANUOUS

'.. MODEL RACE CARS
BOATS. TRAINS AIRPLANES .&,

handicraft"materials for sulo In a
wldo variety at AMERICAN HANDI-
CRAFTS COMPANY INC.. 54 South
Harrison street. Hast Orango. OR 3-
7105:

-WANT-MUTUAL INSURANCE? Wo
rcproacnt 'Lumburmonii. Call Sal-
bury & Roux, Inc. SO 2-7774.

MODEL AIRPLANES
RACE CARS. BOATS. TRAINS it
,-handlornfI. mntprliils for. nale In . a

wldo varloty at AMERICAN HANDI-
CRAITS COMPANY. INC.. 54 South

'—Ilarrluon-BtreoU—East- OranKb—OR-3-.
7105. '

LANDSCAPING. Matorlals, topsoll •
humuB, peat moos, noods, (ortlllitor.
lime, Belgium Blocks, etc. APPO-
LITO'S. 08 Main St., Sprlnfeflold,
N. J.

MODEL BOATS
TRAINS, AIRPLANES, RACE CARS ii

handicraft materials for sale In a
wldo varloty at AMERICAN HANDI-
CRAFT COMPANY INC.. 54 South
Harrison stroet. EasS_Orango. OR 3-

—7105.
MODEL TRAINS

AIRPLANES. RACE OARS, BOATS-ftr-
handlcraft materials for sale In a
wldo variety at AMERICAN HANDI-
CRAFT COMPANY.. INC.. .54 South
Harrison stroot,- lCast-Ornngn flit .3-.
7105. .

LARCIIS two story -oiinboln -bulU~<1olJ£
—houtmi—completely furnlahed, Klrlii

•Wcyolir=i;lKB=-aB- 2 choEifii; lcltch*n^
chairs (suitable for Summer oot-
ti\i;e), Su. (1-1311-M. ' '

—OVERHEAD GARAGE DOORS
Of all kinds

OVERHEAD TYPE DOOR CO.,
130Q Spiingfleld Avo., Irvlngton. N. J

Phono Essex 5-5000.
NO INFLATION In old books. You can

buv them hore from 5o up; largo1—Sro'ckr~claFsIfl'ecr iniddV—subjects',"
plontv' parking space. Open Friday
anil Saturday nights.•• Books bought,
Old Book Shop, 75 Spring St., cor.
Water. Morrhitown 4-1210.

HARDY chrysanthemum!! In ten
vjirlolleii. Summit Hills Florist, 48
Aslnvood Ave., Summit 0-1077.

BEDROOM with kitchen privileges,
furnished, 50 South Passalo avonuo.

NICE bedroom, for oummor or longer
In umall family. Gentleman prc-
ferrod. Convonlont trannportatltin.
Reasonable Chatham 4-4042-J. .

BEAUTIFUL bar, two chromium
otdolii, Mahogany bed, buroau,

- cheap. Su 0-(l(lflO-R.
LUMBER from throe-car gurago. (col-

lapsed In snow). Make reasonable
offer. 55 Suiter place, Maplowood.
SO 3-0420.

COMPLETE SALE
Fine Furniture und FurulshlngK.

Su 0-3105
EASY ironer, rug, hoator, bubv'u crib

and high chair. Bu. fl-KM-W.
MEN'S wSItn shirts, slue TflTTuniforinT

sl'/o 40,. mason pint and quart Jars
•25c per dozen, pot utove,'crocks. Su.
6-3031.

1 DAVKNPORT, chair to match, wash-
Ing machine, all In good condition.
Apply Superintendent. 174 Summit
Ave,, Summit, N. ,T.

KODAK, Retina 1—F. 3.5 Kodak Kiltur
lens, ooinjiur rapid shutter, very
good condition, Sii.'i. Cowhide Retina
cane Included. Mlllburn 6-IIII77.

LA13IHS golf cliibii, five Irons, one
wood, $12̂  Orange 4-51)114.

FOLDING carriage, good condition, $57
Mlllburn 6-13[i;i-,).

I'h'Vldlon retrelver, 7",
5 vlinmnil R I'1 iirotluu, III ehunncl
HOOD uviillubk', *l'Jii. MlUbui'it ti-
01)00-11.

22-A—AUTOS T o n HIKE

-—Hefti-Driv-UR-Self Syslem
Pastienger-oare-nnd- trucks to hire.
J Frank Connor. Inc.. Licenseer~T DRIVE—IT—YOHRSBbl?

—' INSURANCE PROTECTION
85 Plnno St.. corner James St .

Newark; N j : .... HU 5-2200
23— CARPENTERS

_GEORGIO _0SSMANN •
CARPENTKY • "

Remodeling, RopalrlnK. Cabinet
Work, ..Roureatlon Rooma and Bar*

Storm Snah
Mlllbiirn ~«-1S3J-

KITCHEN CABINETS
Bookcases, bars, .radltitor covpri, t r
trays. Custom built, and marine^
furniture.

E. H. SHANOSKY
60 First Street, South Orango

SO 2-35H4 . SO 2-2280

__ CARPENTER
PELOS CONSTRUCTION CO.,

RI5PAIRS—ALTERATIONS—SCREENS.
STORM SASH

80 Ashwood Ave. Summit 6-7188
FRED S T E N G E L, CARPENTER:

ropulrr,, alterations, screens, cabi-
nets, etc. Lot me do your small
lobs or any Job. Call UNlonvlllo

-"2^632—127II- Grandvlew Ave., Union.
CARPENTRY, alterations. cabinet

work. Freo estimates. Call Louis
Mollu?io,-OhftHmm,-4-.l>flll0.-- -

Z4—CONTBACTORS
' GBNICRAL OONTRAOTOB

WALTER E. ENGLISH
Roofing — BW11QB

Houso Painting
Ohlmney-PolntlnH-and Robulldlnii—

Housn WlrlnE—General Maintenance
PlnntnrlnR — Maannrs Work

324 OLBVI5LAND BT.. OBANOW
OR 4-4033 or OR 2-B348

EXPERT. Sanltrnry onsspoo>—Service L
cosspnols ant) scptlo tanks cleaned.
built and repaired CARL OULIOK,
Box 538. Mofrlstown. Tel. Morrla-
town 4-20112. .

M I G H A E L ^ C O D E L L A •...
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
ASPHALT PAVEMENT-

CONSTRUCTION
All work done to your complete satis-
faction. Suburban, references.
-307 SoutlOili St.. NowarK7~NT'"J;—

PHONE^Mt

1-A=T<>KKSSM AK»NQ

DRKSSMAKINQ. alterations Spoclallti-
Inpj In ntout modoln. Drciisca nults
coat's. 110 Switland Road. South
OranRe 2-0855.

DRESSMAKING — altcratlonn. Skirts
lengthened. Phono Ml.i 0-4214-J.

Z5—KILECTKICAL
I,KCTRICAIO <nsta.llntlona reD»lr«d
L. Pttr«ll, Jr., 9 Portly l'lnc«, Hprlnc-
field : Mlllliurn «-102S

SERVICES OFFERED
JO— MISCELLANEOUS

-SCREENS.
STORM s&bh. comblnutloo donra.
screen "and combination pnrchca.
screens rewired and repaired

HELLER SCREEN AND
LUMBER CO.

. Springfield and Union Avenues
Sir. 6-6410 " New Providence. N J-

Evenings Essex 5-1773

USED-CAIIS-5OR-5ALE-

— PERMANENT DRIVEWAYS
Roadway and Parking lot areas Also
Mason work MINETTI PAVING CO
21 Kings Road Madison 6-2308
-TAHtJijTBY, needlepoint or loom,

made, repaired, cleaned by expert,
Call Mrs. --Nadler Wellington
7-0540-W.

CONCRETE
READY-MIXED

COMMONWEALTH
CONCRETE CO.

Prompt Service—Hlgb Quality
CALL SUMMIT 6-7177"

• ALWAYS

KEEP IN

THE FAMOUS HOLIDAY.

MOTORS .

HOME OF-—v.:

THE HOLIDAY HUNDRED

WHERE

QUALITY AND

FAIR DEALING

BOARD your dog where It will have
experienced homo care. No kennels
Private home with shaded yard
Reservations limited. Small dogs
only. Chatham 4-4802.

PIANOS TUNED ,
Reginald.-Belcher Church organist
and tuner. ' 35 - years. Mnrrlstowo
4-5423

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
REPAIRED

Wm. D. Murphy 3S1 Springfield Ave
Phono Summit 6-0505 -

' STATE MAINTENANCE CO.
Specialising In Estate Maintenance

Carpentry Painting Electrical
Mason Work - Cellar Waterproofing

^ 'Tree Repair Sign Painting
'PHOME-WESTFIELD 2-0285 - 2-2070-J
CATS boarded.' excellont care, ladder

runs, $4.50 per week. Mrs. Berncr,
Mlllburn 0-1842-J.

31—MOVING— STORAGE
EXPRESSING—Trucking,- all Jersey

.points _J_T_Murray, P O Box 106.
Murray Hill N J SU 6-0323-W

LK3HT TRUCKING
SHORE trlpii; cellars and attics clean-

ed. H. G. Soarlos and^SO.ns. 204 Mor-
ris Avenue. Sprlnaflcld. ML" 6-0790-W

MOVING. STORAGE, reasonable; re-
frigerators moved; pluno hoist Dally
trips to N Y O LIBERTY STOR-
AGE CO , Ma. 2-.4B08: Nights Essel
3-0789.

LIGWT trucking, L. Gauthler. 98
GLI3NSIDE AVE., -SUMMIT. N.

u Su 0-0054-R.
LIGHT trucking and shoro trips, rates

reasonable. Konny, Linden 2-0730-W.
.32—PAINTING DliCOHATING

SCHMIDT is LANfJ«(EHR
PAINTING - DECORATING

PAPER HANGING
• Intorlor —Exterior •

• UNIONVILLE 2-7108 1
'AINlfNG—Interior artd exterior. Best

material. Call Mr. Gill, Mlllburn 6-
1034.

J D McCRAY. painter, pupcrhangcr
decorator. Su 0-5317-M.

WANTED: HOUSES TO PAINT
O. B. White, Jr., Painter and Decora-

tor." 21 Edgi-.r St.. Summit Summit
0-1103-R. JFrco—cstlmatea

PAINTER and paporhangor wunta work
Interior and oxtorlor work Work-
manship guaranteed Reasonable
Prod Ploper, 1 Sprlnuflold Avenue
Springfield. N. J Mlllburn H-0709-R

SCREENS ropaircd, hung. Harvey
Brlgga, 68B Morris avonue. Spring-
field. Ml 6-0512-J. '

HENRY £NGELS
PalntlnR <Js Decortlng Contractor

Export Color Stylln«—Pine Paper-
hanglnK

892 Ponnnylvanla Ave.. Untou
Unvl. 2-1246

PAINTING - DECORATING
Interior and exterior painting and
decorating by skilled mechanic*

20 Years Successful Operation.
VERONA DECORATING CO.,

300 Sprlngfleld~ Ave: Summit a-703»
• PAINTING AND PAPERING

Neat work, reasonable estimate. Call
Paul—Travis, Unlonvlllo 2-5440.
(Jail GEORGE OSSMANN for EX-

TERIOR and INTERIOR Dalntlng
Mlllburn 8-1232. ' ' '

' Intorlor—Exterior
PAINTING AND DECORATING

W. W STILES & CO.
General Contracting

Painting. Paperhanglng, Plastering,
Elcctrlcul Work, Carpentry Ropalrs.
H'loor Scraping, Plumblnp; St Heating

E. 21. TERMS
Proe Estimates

Unlonvllle 2-72B5-J Unlonvllle 2-3833

SERVICES OI'FERED—Painting

PAINTING - DECORATING
Exterior and Interior work done

promptly at reasonable prices. Call
Bummlt fl-5205. Boyl and Long.

37— HOOFING—REPAIRS

ROOFING : :
PELOS CONSTRUCTION CO..
RESIDENTIAL - INDUSTRIAL

ROOPINO - ASBESTOS SIDING
LEAKS- REPAIRED - CAULKING

110-Ashwood Avo.••• • Summit 0-7188
4(1—WASHING MACHINES REPAIRS
IIIVI1HUTON IlKPUIOKRATIOH CO

Essex 3-0155
Ounranteed rnnalra. on «ll washer*

WANTED TO BUY
STAMPS—Collections, accumulations,

old -envelopes As correspondence
wanted for nlghcst oash prices Will
cull. A. Brlnkman, 670 Carloton
road, Westflold. .

DIAMONDS, colored atones, KOld and
"silver: authentic appralsala.

JEAN R TACK
Certified Gemtiloglst

70. Years In Newark 11 William Bt.
ANTIQUES, furniture, ohlnn. glass,

lamps. Coppor Kettle, 617 Morris
Avonue, SprlnKfloldT-ahott_HlllB *L_
2542^W. Wojiuy and sell. Wo also
b u y efitaliJST • i • - — - - ^ ^

WB-PAY -CASH for your unod furnl-
—• turo. antiques,-tlloer,-booksr-b(lo-»>-

brac, palntlnRB, worka of art. etc.
GEORGE'S AUCTION ROOMS

83 SUMMIT AVB.
Tel: SUmmlt 6-0008

We«will buy your attic contents,.

DELMAIl Floor Maintenance. Wool
S l l laoriiptiiK nnd retInlnhlnK.

Ing In re
g arid reflnlshlnKr Spe l
rosldontlal work. Essex 2-1344

S 1H0
REI03 POWM1JL .

Mil. 6-0084-J
ZB-A—IIOOKISCUiANlNO S15RV1CB

WALLS. CEILINGS, RUGS AND
UPHOLSTERY

Cleaned by machine
THM WALLMASTER WAY

No muss, utreaks, odor or noise.
Call ORango 4-3325 for estimate

. 2H-A—LANDSCAH'H OARWiNING
LANDSOAPI! and contract gardener

A. Caporaso. Unvl. 2-2007-J. '
LANDSOAPI! GARDENER — TREK

EXPERT.' (Power Machine service.)
Top soil, shoibs. and mammy. T.
nrunham. Call UN 2-5075, 7-8 a.m.,

' after 0 p.m.
LANDSCAPE GARD1SNER. Veteran, «x-

port, fair prices. Mlllburn 0-4226-R
GLKNUROOK LANDSOAP'lS SERVIOS!

08 OLIfiNSIDE AVENUE
SUMMIT 6-0054-R

LANDSCAPE - Gardener. Moderate
prices. Top soil, trucking. Call Su. 6-
3373-M.

g!)—MASON-CONTUJCTOHS
JOSEPH Rudlsl,. MaKon-Oontrantor.

Stone, brick, olitowulka, • All typa
onntti'ittu work SU 6-12II1-J.

30— MIS(;KI,I,ANI;»U.S

GENI'IRAL truoklni:, lake or shore de-
liveries, wui'k-omlii and evenings
Truck and driver for hire. 3/4 ton
heavy duty express. A. Henry. Madi-
son 0-0323-J.

TENNIS and uaduilntoh rnukets re-
strung, 24 hour service. •William D
Murphy, 351 SprltigfloUt Avo,, Bum-
mlt, N. J. .

WE PAY highest oash prices for any-
thing. Antiques, china, silver, brlo-
n-brao, paintings, ruga Your attlo
contents our specialty. •

SUMMIT AUCTION Rt>OMB
47-4!) Summit Ave.

SUmmlt 6-21 IB
r>ISin5S7"VaH0H7 statuesr cnrlo: cnblnotir
. and odd furniture, broken or porfoot

or -what Imvo you. SO 2-5802 ; . . . . . .
HIGHEST prices paid for metals,.rags,

radiators, batteries, washing mil-
cliTnesTCdh Konriy, Linden 2-8736-W.

USED CARS FOR SALE

KAISER PRAZER
1046 NASH AMBASSADOR 4-door KO-

dan.
1042 UUICK SPECIAL, 4-door nodan.
1042 I1UICK SPECIAL, 2-door nodan.
1IM3 FORD, (I cylinder, 4-door sedan.
1041 DODGE, 4-door sedan, radio and

heater.
BROWN MOTOR

v SALES, INC.
Broad and Summit Avenue,

SUMMIT, N. J.
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL !) P. M.

REPAIRS ON ALL CARS
Summit 6-4576

HENSCHEL'S ,
ONE OF JERSISY'S RKSI'ONSIBLB
I3EALERS IN KKW AND USED
CARS FOR .ALMOST THIRTY
YEARS. WE DELIVER WHAT WE
PROMISE. AND MATCH ANY
DEALER KOR VALUES.

HENSCHEL'S
For Dependable Oar«

457 Central Avo., Orange
(AT SCOTLAND RD;) OPEN I) TO B.

11)35 FORD coupe, radio and heater.
$22!i. 47 Main street, Chatham.

11141 PACKARD club coupe 110, radio,
heater, good condition, t050. Call
Summit H-2142-M.

1033 CHEVROLET. Excellent tires. Good
condition. *1U5. Chatham 4-3633-J,

43 NORTH PARK ST.
EAST-ORANGE

- - ORango 3-7106
TRUCK International O-40 2M

dump body. Madison 6-0022.

BEAT THESE'
Low Down Payments

Up fo.24 Months to Pay
1940 BU1OK Super 4 door sedan, now

- palm $105 down
1037 CHRYSLER 4 door 50 down
1048 HUDSON 4 door sedan 250 down
1040 CHEVROLET conv.oi. . 150 down
1039 MERCURY 4 door sedan 100 down
1042 DODGE 4 door 250 down

ROEHM MOTORS
144 Central Ave., E. Orange

OR 3-8404. Open evenings and Sunday
FORD COUPE, 1037. motor overhauled,

now goncrator, battery, tires, etc. De-
pendable transportation for com-
muter. Best offer. Short HIHB 7-
3219-W ' ^

1037 CHEVROLET sedan, good condl-
. . . . . • , 3 W c b s t 0 > . a v c n U O i summit,HOIK'
N. J. Su 0-0420-M,

Church Notes
St. Stephen's
Episcopal Church

Rev. Hugh W- Dickinson, Re<qior

S a. m., Holy Communion
..:'..B;45 a m Church.-School «nd
Bible Class.

11 a. m.-, —Morning Prayer and
Sermon.

11 H. m., Firbt Suriduy i» montli;
Holy Communion (Carol) und

11 a. m.. Church Nuraory for
children whose parents wish to at-

J.cnd .the H ' o'clock service. This
group is open to pre-«chool, kin-
dergarten and fiibt through third
grade youngsters.

7:30 p . m . Young- People's Fel-
lowship, ' «j

St. James Church
"- Springfield

Sunday Ma.sscs:
7::i0 a. m.
8:45 a. m, •

10:15 a. m.
11:15 a. m.
Coitnnnnity Church

Tlie Sunfmer Union

the month of July at 11 a. m. The
Ttcv. -BruTinvrEvane oTThe Pre*-
byterian Church will be the speak-
Dr.--Mrs. Mildred Lee, organist
nnu'cholr director of UitTMethod-"
ist Church, will- be in cliHrge of ••
the special music.

St. John's ---.•=^===
Lutheran Church

Summit
Kev. VV. S. Ilinniaii, Ph.D.

Tile summer main service* will
continue with church" at 9 a. m.
Piifltor Hi-nman will speak on
"Confident or Paralyzed?"

Sorvicrr
»pon«ored by the Presbyterian and
Methodist Churches will be held
In the Methodist Church during

CADILLAC- '38, Ploctwood sedan,
Riverside drive, Madison, N. J. LKUAI. ADVUUTISEIUKNTS

S25O FORD 2-door sedan, 1035. gond"
running condition. Su fl-4054-R

1030, TWO door Oldsmoblle sedan, F050.
Call between 0 and 0 p m,, Sh
Hills. 7-3104.

^
1041 MERCURY convertible. cxccl
".. condition. Call Su. 0-0(104.

lieTrtT

FURNISHED ROOMS
FURNISHED. ROOMS (8EASHORE)

LONG BRANCH—300 Wcstwond Ave.
nue. 'Large, comfortable - double
rooms, In prlvato home, beautiful
nxounds. Vvecldy, monthly, season
Near beach and station.

TWO rooms, furnlshod or unfur-
nished, kitchen privileges If neces-
sary. MI 0-4205-M. . ' -

IDEAL double bedroom, conveniently
,,located, prlvato entrance, near bath

Su fl-0000-R.
FURNISHED .room, Ronn location In

Springfield. Call' Mil. 0^0772-M.
LARGE roonulor_jnan or woman", near

transportation facilities. Call Sum-
mit U-3210.

FURNISHED room, kitchen privi-
leges, younn; business couple pre-
ferred. Summit 0-1708-J

SEE-lovcly bedroom, nmvly decorated,
contrally . located, prlvato home,
Su 0-0000-R.

FURNISHED room. In prlvato homo,
businessman preferrod. SO • 2-3025,
4-0 p.m.

ROOM furnished, private family, resi-
dential, convenient Lackawanna, 52
Elm strcot. Summit, N. J.

MOST uttractlvo lariic room with
dresslnir room, Running water, ad-
JolnliiR bath, near transportation,
refined, ideal ono to three people.
Summit 0-0140. • '• '

DESIRABLE room, near bath, attrac-
tively decorated In nice home. Con-
venient to bus and Lackawanna.
'Phono Summit
p.' m.

fl-0773-W. ,Aft_er ' U

NICE front room, suitable for business
couplo or person. Near all transpor-
tation. Summit 0-2207-M.

COMFORTABLE room, benutlful-nur-
roundlnifs, convenient, reasonable.
Short1. Hills 7-3350-M after 0 p m.

F.URNISinilD room in prlvato home for
gentleman. 103 Main street, Mlllburn.
Mlllburn fl-4347-J.

LARGE double room, running wator
wlth-bontd. Tho DoBary, 205 SprinK-
flold avonue, Summit, N. J. Summit
0-GOSO.

ATTRACTIVE redecorated single and
double' rooms for business ..people?
Reasonable. SO, 3-3303.

IN CHANCERY "OF W
No. J59/701

To: Joseph II. Dub!, his heirs, devisees
and personal representatives, und
Mrs. Joseph H. Dubl, wife of Jo-
seph H. Dubl.

By virtue of-nn-order of the Court
of Chancery dated June 21, 10411 In a
causo wherein Ralph E Dlotz Is com-
plainant and Josoph H. Dubl and
others are defendants, you aro required
to appear and answer tho Bill of Com-
plainant on or beforo the 23rd day of
August next, or tho said Bill will bo
taken as confossod aKnlnst you.

Said. Bill Is filed to foreclose tax
.sale certificates Nos. 205 and 200 which

aro dated September 11, 1045, and
which wore recorded on Soptomber
13, 1045 In Book 1447 of MortRaKos for
Union County at pages—217— and 218
respectively.
—Siilcl~c"ortiricn"tcii'T.oviir-propcirty-!o--
catod In the Borough of Mountainside,
Union County, New Jersoy, and "de-
scribed as Lots I, 2-and-a-Bnd-lO. 11,
12, 13, 14, and 15 In Block II upon a
cortnln map entitled "Parkway Estates
located ln_tho BoroiiKh of Mountain-
side, Union County, New Jorsoy, ad-
joining Westflold,'Octobor 1025." P—Ar
bunham Inc., C. E. nnd Surveyor,
Plalnflold, New Jersey, and were ex-
ecuted and dollvored by W. P. Lan-

-ninpn-Collector-of-Tnxcs, to Bnlph-K.-

2 ADJOINING furnished rooms 454
Springfield avenue, Summit, N. J.

LOST
INITIALED marqulslto pin. Area of

Regional' Hlith. Write-Carpenter, 174
Walnut street,, MontoliUr. N, J.

BANKBOOK No. 10112, Flndor please
return "to First National Bank, Sum-

l t N j ; :
GLASSES in leather caso, Sprlngflold

Oontcr or near Honshaw avonuo.
C l l S h J 4 I

BANKBOOK No. 15050. Finder please
roturn to Citizens Trust Co., Sum-

- mlt. N. J. • - '
BANKBOOK No. 8213. Finder please

roturu to First National Bank;, Mlll-
burn, N. J. •

FOUND
OOOH - OATB - Sen dumnilt Animal

Welfare Leagua notice, social pag»
Bummlt Herald. If vour dnv •> lo«t

KEY CASE—Zlppored, rod loathor, In
front of Herald office. Owner may
have same by Identifying; at Horald
office and paying for ad.

HIGH school signet ring, class of 1048.
Owner contact Chatham 4-3071.

CEMETERIES
URKENLAWN MEMORIAL PABK

Mt Alrj Rnnii^HFD . —
Basking Ridge. N_J. _

Unmber—'National "Cemetery—Aja'nr
Tel. Ber»ardsvlllo 8.0322-0107-U —

DIAMOND APPRAISERS"
OERTIEXLJ:HE VALUE" OP YOUR

DIAMOND. Qonisor Coa 24 Walnut
Bt",. Newark 2. Opp P O MA 2-201O

INSTRUCTIONS
MRS. ROUUINS, teanher. Ohatbam

and Morrlstown High, «nd Morris-
town Y.M.O.A.. organizes groups la
Russian. Also private lessona Rus-
sian born. Chatham 4-2463

TUTORING""— high" Bcliool hi n, t h,
analytic goomotry, college algebra.
Call. Chathum 4-7511-M,

ALL instruments taught. Voice les-
sons. Evening lassnns, W\D. Mur-
phy Mvula Studlnn, 351 Springfield
avenue. Summit. N J Bu 8-0563.
UCGAL ADVEKTlSICMJiJN'l'S

ADVKRTISEMUNT FOR BIDS '
Separate sealed proposals will bo re-

ceived by tho Board of Education,'
Townnhln of 'Springfield, County of
Union, State of New Jersey, In the
James Caldwoll School, located on
Mountain Avenue, until- olght (II)
o'clock P. Mi (Daylight,.Saving Time),
on Tuesday, July 20, 1048, for the Mi
toratlons In tho Present James Cald-
well School (rear building), together
with Incidental work In connection
therewith as follows:

Item No. 1 — PLUMBINO WORK
(Now Inside Koof Drain-
uco, otc.)

Item No. 2 ~ ELECTRIC W O R K
(Now CcllliiK Lighting in
Combined Auditorium and
Gymnasium)

Horn No. 3 — ACOUSTIC TILE CEIL-
ING (New Acoustic Fibre
Tllo Celling In Combined
Auditorium anil GymmiH-

. lum)
Proposals will bu taken separately on

ouch of thu Items as hereinbefore listed.
' Instructions to Bidders, Form of Pro-

posal, General Conditions, tho Plan and
Specifications, and othur contract
.documents may be examined at the
office, of the Architect, Frederick A.
Mlsassor, 2013 Morris, Avonue, Union,
New Jersey, and one copy thereof may
hu obtained by each bidder upon de-
posit of the limn of Ton Dollam
($10.00). The deposit will bo refunded
to the bidder upon the return of tho
documents.

l'iach bid must be accompanied by
% certified eheek for ten percent
dO'.'i') ,of tlm amount of the bid, drawn
upon ah Incorporated bahlf' or trust

company, payable to the Board of
Education, Township of Springfield, as
a guarantee that In case the contract
Is awarded to the bidder, ho will, with-
in one week thereafter, execute such
contract and "satisfactory perform-
ance bond. Upon failure so to do, he
shall forfeit the deposit as liquidated
damages and tho nccoptnncc. of the
hid will be contlhKont upon the fiii.'
fillment of this requirement by the
bidder. The chucks of all excepting the
three lowest bidders w'JJl bo returned
"within, three .days after the openlr;;
of. bldi, and the remaining chocks win
be returned immediately after con-
tract nncl bond have been executed.

No bidder may withdraw his Mri for
a period of 30 Says nfter tho dato set
for thu opening thereof.
—Tmr-BUCC6EfifUC.Wrtclor.wlll be rc-
qxilrcd to provide and pay for a bt.i'U-
tory performance bond in approved
form, whlcn b.<ncl sliull be In the full
amount of tlie contract. *

The Bji.-d 0; Education,reserves the
right to rcl'.-ct any or all bjds, and'or
to accept the bid that In ltn Judgment,
will be for the best*. Interests -tif the
Township of S)vlngflold.

By orcl':r of tin Board of Education,
Tuwnshli) f'f So>lni?fleld, County of
Union, yt.ite of New Jersey.

A~Br-ANDERSON.
District Olprk.

July "IS " Fees—$9.4H-

Dletz.
You are made defendants because

you have -or-may-havB 11 n Interest In
foe In the-lands covorod by said cor-
tlflcatcs or a dower lntorost in said
lands. ..
Datod: June 25, 1048.

SCHMID Si BOURNE.
Solicitors of Complainant "

382 Springfield Avonue.
Summit, Now Jorsoy.

July 1, B, 15, 22 Foes—*10.74

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OK UNION

AN -ORDINANCE GRANTINO PER-
MISSION AND CONSENT TO NEW
JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE "COM-
PANY-,- ITS flOOOBSSORB- AND- AS-
SIGNS, TO USE ALL OP THE
VARIOUS STREETS, ROADS, AVE-.
NUES, AND HIGHWAYS AND-
PARTS THEREOF, IN THE TOWN-
SHIP OP SPRINGFIELD. UNION
COUNTY, NEW JERSEY. DOTH
ABOVE AND BELOW THE SUR-

' FACE. THEREOF, FOR THE CON^
8TRUOTION, MAINTENANCE AND
OPERATION OF ITS LOCAL AND
THROUGH LINES AND SYSTEMS
IN CONNECTION WITH THE
TRANSACTION OF ITS BUSINESSr

• AND PRESCRIBING THE MANNER
OF SO DOING; AND REPEALING
AN ORDINANCE IN FAVOR OF THE
NEW. YORK AND NEW JERSEY

-^TELEPHONE COMPANY (PRED-
KCESSOR IN INTEREST OF NEW
JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COM-
PANY)- ENACTED OCTOBER 7, 1004
BY THU TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE
OF THE TOWNSHIP_OF SPRING-

NANCE • . D-ES-1-a-N-A-T-I-M.a—WIK-
—STRE&TSj=AND=

THE TOWNSHIP
P-IKLDr UNION
J Y THRO

OF " SPR1NC1-
COUNTY, . NEW- —-.

~ ~ N
P-IKLDr UNION - COUNTY, . NEW
JERSEY. THROUaH~AW~"lJPON
WHICH THE POSTS "OR"POLES
AND UNDERGROUND--CABL1SS-O1>-
THE NEW YORK AND NEW JER-
SEY TELEPHONE' COMPANY MAY
BE PLACED, AND THE MANNER
OF PLACING THE SAME."
TAKE NOTICE that an Ordinance

entitled as above, was regularly piuised
and approved on sooond and final
reading at a regular mooting of tho
Township" Committee, "of- Xli'e" Tovn-
shlp of Springfield In the,County of
Union and State of New JorKoy,- hold
on the 14th day of July; 1048, In the
Springfield Municipal Building.

Datod: July 15th, 104B-
R. D. TREAT.

Township Clock.
July IS . Fees—$0.00

First Church df Christ,
Scientist

2M Springfield Avenue
Summit, N\ J. '

11 .«. m.—Sunday Service,
Jl H. m.~-Sund«y School.
Wednesday evening- testimonial

meeting 8 p. m, .... ._. •
Reading room open lo the pub-

lic daily 11 a. m. to 1 :;io p, m. HLSO
Friday evening 7:30-9:30 nnd Wed-
nesday • evening after, service; to
\9 I'- m. • . 7
Christian Science I t̂-hsoii germoiv-

"Life" Is the subject for' Knn-
day, July 1S\_

Golden text: "A» the Father
hath life In himself; so hath h»
given to the. Son to have life- in
hiiruiclf." (John 8:28.) -'

Sermon: Passlige.'; £iom the
King Jamcfi veraion_of_ the Bible,
include: : •

"Thou, wilt show nle the path of
life: in thy presence is fulness of
joy; at thy right I)mid there are
pleiujui'e.s for .^evermore." (Ps. 16:- '
11) (Correlative passages from
"Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures", by Mary Baker
Eddy include: ' •

"If life were in moH<i( _man.or_^
mii'tcl'ial things, it wouldVhe sub-
ject to their limitations and would
encLin. death." (|>. Ml) "Because
Life iii God, Life must' be eter-
nal, self-existent. JUfe" is the
cverloHting I AM, (.heJBeing who
wan and \n and ohall be, whom
nothing can erase," tp, 281)),

Bears Determined
To Capture Pennant

Strengthened by the addition of
Pitcher .lohji Mackinson, Short-
stop-First Baseman Jack Phillip*
and Outfielder Lou Novikoff, the
Newark Bears are ready to plunge
into the second half of the Inter-
national League pennant race de-
termined to win a first .division
spot.

Mackinson and Phlllijw joined
tho Bears in Baltimore last wculc
and were immediately pressed into
service by Manager Bill Skiff.
Phillips;—one—of "baseball's—moSt~_~~J
versatile athletes, la expected to
add plenty of lift to the club, both
offensively—end—defensively— A!
right hand batter, he packs long
distance' power in his~war club -
and in the field he does a whale of
ft job at either short or first base.

—JacU-earralso-handle third, eccond
or an outfield post when the need
arises. • •* —- —

Mackinson, an Ora'nge, N. J. pro-
""ductrhas advanced, swiftly in his
threo-soasons-of-pfo ball. He hasn't

I

v.

Imd a losing season and ligure.i to
give Skiff the extra strength he's
searched for In the pitching de-"
partmentr-

Novikoff'.i arrival was eagerly
awaited last week-end. The big
"Mad Russian" is a renowned.^
slugger and has led four different -
leagues In hitting. He ehould be

-the—answer-to—Newark's season™ •—,"J
long quest of a powerful right
hand hitting outfielder.

WEAR
SUPER 66 !

FAII8 - MATTHEWS •
AID SERVICE. Ino.

1139 East Jersey St., Elizabeth, N. J.
EL. 3-4786

ts>; Weafern Electric
'-4--- Henri tig Aids

Home Improvement
Loans at 5% Discount
ON A 3B-MONTII I'AYMENT PLAN

Amount You Receive
» 300.
» K00.

800.
1B00. I

other Amounts Up to
Loans to llepalr Ice Htorm

Vou Rnpny Monthly
$ B.B8

16.91
38.56

.47.01

52500. At Uame Kite
Damage at 4% Discount

Any home owner of good character with
•toady tncoino limy borrow on own signature.
If inconvenient to como In for interview

I'hono Mr. Bonne, Summit 6-4000.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
\2of St
A3NOW 3AVS

.'I,, ,',J ' ^ J i o M t • I M.( it i
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TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
BLUE MOON

' D O -YOU GET A BARGAIN
- -.-. X-QCE T H J S .

7-room Jiou«c,.newly decorated, 4 bed-
rooms, bath, lavatory, l»t floor. Heated
nitHched Kurage. • Cloae to town and
It. R. station.
— PRICED UNDFP. $16,000

OBRIG, Realtor
21 Muplo Street Summit, N. J.

Summit 8-5886—1)435
72-FOOT lot, Rlogewood road—Jeffer-
" son School ^District. *4,820. Phone

BO 2-0144.
FKIC1IDAIRE,

1100. Short
104i,'<". bent condition,
Hlllil 7-2aO5-J.

OARAOE door*, pair, «T feet, with
hurdwaro. BO 2-4004. '

HOUSE trailer, leaving-clty,. will >«o-
rllloo new Palace Royal Trailer. All-
aluminum body, sleeps four, cleotrlo
refrigerator, bottled KM, double In-
•ulatcd, oil heat. Tel OR 2-5240,

_ after 12 noon,' or write R. Ford, 367
Central Ave., East Orunuo.

"HARDWIOK-nmKwnred-boy'n-Vtotory-
blcycle. Su 6-5345-J, .

3/4 BRASS bed, spring and Inner
'. nprluK mattress, 3-pleut> walnut din-

ing room «et and other articles.
SU 0-2DD4. •

Uard
one season, $18;' one pot move com-

SU 6-2218-R.

PENNSYLVANIA, Junior mower,
one seaso
plotc; $6.

WILL watch your child any
day, ovcnlnn. SO 3-2561.

t lmoof

BUTCHER wnntod—M. C. Muldownoy,
462 aprlngfleld Ave., Summit. N. J>
811 6-0310. i

NURSK can nccommodkte 1 or 2 or
a couplo convftlnncent pullnntti In
her home, best of references. VI
fl-5074-R - • .

LARGE beautiful room, In n homo
near all- trunstiortatlon. One. two,
Kimtlomen. BO/ 2-315)1. •

SMALL unfurnished apftrtmont, Ma-
plewood, MUlburn, or South Orange.
Maplewood NeWs, Box J 3 . . '

MOUNTAINSIDE
Jean H.-Hershey, Reporter

Phone Westfield 2-6078 \

Officer Scr/zer Suspended
Pending Council Hearing

MOUNTAINSIDE — Offi-
cer "Frank" Salzer was sus-
pended-without pay pending
a further hearing, by resolu-j
tion of the Mayor and Coun-
cil Tuesday night.

The resolution rend: "Wheroas
there .has been a suspicion tliut
thefts In which some! member of
tho -Police Department wus In-
volved, have occurred ln_thu Bor-
ough—and whereas Chief Charles
Honecker_ of the Police • Depart-
ment hiiK .made an.. Investigation
which Tificlose.s that Patrolman
Frank Salzei1 may be responsible
for some of the theftse, and where-

btat to tent Salzer, and the serial
numbers of the bills were recorded
before bojny placed there last
Thursday night, Honeclter said. The
Chief «ald~hcf~a>i<r two-other • off I-
corH returned to the gas station
and found tho money gone. Salzer
was searched after he had gonerott
his beat In the mornings after hav-
ing reported •"everything In order,"
Honjccker said.

Borough residents have expressed
their., disbelief in Salzcr's guilt.
Many of them repeat that he wasas tho- Welfare, of., the.Borough...of

Mountainside so dictates, thcre-|"°ne of this finest men serving the
fore—Patrolman Frank Salzer isiPubllc, and It just can't be true."

LOVELY cool room with Its own pri-
vnto porch, In well appointed homo.

nnccs,
gentleman

HO 3-0270.
only. Rofisr-

MOTHEIt"and dauKhter lined a throe
or four-room unfurnished apart-
mont. Will iurnUih rcferoncoa. Box
34, Muplnwooil Newii.

BUfcJINIiSS womnu. Muplewood rcsl-
dont, must IIUVL* tiiuull upurtnient
furnished or uiu'urnlnhcd, or would
slmro prlvuto home In Muplewood,
MUlburn, or South Orange. Please
reply Box 38, Maplowood News. •

hereby
pending

suspended
a hearing

without pay
the date of

which Is-to be shortly announced
by the Mayor."

Borough' residents are shocked
at the1 reported rcsinnation of Sal-
zer, "by request" of Chief Honecker
after fejlow officers found a plant-
ed %is on his person. No formal
charges have been made against
Salzer pending further Investiga-
tion.

Honqclter said Patrolman Salzer,
who had 15 years' service on
force, resigned Friday when

the
the

money which had been planted in
a gus station along his radio car
beat, was found on him. According
to the Chief, the patrolman was
Under yuspiclon for-several—petty
robberies' during the past aix
months.
"Th"(rTTTorrcy~fountl—on~Salzer- was

said to have been put. in an open
cabinet at a—gas-statlon-alojig-the

Salzer, who is 35 years old, spent
most of his younger years in the
gorough,—Raised by the Newark
Orphan's Home he spent his sum-
mers here at Coles Memorial Home,
and when he left the-Home, finally
settled here among his friends. He
was one of the founders and the
first Commandor_of Blue Star Post
386, American Legion,' active"in
many, local affairs, including the
presidency of tho local Soft Ball
League H b one known unriappl-
ness has been tho fact that, due
to the hoiLs'-Png shortage, ho could
not settle hisi wife and two young
sons here In the Borough, where
M was able to obtain only a room.
His family lives In Jersey City.
—Salser-s—rocord was good before
ho went into tho Army. He served
in Buropo with the military police.
He entered service In April, 1042,
and went overseas in February,
1944. Ho served with tho combat

REAL ESTATE CLASSIFIED
REAL ESTATE FOR SALT

1—SUMMIT

Home Seekers

CHOOSE

YOUR HOME IN SUMMIT

—SEE-ANY SUMMIT

REALTOR

CHOICE ESTATES :
to bo proud of priced lit $22,500, »34,000;
$55 000, $05,000. Gladly shown to prln-

ONE—BunpcnloW' typo on lnrgo corner
lot contnlnlnR UvlnR room, dlnutto,
marlltn kitchen, 2 bedrooms and bnfch
on'f irst floor.-LU.rKo_hi:urQcanjviiiLHow-
\n« nook on iiecond. Broozcwuy,
icreencd, I-cur gurago, hoimo com-
plotoly lnsulatod and wciitheratrippod,
with A. O. gas hoat ..$10,500

ONE—Oupo Cod pnlntod bnrn rod
with white trim, contnlnlnR UyliiB
room with plno panelled fireplace, dln-
Inpf room, largo marllto kltchon, bed-
room and lavatory, open porch on
first floor. Two uedrooniii and bath on
socond. Largo KarnBu, uaa' A. C. heat.
Houso fully lnuulatod and woather-
Btrlppod, aluminum acroono through-
out. Lot 60x145 - - $18,500
Drlvo throuRh Now Provldcnco_contar_
on Sprlniiflcld Ave, to Central Avonuo
nrid tlio property.

21 M»pl« St. 8U. 0-1003

STONE-stucco, modorn homo' with
heavy .Into roof. Excellent condlt on.
Four lnrgo bodroomu, throo tiled
butha for tho family, two. sorviintB
rooms. Attachod garapto. Automatic
hoat. High location, largo trooo. l o r

MOUNTAIN. WOTTMOBB & JOHNSON
EoaltorB

85 Summit Avonuo Summit (1-1104

• HOUSEWORK WILL BE ' EASY
\ t a this dollKhtful now homo now roiidy

for occupanoy -Wlth_B_. r.ooma,.. Jlnit
^—llcwr_lii.vatQXy_n>HlJ!S™onutl P01'011' *t

In narofuUy conHtructiT<l~TOr~T!omiort--
nblo UvinKrTii!!tnfulW-clopoi-atcll.-cpm-
nl6toly~lnnctm;apcd—In—tho-franklln
School district.

GLEN-OAKS AGENCY, Realtors
4Q-Becchwood—Road-—Summit JI^QZS
BEICK and framo Colonial, custom,

built. Sovon larso rooms, .3 boclroomn,.
=—IlvntB~room-2Bx-18-wlth ntono flro-

placo, 2 tllo balha, lavatory on flrnt-
iloor. tllod kltchon. Nuwly doconvtcd

' throughout. Garago uttachcd. Ton
l i J k t n h u n p l n p contorwlnuica,.wuJk-I.t.o_nhunp.lnp contor^

$32,500. POSBCBKIOIV. Slimmlt 0-2003^3.

ULTRA MODERN
P E U P E O I I T Q . O N D I T I O N .

Brick and frame construction. Mate
roof only 10 yoarn old. Pull Insulation,
Humldlflod air-Ran heat, all aluminum
atorm (man and ncrcons. larHo HvlnK
room. iltnlnR room, tllod kltchon, tor-
raco porch, 5 bodroomd. 3 baths. Pino
punolod recreation—rooms with ..flrpr.
plnce and bar. Two-car garago with
automat ic (loon Beautiful lot In fino

"TooiitlonTTWUHlK $42,000.
HOLMES AGENCY, Ronltora

45 Maplo St. SU. 0-1342, Even. 05a3-R
THIS FOLLOWING PLOTS

Am Otfovoel at Low Prices for Early
' Blile- ~̂T*
SOxlOO, uoocl cunt ond location »1I»0(I
75x105. fine north nido location 2,000

~iTOxiiv5or223r~<ii<""ollont high
— locution - ..î iOOO
108x150, lino -hillside plot ^JT?ntT

—laOKlim, OTciilliint1, r r i l f l a n t l f t t - ^ = ;
r,ectlon '

—127x150. excellent roiildontlal --•„--„„•
ner-.tlmi W O

1 acre, one of the hoat available
In best, unction

JOnS-CECK-SCftMIDT CO.,
,%\ Union pi.. Summit BU, 11-1031

SPIC and SI'AN Colonial houaci owner
tmu'itorrecl. Three bedroomn, mod-
ern bath, nice • nl'/.o llvlni! room.
dlnliiB room, nclenco kltohuli, lava-
tory, open porch, attached gamgo, oil
nWr.Prlbo $17,500; •

llftICK COLONIAL, 3 bedrooms, a
- batha; flriit- floor, coutor hall,, moil."
_tri\ kitchen, brnaktaDt nook, lavatory,

don, Uvlug room I3'.ux22, open porch,
• -bnHomont -recroatlon—roorn, .laundry.

2-car attached Rarago, A,O. heat.
Price $20,700.

H. McK. GLAZEBROOK, Realtor
;i:i2 Springfield Ave. Summit fl-DOBO
AN ELABORATE arttliut and iipcclflon-

tloiii,. Seven VaiRe ronmn lncludlUK
5 bedrooms, 2 modern bulhii, lava-
tory,* fireplace and modeni tiled
kltchon. Sci'ooned porch, st.einn heat,
oil fuel. Super!) cnndltlon lnulclo and
out. Lai-KO plot. $2B,.ino. \

W. A. McNAMARA, RCliltor
summit e-anno - no:n-w - ISII:I-M

2--SUMMIT VTCtNlTV

THK WOULD GO BY
This comfortnWo old enntor hull

Oolonlul hi\s ii imthuclc of nhoiit 200 ft
nnd frontnRo of 375 tt. on n ;i ncn
truct In Miirruy Hill; Juiit ouUldi
Summit, moth tho houno nnd Ri'oimdii
ure In HXiU'llRiil condition. Flint Moor
Inaluden lllimry; nenond floor, 4 hncl
roonui, ;i' hathn; unil third floor :i hiul-
roomii mill hulh. EiiNy wullilnit din.
tunoo to Liiolaiwnnnti utiitlon. AHklAi
439,(100.

KDWARD A. BUTLMK, Uoultor
7 Buncliwoad Rond aummlt 6-II0-I0

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
2-SUMMIT VICINITY

CENTRAL GARDENS
A Wow residential dovolopmont In
ow Provldenco, . •
ONE—Capo Cod Colonial homo, con-

nlnliiK UvliiR room with <lroplaco,
large kltchon with dinette, 2 bodrooms
and tiled bath, expansion attlo (apaco
for 2 lariio rooinii), 1-car Karago,' air
conditioned heat ro l l fired Lot 80x15.0,
'ullv craded, seeded and shrubbed.

1 „_ $14,500

S. E. & E. G. HOUSTON, Realtors
Summit 0-6464

Evoa. and Sundnyn Woatflold 2-3038-J
or Madlspn 0-0055

6—CHATHAM
REGENCY COLONIAL, unusually woll

conatructed. SpaclcMn living room,
flroplaco, dlnlnK room, tiled kltchon
wllvRto'ryTtetTacEporJllior)ilriii

Four bodroomfi, 2 "tiled baths on BCC-
oncl Low cost l!ne A.C. hont. with
liot wenthor humidifier. Luri:o olmu
nnd iipiicloua lnwn. Convenient lo-
cution. Owner trnnHferred. Compnro
with any you huvo seen. Price $2'l,500,
WALTER BYSTRAK, Broker

54 Main Street, Cha tham l

. '_ t Chnthum 4-7011

-20—MADISON
MADISON-VIOINI.TY; About Vj acre,

3 mllca to otutlon; 7 rooms and bath:
lnsulatod, utorm oash, screenst; re-
contly remodeled: taxoo only $72;
P l $ 1 5 5 0 0l c o $ ; ,
A. J. HARMAN & SON, Realtors •

26 Greon Ave. Madlnon fi-0448
REMOD1SLISQ, rodocoratod, 4 bedroom

houno, in excellent condition;—now
modern kitchen, now tiled bath, ln-

--Htilntodr- atorm-naalir new-fiii'i\aoo,--o|]-
burnsr:. now roof; convenient to
stores and Btatlon; a bargain at $13,-

_000.,
ALSO a rodecorated R-room houso In

Cheater for only $0,300.

THE COUNTRY AGENCY
VILLAGE RD., GREEN VILLAGE, N. Jr.

Office, Madlaon 0-0440
Residence, Morrlstown 4-infl3

20- MADISON

THE.IDEAL HOME. .
Inimuculato 7 room Colonlnl, pood

nl'/.o rooinn. contov hull, ncroonfi, llfiht
atone porch, tllod bath, tllod kltchon,
Bus hoat, -lnuuliitlon, 2-oar KarnRo.
Lovoly uroundK 150x140,—overlontelnu
opon floltls. Convenient to bun and D.
L. <5s W. Roal opportunity. S1I1.500.

-:.CLAJaENCEDJL,pNG,_
-Broker

" :ras Uiirihiitrann

POU-HALl! or rent: Immudlato. o^eu-
" pn'noy~o "room—modern houno, Kan

hoat, ijood location. "Muat be neon to
iifl approolatnd. llo»t. offer aouepteoT"
I iKiUlrnnwnnr, Mndlnon 0-0253,

21- MAPLIBWOCID
SCHOOL-SHOPPING ONE

BLOCK
3-PAMILY, $13,000, movo rlRht In new-

—ly deooratod-upurtmont.-Other, apart?,
mtmts pay nil coatHv Appointment
only, BQ..3-3JI28.

25—MORRIS COUNTY
MORRIHTOWN" ooumvygKlor "3—«or«"

home Kite In excellent nclnhborhood,
on hliih land, with panoramln vlowa.
Tuxen !>75. Price JO,(100.

MO1UUSTOWN: Attnvollvn 8 room
homo with bath, lavatory, modern
kltchon, UKht dry workshop In base-
ment. Gaa A.C. hoat, Insulated, Htorm
windows. Near Blatlon. Toasesalon
Sept. 1-. rrlnci »13,7.'ii).

MOBEISTOWN VICINITY: HpncloUB
home with 7 rooma, 2 l)athti, on 6
acros of lilKh lmul with excellent
country nottlni?. A.C, hoat,.Insulated,
city water. Onruisn with rooms above
Hn'rn. Tlixea nliout *M0, price $23,MIC)

MKNDHAM - ClIESTF.n vicinity: Re-
modeled Colonial HomoHtoiul with I
rooms, 2 huths, pnwtler room and
lai'Ko pine paneled llvlni;-poroh with
picture window, stoam heat, Insu-
lated, attached 2-oar uiirnuo. New 2',v
room help's eottiiKn, uiirn, 3 ehlokeu
hounes. KlRht acres with nxcellont
Karilnnn, Klono walls, wnndn, (for flre-
plaee wood), lonn broolc frontuiio.
Low taxes. Prlcu $32.01)0. HxcHllont
for tho mail who Is thinking o( ro-
tlvlnit. •

HAROLD.D. AMERMAN, Ucaltq)'
110 Washlnitton Avpiuin

Morrlutown 2-237(1

Your Seal of Safefy

"REALTOR"

CONSULT A REALTOR

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
25—MORRIS COUNTY

21 ACIIKS qivpavod road: 7 mlloa to
O, L .&W. s ta t ion, , high olovatlon,
excellent • location for homo ulto,
poultry or frult_farm. Lpw taxes.
price $2,100. \ . ""•'

JULIET R. Me WILLIAMS, Broker
Main St. (Routo 24) Chostor 40-J

LOTS
CONVENT STATION
MORRIS TOWNSHIP

Seventy-two plots, 100x130 mint-
mum, ready for building, suitable for
$18,000, to $30,000 hoiinen on Madloon
avo., across from 8t. Ellsiaboth Oolloge.
block from D. L. Su W, Station: finest
building location; highly appralacd_by_
Insurance companies: builders * terms
arninirntl: brokers protected: plot map
vallable. Call _or_\vrlte.

ALBERT M. GREENFIELD & CO.
17 Academy at., Nowark. MA 2-4020.

28—MURRAY HILL-
1041 CAPi: COD buuKiilow. Six rooma,

AC. gas huat, BtorlMyJndOwa, Vene-
tian blinds. ConvenleW^o Boll Laba.
and Luckawanna. Phone Summit 0-
41U0-M.

YOUNG huukor (Amhorst graduato)
- and -wlfQ-dealro apartment in Sum--

mlt or nearby. Would onjoy docorat-
lng unuerd attlo, basomont or garage
apartment If thoro Is bathroom.

—El£aa£LJDply,: Wm.. Caaaoll Stowart,
»147 Summit Avo., Summit, N. J.

29—NEW JERSEY
FARMS, country homua, eatatoo. noro-

a\id, bualncss properties. Varlou«
priced and locations. JOHN tl.
POTTB, Routo 28. North Branch
Somervlllo 8-2551.

-38-=SBJ ASHORE
-__aUNBHIHE_HARBOR

Convonlont waterfront homoBlteB.
WM. M. LAMBERT AGISNOY

Dcavcr Dam Road, Point Pleas-
ant 5-1200. - -

NEJECHO"BEACH
SANDY POINJLSECTION

Klncst Beach on tho Motcdoconk Rlvor.
This Is tho boataman'n paradise. Evory
lot hus water _{rqntnRO._ Mako your
cholco now at opening prlcoa.' Alao
other attractive llatlnRa of flno homca
for sale. P. B. SIMONS CO. Adamoton,

i l l t a E > l 5 0 4 0 3

S H O R E A- e-R-E-S
on BARNEGAT BAY

VISNICE OP THE JERSEY SHORE
Brand . ni'W model soaiihoro cottago

$5,000 up. Immodlato posaosslon. Year
round cottago, 3 bodlroomsr2" porches,
IIVIHK room, full bath, heat, electric
kltchon, —$10;000 fully f u r n i s h e d .
WATBBPRON.T_ LOTS. TornM. FREE
BOOKLIST—-

. EDITH WOERNER
SHORis-ACRESt.

OSBORNVILLK. N. J.
BEACH Haven Torracu, AURUst 2B-Sep-

tombcr "11. NcWrbullt~1048. -Attrac--
tlvoly furnlBhod. Oottago ono ohort
block from bench. Living room with
wood - burning f l r o p l a c o ; larrao"
atronmllnod kltchon; two bodroorfci
and bath. Tolophono Chatham 4^
31182-R after 7 oVohlnga.

40-SHORT HILLS
SKCLODED -YET CONVENIENT

If you are nooklnfe a* home, conven-
ient to atntlon, iitorns nnd echool, and
a locution affoi'dlnR a largo nnd mifu
pliios In which your chlldronjuay-nluy,.
Inspect thin- Northnldo colonial on n
beautiful .2/3-acrc lot with ploniy of
trocri.~l'!0[vturo« Include'library, pniiolod
rqorcntion room Wlth^-flvoplnoo, larBe

-nacUitlcd' navoon_iiar.ah>.-oll-he(iti' 2-onr
-ttttiiohed 'KarnKopfour—bodroomn, two.
baths, muld'u room and bath. Can borffTTowrt-imy-tliilc._t27.50Q..g5O_th.lii_homo

1'AUL S. TIOHEHDBi Roaltor - -
in. 7-2H31; oveninKoHbra^tiiaa811.

COMPORTABLl'J 7 room house, In flno
condition, on lot In commercial
zone. Offered at bed-rock prloo, In-
spuotlou by appointment with thla
offlon.

OIIESTER O. HENRY Realtor
21 MaplB St.| Buiumlt 0-101)3

WANTED TO RENT
UHOMNTLY noodod by oouplo with tw

»mai' chlUlion, 4 rooms nnd bath
• - within oommutlim dlntisnoit of-8urrt—

mlU. WUllnK to pay reasonable ront
R. Vouuh. o/o Summit Herald
SU. o-(1300.
AHACIB; tor niib ear llrar Mnln And
Pnnuitla, Ohittham. ..Ohat 4-734fJ-M.

THniSlC room anartmont for middle,
ntfod couple Near bua llnna Addrca*
D J K.. P O Box 338. tTnlon.

QAHAGE space tor onn car In Wood
field oootlon or vicinity. Short Hills
7-3073.

OAHAGIS or parklni; spnoo ror oar
Noar R. R. ' station. Call collect
ISUlorado 5-7041 Manhattan.

MAPLEWOOD
(RENTAL WANTED)

PLUASK HELP! Abnoluto Need — «-7
room houno. Attorney nnd family.
Vicinity St. Joneph'n Ohliroh. Will
JIIKII limn Inuae. L.Ct.l'. BO. 3-BD70 or
HKotor 2-2000.

TlUll'ilc-tnm room apartment for vet-
.nan, wife and ohlUl Cull BU 8-4208

BUBINEBS Woman desires 3-3-4 room
unfurnlahed apartmnnt with kitch-
enette, • Summit to Morrlstown ni
vicinity. Referenced. Call Miss Ar-
thur Bn -a'-tano.

MOTHKU. G.I. son need homo. Write
Dnx 51, n/o Item.

COUl'Lli, near rellrliu:, Protestant, Ma-
Fioulc, wlnh tw;i bedrooma (unfur-
nliihuih and llvlui! space In home (or
iipiirtmnnt) Newark to Summit area
llox No HI, u/» •Mlllburn I(mi),

VISTKHAN and expectant mother don-
peratelv IHMIII 3, 4 or !i rnomu. Vicin-
ity Mlllhurn, HprlnitfleUI or Oliut-
Inuu. 1'liisex 2-Hl!fil).

NMWtiYWKOS, handy with hammer
and needle would like to lease serv-

' imt'H quartiM'u, and make It home.
Oolli'K<i graduates. Wlloy, 1 Proapcot
bt., b. O., bO. 3-0057, .

WANTED TO RENT
\PARTMENT or six room hound, fur-

nished or unfurnished, by. adults.
Chatham 4-0007.

WANTED by middle-aged couplo,- 5
room apartmont or house, within 10
mllo radius of Summit. $50 to $60
per~month;-Oall or wrlto, D. Miller,
157 Chambors St., NrY.-CI-Worth-2-
5285.

'ROFISS8IONAL woman, slnglo, cm-
ployod, desires 3-5 room, apartment
or bungalow, unfurnished. No pots
Reforennca. Phono MUllngton 7-059(1
from 6:30 to 8 p .m. Monday through
Thursday, or writo Box 44, Votoran'a
Hospital, Lyons, N. J.

Intdllgenco force attached to tho
infantry und paw action In Ger-
many anil Franco, and was uwarrli.'d
two battlo stars for mnjor battles
at Motz an<l Achcn, Germany.-;—

Captain K, T. Bnrry of Now York
City, Salzer's commander In Eng-
land—and—ln-_lhj>_lIniliid_Si at (is,
came out from New York to the
Council meeting to see that "Frank
gets a prompt and fair. hearing."
Berry, upon questioning, stated that
"ho was abashed and disturbed at
the charges made^ against Frank."
Berry stated that he had had no
better man in his group and as far
as Sulzer's character and integrity
Is concerned "I considered him an
excellent~sold!er~and friend. I just
can't understand how this could
Have happened. I still-hope he gets
a prompt and fair hearing."

No mention has been made by
Afayor Thome as to whenrthe spe-
cial , hearing will bo held,—nor_ot
the—resignation-Salzcr"was said, to
have submitted.

THOMAS F. DOYLE,

87, DIES IN BORO
MOUNTAINSIDE — Thomim F.

Doyle of 928 Mountain nvenue,
died Saturday, at. hls.-homo'nfter
two months' illness; He was 87."

Born in New York, Mr.- Doyle
resided In Mountainside 40 years.
Prior to hla retirement 16 years
ago he was employed by tho Cen-
tral Railroad of New Jersey for
45 years.

Mr. Doylo loaves his wife, Mt-s.
Cora' Burger Doyle; five sons,
John of Plalnfleld; Wllllani of Los_
Alamos, N. M., Roger of Hillside
and Charle3 at home; two daugh-
ters, Mris. Frances Antonak and
Mrs. Cora Shorrio Qf tho Borough,
and 13 grandchildren.

Funeral services were conducted
at 2:30 p. m. Tuesday at G w ' s
Funeral Homo, Westfield, by the
Rcy,_M!.lton.P. Achey of Mountain-
side—Union-Chapel—Burial was in
Fairvlew Cemetery, Westfield.

HB1SE udulta nood apartmont or
amall houso, unfurnished. Refer-
ences. Chatham 4-5046.

flSSISTANT librarian and wlfo deairp
2-3 room apartmont, furnished or
unfurnished, Summit vicinity, about
Sopt. 1. No. children, no pota. Call
Mr. Hlllard, Su. 0-0330, 0 to 5:30 p. m.

JULY _J
15—Mrs. Paul J. Harrington
10—William T. Williams
tl—Mrs.. Charles Herrick

NEEDED furnlahod or unfurnlahod
apartmont by young couplo. Chat-
ham 4-2540-W.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
IF YOU HAVE A HOUSE

For «alo-ln South Orange,- Maplowood
MiiiDum~nr~steirt~HlliB^gALL u s , w«
havo buyers, ':
Tho J. CHARLES O'BRIEN CO.

Eatnbllnhod 1800
10 Sloan Bt; South Orange, N. J.

SOUTH ORANGE 3-1215
HOMES Si INVESTMENT

PROPERTIES
WANTED—In tho Oranges. Maplownod.

Short Hills. Summit. Chatham oto.
DONALD W. WILL15TT Realtor

25 Hnlated St.. Eaat OranRo. N J.
Phono Oil 3-2623 NtRhts OR 5-5204

LISTINGS—SALES—APPRAISALS
—MANAGEMENT—DJSURANOE -

WANTED t-LonpHoaBO-or-buy-throo-bcd.-
room. two bath, built within 13
yoara Good nolRhbnrhood between
Summit. Morrlatown Excollont rof-
orencoa. Now York ovonlnKa. Ulstor
5-0D84.

WE HAVE'BUYERS
FOR hnuaoii and lots In SoutrTOranKe

Maplownnd Mlllburn Short Hills.
Summit and Chatham Kindly aond
pnrtloularn or bhono and we will
mspeot proporty. No charme for lUt-

J LEWIS FIACRE * SON Realtor'
1874 Springfield Ave., Mpld SO 2-8400

YOUR PROPERTY
APPRAISALSYSTEM—Plus

YOUR COOPERATION-Plus
concentration on your property .

EQUALS - A SALE
Phono OBRIG, REALTOR
Summit 6-5808 for lntorvlow

(SpoolaltalnK In Summit nroportlct
for 2i yearal

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
SUMMER RENTAL—a .rooms, .two

bathe, brenzoway. porch, torraco Rar-
don: faoInK WatdhunR Rouorvatlon

Mald~aVallablo."Summlt 8-53B8.
'MODBBNtrfurnlnhod-O-remrf-aml—hath
-. bunpralow, roatrlctod Ifi-ltfl-oommunlty-

noai—Newkmn—fkM>UullHH-^nawr^rp
.boat J^Tlluw'lftl-wipatlQn-QpiiQriiinlty
for"dlHcr4mlnatinB fiiinlly. - Available
AuKimt t to Bept, 6, Summit 0-14lin:

SUMMIT: 4 roomn and bath, convon-
lont to all trauaportatlon, adulta
only. JK17.80 monthly; Kan, oloctiic,
hot Wati-r, heat, Karai'o Included.
Furntturo for ono bedroom may be

Eurohatiod at (200. Wrlto Box 00, c/o
ummlt Rnrnld.

MORTGAGE LOANS
WBJ ar* wrltliiH MortKnten up to

10 yonr». tj>w Hueri ' iitratoB. Nfn
lagal f m t ' IT.Il.A. and convention
Hi mnrtKHB«> (ollolttid.

"HOMn^ABSWRWtr-^rOOMrANY
98 SUMMI'I1 AV15. SIIMMtT. N; J

PHONW SUMMIT B-168B
Wvonlnm Phon* Wmttnold 1-0111

HOME OWNERS
Otfuot thn hlKhor coat of llvlnn wltb
roducod montiily mnrtKiige paymontB
tf you urn piiytnR more than n 41*
rate on your inortgaKO, Invoatlgatu ouir
rofhmnclnK plan.

Phono US 3-1500
and ulc for Mr. Johnson or call nt the

Ir.vington National Bank
' n,t tha Oentar
•Irvlnnton, M Jl

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

. Edward Kaysor
Charles Carson

21—Robert J. Vanlng, Jr.
22^Bdward J. Honecker, Jr.

Stephen Toth
Joan Cahotfc" —

23—James Herrick '
Bernard Horrick

— Mrs. George -EverHmeycr
Frederick Nolte

Nature Program
Starts This Week

MOUNTAINSIDE — Tin. nature
pfograms selK.'duWd for-Friduy af-
ternoon's at 3 o'clock,, under the
direction of Mrs. Mildred HuH.son
of the Union County Park Com-
mirtjion gel under way this week.

Mrs. Riilison'ri -services, huve.
lM>en- obtained by the Mountuin-
side Civic Council us part of their
recreational j)roj;rnm for Borough
youngster's this summer.

Key mothers In each neighbor-
hood called other mothers in the
^££ttrearly this-week to advise of
the nature gatherings encli Friday
afternoon In the playground area
at the Mountain "avenue entrance
to Echo Lake Park.

They were also-reminded, of the
atory-hour-ejieh weok this sum-
mer on Wcdtiesdaytiat 3 p. m... In
the librftry.

Both of tlieso programs arc open
to youngsters of all ages'," with the
mothers of the younger ones wel-
come to stay and View the pro-
ceedings onflow seeiTiK that their
children arrive at the Mtiu'ting.
time. '. " '

Both vccrentional programs will
continue throughout, July and Au-
gu«t,~thougrh—tho-story-hour will
closo on August lb' due to the va^
cation or tho librarian, Mrs. Loula
Jennings, who servos its story-toll-
er. ' • •

Mountainside
Calendar
July 15 (Thuro,)—Board of Eduoa-

tlon, mooting, School, 8 p.m.
July 15 (Thura.)— Planning Board

meeting, Borough Hall, 8 p.m.
July 16 (Frl.)—Nature Program^for

all ' Borough youngsters, Moun-
tain avenue entrance playground,
Echo Lake Park, 3 p.m. by Mll-

- dred Rullsbn every FrldnVj
July 21 (Wed.)—Children's Story

Hour, Mountalnoido Library, 3
—p.m. every Wednesday ufternoon.

LOCAL RESIDENTS

IN JURY INQUIRY
MOUNTAINSIDE —Two Moun-

tainside residents who have served
ns jurors dntlng to 1911, have boon
been summoned to appear this
weok beforo Supreme Court Com-

-miflfliorifi.lv. Jacob R, Mantel when
the injury Into how Union County
Grand Juriea ai'o selected will bo
continued. Hearings are set for
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day. . .

The Boroughites listed by Proc-
ess Server Harry Caplan, ure:
Robert W. Davidson of B48 Wood-
land avonuo, and William Steven-
.son of Birch • Hill~road." " ' :

Questions Council
On Bid for Land

MOUNTAINSIDE...— Benjamin
Halnes of the Lafayette Develop-
ment Corporation Tuesday night,
questioni'd the Mayor <ind C'oum;il
»<> to the decision on "his bid for
fifty acres of liind fronting on
Mill lane and on the Highway,.
Haine.s wild he had offers •from,
several lijsht industries interested
In locating on that pii'rtlculiir troct
If clear title e<iri bo'obtalned. '"""

Mayor Thorn informed . Halnes
his bid had been lower than the
assessed vulue of the land. He
recommended the light Industries
go through the regular procedure
of appearing before the oBnrd of
Adjustment for exception to Zorl-
ing Ordinance. ,

Hainea said at this -particular
time tho only concrete plan was
a golf driving range on ten of the
acres. The Mayor told Hulnes to
submit an offer for this particular
plot, and the Council would con-
sider the offer. • "

Bldii for road work throughout
the Borough wifro read with the
Pressure...Asphalting Inc., of Un-
ion receiving the.'Contract on the
lowest figure, $8,110. That of Or-
ango Contracting' Co., nt S0.972
was ordered held In enso of "de-.
fault on tho pnrt of Pressure
Birch Hill Developing w l u next
low at $10,297.20, with the high
bidder bolng J. Oazzuso at $15,421,

Aoooptance of Bmorson Wilson
as Q member of the .Volunteer Fire
Department was approved by tho
Council. • • •• .

Tax Collector Wilton F. Lan-
•nlng roportcd June collections at
$2,752.08, and a total for tho year
of $60,352.09. •

Approved by the CounclL_was_

the map of Watchung
.Development. "AlSo" adoptbif by
resolution wim th« fororlosun- of
Hitrmuh E. Honecker, sr.'s prop-'
erty on Bwicli uvuiiiiu and ..Popular
avenue, as wi-tl an- si'VeruUMill
lane tracts. ;

Thorno Informed the audience,
which wus'larger .than usual, that '
ho ha dreci'lved a phone call from
Lloyd Manley, president of tho
Pliyinjng Boanl, the group lmd
worked out u compromise on t h e -
house number question. Munley
informed Thome that thi: plan
would be rwidy for approval at-.
the next- Council meeting, <ind
would differ onry in that numbers
at the Springfield line would (jtnrt
nt .100 Instead of 1,000, and at 100

•Instead of 200 at the Highway. .

A letter received from Franklin^—-
Pnlcnnnls of Tnnglewood lane re-
quested a street sign, and nnother
from Donald Maxwell-rcgnrdlng.
the Incomplete curbing—on—thr—
road.project In front of his stores .
was n hazard. Both matters will
be checked. . -

Building Inspector H. S. Ho-
necker Issued nine permiU during
June and turned over fees-to-lhe
Borough o.f $231. Recorder Al-
bert J. Benninger reported 52 -
enses heard during June with to-

•tal fines and costs of $377.

Federal civilian employment in-
creased during March at the rate
of more than 600-employe
day7-»sy8-the New Jersey Tax-
payers Association.

MILLBURN M ' u o B r°

OAK
or

SUMAC
Science has discovered an excellent
now treatment for Ivy, oak and sumac
poisoning. It's gentle and safe, dries up
the blisters in a surprisingly short time
often within 24 hours. At druggists, 59/

Ask
for IVY-DRY

NOW PLAYING TIIHU SATURDAY
Itay Mllland - Maurcon O'Snlllvon

TIIE^BIG CLOCK
Co-Feaiure

A\'alt Disney's Technicolor Treat

B A M B I i ._.

SATURDAY MATINEE
ADDED CAKTOONS

FOB THE CHILDREN
SUN. - MON. - TUBS.

Eleanor Parker - Alexis Smith

THE WOMAN IN WHITE
Co-Kcaturc

Abbott nnd Costell*
THE

NOOSE HANGS HIGH—
TUESDAY MATINEE

V-aeation-Club-Eeatut
BLACK BEAUTY

STRAND T H E A T R E
SU. 6-3900

In addition to our
regular program

Kiddie Cartoon
Program

Show Starts 2 P. M.
No Advance

In Prices

OFFICES FOR RENT
OITIOII! iibout 0x13,, luvfttory. North

llKht, No Nurvlop, ront $32 monthly.
11. B15OK1BH, 20 SluulyiiUlo Avo., Sum-
mit.

FOR SALE OR RENT
AUTO SHOWROOM & GARAGE

Loni<. liMwin to' rcuponHibln purty.
fosuiiiiulon In. i"iill. Q\ilok notion roa-'
onnnondocl If Intormit^d,

OBRIG, Realtor
Summit O-.iiinB for nppolntmnnt

BUY BONDS

Mat. 2:0(1—Kve. 1100 Ri4S
Cont. Sat. und 'Bun. from-?-**. M.^

f'Vi. and Sill. July 1(F11

Tyrone ' ttlla
1>OWEH IIAVWOIl'l'II

— In —

"BbOOD AND-SAND^"

CHM8TEB MOBK1S
1,,

"Trapped by boston Blackle"

Sunday'Mntlnoa Only Ono Hour.
Ciirtoonti from S V. >». to 3 1\ M.

Sun. nnd Mon. July J8-U)

\\\\\. Elliot - <!olin CMrroll
— In —

""OLD LOS ANGELES"
I'lllH

LOIK Collier - nichurd Crmio
— In —

"ARTHUR TAKES OVER"
Ninvport Sllvorwnro • to Tho
LIKUCH, »(««. Mat. and Kvn. with
IlivonliiK AdmlNHlon, rlu« So S
loo

TUIIM., Wiirt., Thur. July 20-S1-88

Dcuiiim DUk ' ' VlnviMit
DUK1UN HAVMlfiS l>«ICJ!i

"UP IN
CENTRAL PARK"

1'lUM

II10NHY I'ONOA
— In —

"THE FUGWIVE"

Dsoctrwnod-Rd, Bn. 8-1079
Milt. 213(1—EV».-l:l)O—B 100

Continuous 8at;r-BuiL*-tloL-4U£.-M.

NOW PLAYING
THRU WED,, JULY 21

-EREDJltC. MARCH

DAN DURYEA

- - ANN BLYTH

— In —

'ANOTHER PART
OF THE FOREST'

pne Week Beginning
Thursday, July 22nd

VAN JOHNSON
JUNE ALLYSON

— in —

'THE BRIDE
GOES WILD"

y g ^ woman wears—the neces- -
sitlea of He"r~wai:drobe—the trifles she
add* for personal adornment — you'll
find made In New Jersey. Clothes for
every season and for every occasion are
manufactured hcrer*n^not^only-clothes,-hut all ths
accessories which add so much to a costume—shtics,
gloves, neckwear, hats, handbags, even artificial floW-
Frs and*costumi'jewelry. ^ •_• -

The raaniifactute of women's, misses' and children's
clothing is concentrated on the eastern seaboard. One.
eighth of all the workers in this industry in the United
States are in New Jersey. Here you will'find some of
the best, known hosiery mills and two of the largest
millinery production areas. New Jersey "has long been
one of the chief centers of the corset industry. In
famous department stores and smart specialty shops
throughout the country, you will find clothing from
New Jersey.,

Electricity and Gas are used in many manufacturing
operations.
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Berkeley Heights
Nips Springfield

In a spi.-otuuul'irly playrd l
brtll (j«m<» Sunday thu
Athletic...Artu'ii. IJiLSubull Club ami
the Berkeley lli'ights""X~('i^u/f-rc
deadlocked In a tight, bull garni'. J

.Both loams played hc-iulii'up bull 1
making, a slight chujiKu over tin-j
Kourth week-end • j{«nrn-.
- The local teanv hUrti-d Carl.Post

]u butter* and pulled out of
three- or fo"ur' »"p6t»~~wlth Uirra'
straight strikeout victims. The
game; went JO inningM only to be
broken with', a ;s;run liomiir 1>y t>ji•
I2(-rki-lf-y first - sucker over tin.-,
fence 1n center field Tony Viiiivn-
ilese ending it there, '.)•«.

Box score:
HrrkrlrV HfigllU

R

. o n - t h m } K
1 doing the plate work. Tin: Spring-

fiela club got off to a flying start
with singled by George Morton
mid Bill Dc-itricl< which gave them
a two run lead. Ther. the Berkeley
team retaliated with_two_in^tlHL
third to tie up the game on a

""single.- ond. a homer. They licpt the
•ball rolling with a four run ra'ly
In the fourth milking it 0-2. For

-•the first time Springfield showed.
«omo power in the fifth inning
when 'a single by McLean playing

Hrft-field-und a home run by Riiss
Schramm sparked' nn some new
mornle making it a six to four

D Ciimparm, M-
I'lMU, 21).
r^qualu. 3b.
K. ( ' a m p u l i o , f
I) --VllllMOllll'M'..-1-f.
)•'. Vlni:i-lllll-. '.l!. If.
retroni-r rf.
Huwver. Ib.
I'V'rtiTlrkH, H).
I.anK. P-

ft"-"

. .ii-
4
5
:i
1
.1

• Congratulation.-) to the- Spring
f*.;ld Red -Cr".W. Chapter, for its
promotion, of Notional. Water

! Safely. It* member* have not
j only-Kiiininj; tin- gratitude of 207.
' Springfield children and-parenLi,

but are protecting tlie boys, and
i 2Tgirl.4 of thi.i town from future WH-
'' ''• r ter accident*,

i •

'•' " On -Tuesday . imd Thursday
'"] :swimming " purites arc popular

•witli--youn(f«terji. Four hunts ure

Playground News

o
.--2

1
- - I •

0

Totals

Then with «orac more power
George Morton beat, out another
single-in the, sixth and Herb.Pen-
noy«r. smashed out a terrific home
rim to even up t'nc «f:nrc six to six>

The game stayed a t - tha t pace
from thv> sixth frame. Pennoyer
relieved Post on the 'mound in the
fourth • <ind exhibited .some fine
bit of pitching. lie struck out

Springfield
All
5

Morton;—»•
Dotrink, ,1b.
ivnoycr, :ib-p.
Mrl.nln. 1(.
Schnimm, it.

1
—1

1

2
4

.....

1
-0

0
0

— o

1
(1
II
1

— o

f.'nlanton,
Dunn, ci

I'ost, 3I)-|). 'I

TotiilK 40 B O l n

Snrlni'flcld 2 0 0 5 0 3 0 0 0 0—0.
UiTlU'lcy H'ts. 0 2 4.0 0 0 0 0 0 :i—9

Errors- — Cnlilernro, McLnln. Pnlmi-r
:i, Fcsln, P. VlncBnilnsn. Bawyer. n u n s
h'aUiHl In — Sc.linimni 2,- I-VBKI. A. Vln-
OI'IHICKC :i, R Oiimpuno. Homi! rviiis —
Pranoyrr Rchrnmm. A Vlncomli-Gi'.
Thri'ii-hiwc hit — Fiistn. Two-hui:n hltii
— McLiiln, Coldornro,. D. Campiuio.
Biiwyor. -.

Under iidmliiistmtiv<> control of
the Office of Naval .Research, 2!)
non-Rovernmentol scicntifiq ng'ch-
C'ICM will «pnnd-$-l.SOO,000 co|iduct-
ing bioloKienl and medical, .re-
search projects for the Atomic
Energy" ComvJiisslon.

packed to c(i|»icity. but can al-
ways .stretch to accommodate one
more. The little ones ure-givi-n
instructions- on Ihcxu—mornings
and US'passerby.i, it looks like a
school of porpotoe.s are frolicking

-iji_.Uie Railway Pool.
Every day from noon until 1

p. m., older children-perfect swan-
• dives and breast slroki*. The fol-
!(iu'inK .siiuu.bc-JI.cjy.und- btmux hove
passed their Red Crd.HS prelimi-
nnry ivater^tosls: Walter Kraft,
Jack-in Binder. Patty Binder and
Mickey Doherty.
'..• We would like to express ap-
preciation to Mrs. HaiiB Kraft
who1 has volunteered lo'go—wilh-
this special instruction group.

It was with mingled feelings of-
j regret and joy that we withdraw

from Raymond Chlaholm school
to accept, the hospitality of Re-
gional Playground. We hated to
leave the neighborhood but Re-
gional facilities . are excellent, j
Swings, slide, pnddlc-lonnl.i courts
and horseshoe pits are enjoyed Hy

For the Gifts You'll Give With Pride
Let Your Jeweler-Iie-Your Guide

A.OSEELER
Jeweler l

"TVIILLBURN

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES

ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

*4I MAM « , lAtf MANGE. M. *-
J44 SFMNOnElO AVE, SUMMIT, N.

thu youngsters. Arts and crafts
are being developed. Pins, made
of walnut, u'ere featured" this
week. hjhann Bi-Khkiii

Weiiti-AvenuH Playground ..
It WJIM «' sad day last Friday

when our team played Ihe-Rivcr-
«id<; boys. a,nd were defeated VA-i.
It is rumored there was slight in-
terference In" the Infield. Mem-
bers of the tcinn nre;-A. Hector,
II. Hoinbach,-B. Johnson, R. Wen-
berg, C. Campbell. J. Rabenkamp
ond K. Rahenkamp.
"One consolation was that Bob

Jamison, ouV checkers ohtimp,
proved hlmoelf by beating Gerald
Reddington of James paldwcll
playground. Albert Hector and
Herb Heinlxieh also won their

-game.M by forfeits.
The children are now busy

working on., woodcu.rving. We wish
to'.thank Bob -Jamison for our
handsome now bulletin board.

Another hike is scheduled foF
Friday (tomorrow).

Next week a horseshoe tourna-
ment will begin. Many hnve nl-

-ready-nPHncd up to play. v

- .Nancy Wcldon__

ltlvcrside riaygrounil v

"With the Riverside Playground
only opened for three weeks,' the
boys and girl.s can look with pride
to their hn»ob»|l team whicli—iiaj!-
dofeated two visltinp; playground
teams! the Lions and North.

J , WHERE STATE TAX DOLLAR COMES FROM

DtrjkJITUENTU lEVttJUt

HUfi
TAXES

KION-MCOttINO
t UVtWUJS

k ST*t(S SHAIE Of PASt j
t DUE >. >. TAXES (

\ HICHWAV 7 M

AKITICITATED IEVEKIUES

ro> -4B.UV SI62.4II.I62.15
MEW JUSEV COUNCIl

Vet Hits Pay Dirt-$40,000

SOURCES OF revenues anticipated by the State 6f New Jersey during
the new fiscal year are illustrated above. Budget officials ball atten-
tion .'ito the proportion of "non-recurring revenues" which will not be
available again for I'he following fiscal year.

Sources of

State Tax $

Searles Pitches
No-hit Contest

Don. (CheO Searlesi pitched a no
-hitter Over the- wcek-'prid'-Twrth-wc-
cellent support to bring victory for
the Hawks ngainat the Warriors
by a score ir>-0. Tile Hawks wore
in the lead throughout the entire
game. The winning team put five
hits, together in -the -first inning

five runs and the "Warriors
• made their only error '
ning. Scnrles" struck

t h a t in-
out (()>g

walked •(4)~MTrrrirrH;truel( o u t (4)
walked <5>, Ke i th s t r u c k o u t (2)
wa lked (•!>.

T h e box score :

Etnolcl, 2b.
3b.

Kurlln, cf.
WelKcrt, us.
nitlouu, c-lf.
SoniioB, p.
Ancloriion. .11).
Sownrclt, l f -c
R..Biitnlllp, if.

AB
•1

Springfield. Playground.
With Henry--Wai ton giving up-

rrrnr—litr-the "River Rat-i"....routed
the North Springfield Playground,
hoys in n grtme by a score -l.'l-L.
VVith-thc-ljnrieldinc of Willie
Stiehler, Fritz Puntlngam^-JLolan-
Beers, Danny Wendlnnd, and'the
outfield trio of Art We'ndland,
Richie Stichler-inrd-Gordon~Ben-
kcrt. the team took little time In
deciding who would win the ball

Warrini-K '
AB

Wnlten. i.\ '
Keith, p-sa.
Uoflfiomir, If.
Sclimmm, 11).
Mnrtlnl, P-HS.
noora, 3h.
Monroo, rf.
Doborjols, cf.

1!) 0

The story was repcated-6n Mon-
day afternoon whejl Henry Wal-
ton pitched n no hit, no run-game-
for three inningw ond was-.reth'ed
with his team out. front by six
runs. Barry- Lydlcksen and Paul
Lydicksen came in and ende"3~ a
long game with a score 1-1-4.

After two weeks of trials, four
boys have remained in the Senior
Division Foul Shooting contest.
They ar-o-Hftr-ry Lydicksen, Henry
Walton, Fritz Puntingam and
Richacd-Benarick. --•—

In the chicken tournament,-four
boys have remained in the—fmirinr
They are Lolan Beers, Richard
Stiehter,'Wilbur_Stichter ond Bob
Martini. These, boys will enter
play-offs, and the two victors will
challenge each other for play-
ground championship.

Stove Becinnr
.lumen Cnlflwoll Wiiygromul

Attention . James Caldwellites!
Due to the construction of new
and better playground facilities,
the grounds of James Caldwoll

Second' of. four weekly features
011 (he current State budget
presented ax 11 public educa-
tional K«rvic« by The Sun. -

The State expects a total rev-
enue of ^102,411,102.25 during the
new' fiscal year of 1948-40 Lwhjch
started .Iuly-4,—according to the
.Budget Bureau, Department of the
Treasury. Automobiles, In one way
or another, kwill account .for—ap-
proximately one-third of tliis an-"

revenue to the State dur-
]2-month period just

ficipalc
ing ,tho
begun. ' ~

Newest of—Uio—tax fields rep-
resented ili the budget is the_cig-
•>irette tax, which is expected to
contribute $14,200,000 or 0 per cent
of all State revenues. -

Two entertainment taxes make
up 16 per cent of the total. Antic-T
ipnted beverage revenues add up
to $14,900,000 or 9 per~ccnl, and
racing is expectej to bring in $12,-
250,000, or 7 per cent.

Railroads and__corporations will
also contribute their shares, add-

ing up to $19,000,000, or approx-
imately-M-per-cent. ^

- Another portion orrrTe New Jer-
sey tax dollar consists of inher--
itunce taxes, which will amount
to $9,000,000, or 5 per cent of the
total.

- Close to H. per cent is expectod
from departmental and miscellan-
eous taxes. This category'includes
such familiar revenues as hunting
and fishing permits, fertilizer
taxes advertising space permits,
revenue from correctional and pe-
nal institutions, rentals from-hous-

-ingr banking and insurance taxes,
and many other minor sources.

Playground have been temporarily
closed. •

The Caldwellites will troop-daily_
at 10 -a, m. and 1 p. "m. to the

-large county playground at Re-
giorial High School.

Many types of events have been
planned, ranging from athletic to
arts and crafts. In the latter de-
partment, vase's and pins are fa-
vored. Smaller boys will display
hand-painted vases, and the girls
are-owners of the pins.

The leaders of the summer pro-
grams are Coach William Brown,
and Miss Jean Pino; his assistant.

Martha- Oilman

All of the above taxes ,are coun-
ted upon as revenue sources for
future years. However there is—a-
portion of the 1948-49 budget
which will not'be available again.
It Is in so-called rion-rccurring
taxes .which total .17_per. cent of
the budget, and am6unt to the
-siisn.-ble-.Hum of $28,139,009.

General and highways—taxes
make up 14 per cent of this non-'
recurring revenue. These two taxes
showed surplus balances at the
beginning of...the._cur.ront.. fiscal'
year, but this money will prob-
ably not be available next year.

The State's share of past due
railroad taxes will definitely not
be available again. This* amounts
to $5,070,000, or. 3 per cent of the
total. r, —

It was just Ftuch a World War Two veteran as those shown above
who took S 10,000 worth of tungsten out of a Mojave Desert claim in
one week recently, according to an-artir-le-in the July issue of Cos-
mopolitan magazine. Where tho old-time prospector, crudely equip-
ped, sought only gold, his present day counterpart seeks molybdenum,0
titanium, tungsten, beryllium, chromilo and a dozen other valuabla
metnls, nml he docs it many time* with the aid of n small plane.and

~acrial map as shown above ' '

Nothing New

' Our ' present ability to give fine—
-service at lower prices is NOT some-
Jlhing new. It is the result of about
half a century of careful planning,
study and experience. __J ., .

Those who call us get the benefit
of many years of experience nnd the
perfected system that we have evolved
during that time.

YOUNGS
FbNfeftAL HOME

.f)inxdor/
M1LLBURN 6-O4O6

145-49 MAINSTr- MILLBURH

UWCLE SPEEDY, WHATS \
THIS WOOD M E A N 3 1 _

"PE-DESTR-I • A-N • S y

PEDESTPIANS, MV PET,
ARE PEOPLE, WHO5C

-CARS HAVE NOT BEEN
V AE

N B
PROPERLV T4KEM CACE
OPAMOWHOSUDDNlY

BECAU5B 1 SEE TO IT THAT

MORRtt AVE.
MOTOR CAR

— CO., INC.
-P66ULARLY CHECK- OVER
MV CAQ AMD WEEP IT IN

PICST CLASS ROMWINKi
OBDEK

WE ARE PROUD TO HAVE BROUGHT
SPRINGEIFHTS

'C

DOGGETT & PFEIL CO.

We have always held +he beauty of Springfield foremos+ in

our minds. 1+ is gratifying to have been selected as winners

by the Garden Club of New Jersey along with fifty-seven

other commercial and industrial establishments in. their

BEST PENCIL CO,

second annual highway beau+ifica+ion survey. Judging was

on the basis of general attractiveness, landscaping, absence

of .un^sî htly signs and conformity to State standards of

health and safety.

Owners and Employees of the Doggeff &'Pieil and Best Pencil Companies
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SECOND SECTION T

Summit

An. amazingly simple de-
vice, capable of performing
efficiently .nearly _all .the
functions, of an ordinary
vacuum tube, has been de-
veloped at the Murray Hill
Laboratory of Bell Telephone.

Known as the Transistor, the
device works on an entirely new
physical principle—discovered , by
the laboratories in the course of
fundamental research into, the
electrical properties of solids. Al-
though the device is still In the

.!iibor<itory_.stuge, Bell scientists
and engineers expect it may have
far-reaching significance In elec-
tronics and electrical communica-
tion.

o Summit Scientist
While many scientists and en-

gineers1 were associated with: the
work during the—project, key'in-
vestigations, which brought the

.Transistor to reality were carried
out by Dr. John Bardeeii of

. Summit and Dr; Walter H. Brat-
tain of Morristown. The .general
research program leading to the
Transistor" wits initiated and di-
rected by Dr. William Shocklcy

" of - Madison.. All three men arc
membets of the fiell Telephone
Laboratories technical staff.

The whole apparatus is housed
In a tiny cylinder lesa than nn
inch long. It will_ser-ve as an
amplifier or an oscillator—yet it
bears _almost no~resemblance to
the vacuum tube' now used to do
the's'e basic jobs.

To the layman, the. little tubo'e
moat amazing attribute is the fact
that It permit«-<me to turn oh a

• radio or television set and Immc-
. djately get keceptlon. As in the
old battery radios, there is no
warm up delay -when theao tiny
devices are used In place of the
conventional vacuum lube. The
reason for this, according to Bell
Hcicntlstfl, Is that it has no
vacuum, no plate, no cathode and
therefore no warm-up delay.

Since the device is still In the
experimental stage, no data on
coat are available. Its essential
simplicity, however, Indicates the"
possibility of widespread-use, with
resultant mass-production econo-
mies. When fully developed, the
Transistor is also expected to find

- new applications In electronics
where vacuum tubes havc_ not
proved suitable.

Te'sU have shown that thc_
Transistor will amplify a t least
100 times (20 decibels). Some test
models have been operated ns
amplifiers at frequencies up to
ten "million cycles per1 second.

MONTCLAIR ACADEMY
Montcluir, ]\T, ,T.

. Established 1887 •

FulbLAccrcdited, Non-profit col-
lege prop, and country day
school—First-Grade to College.

FIVE DAY BOARDING
4tli through ISth yenrs

Junior anil Senior Dormitories
CntaloK and Information on request.

Early enrollments ailvlsnblc.
Write, or telephone Mo. 2-187i

WITH THIS APPARATUS some of the first Investigations leading

to the discovery of the Transistor, a tiriy gadget which will perform

almost all the functions of a vacuum tube, were' made.

Seated Is Dr. WilHam Shockloy of Madison, who Initiated and

directed the research program. Standing are Dr. John Bardeen of Sum-

mit left, and Dr. Walter Brattain of Morristdwh, right.

CATCHING UP
WITH

THE WORLD
By GREGORY HEWLETT

Regardless of who may be the next President of the
United States, the No. 1 domestic problem on his hit-parade
will be the high cost of living, familiarly known as HCL.
" I t ' s not a new subject in any
way, weeing as how it's been going
on for many months, but from re-
cent conversation.1) we've had with
a great many folks, it h«s long
since censed, to be funny. Them
wn.r n time when people jolted
about the cost of steak; now the
s'ame people have a tone of des-
peration in~thoir voices. They see
their savings dwindle and dis-
appear, ond their standard of liv-
ing go down, and they're worried.

HCL affects everyone, rogarcl-
Jess of his take-home pay, but"T*rtr~iutei|hood of their returning. The
people, who're getting the real
squeeze are the low-to-mlddle in-
come white collar folio whose sal-
arica haven't come close to keep-
Ing pace with the Increased prices
of food and other esflcntials.
They've been given raises,'sure,
but they're worse off than t'.iey
were in 10311-10 if the figures on
their pay chocks haven't almost
doubled since then. You can figure
it out for yourself If.you're In the
group we're talking about.

Along with tho tn«;jc r>f makinc
both ends meet now, the same
solid citizens are disturbed, we
find, about Hie future. Remember-
ing, perhaps vaguely, the crn.sh of
1029 and the depression years
which followed, they're afralrt that
we'll go through the same cycle
once, again . . . ami that, again

they'll wind lip behind the 8-ball.
The answer? Our own thought

is that old HCL Is going to bo with
usr for a long time to come, no
matter what the votorsdo In No-
vember, and that the only thlng-
for the white-collar wdrlcer to do
Is to try, and try again, to gst his
salary boosted enough to compen-
sate for it.

As for the future, we're more
optimistic. Many of the ingredient;)
which caused the crash before are
missing this time, and we see m>

stock market,' for example, is
stable, with prices at a sound level,
and farm prices ore strong, with
machinery In existence to prevent
their skidding Into the ground.
And we havo the very Important
factor, whether we like it or not,
of the renewed armaments pro-
gram. If there were nothing, else,
that alone would-probnhly be suffi-
cient to keep things going at a
high level.

WHO TO BLAME
There is a tendency, incidental-

ly, for tho people who arc hurt by
HOL to hold President Truman
responsible for the situation, They
reason that alnce it all has hap-
pened during his administration,
he must bo to blame.

We take .Issue with that jucw-
p.oint. It is possible that Truman.

Our
Neighbors
These events made front

page news Innt week In tliw
nearby community papers.

Bees was news In Ridgcwood
loot week. A swarm of the little
devils broke loose in the .postoffice
and had themselves a gay old time
for a while using the "Money
Order" desk as their landing field
and from there flying to such other
points of Interest us "Stamps",
"Parcel Post" and "Please Deposit
Trash Here."

Postal employees were apprehen-
sive for a bit, but the buzzing In-.,
sects evidently were enjoying their
frolic too much to molest a mere
human. No one got stung,.

Then to the rescue came the
chief cjerk of the Glen Rock.
Branch post office. Something of
an apiarist himself, he scooped
up handfuls of the Apis mclli£era
(bees to you) and put them tfack
In the container from whence they
came. From there they were dis-
patched spuclal delivery to the
consignee—a local bee-keeper with
an RFC ..address.

* • • • • *

NOTES ON THE FOURTH
In Rldgewood the two squadrons

of army fighter planes wnicli were
supposed to fly over and around
during the parade turned out to
be one Piper Cub and a Beech-
craft. (Army reorganization you
know.) " -• • ,

* • *

World War II vets were critical
of the marching1 by Reserve units.
(Don't be too critical boys you may
get your chance yet to don O.D.'s
again»wuid it won't be half as en-
Ibyable as a Fburth of July parade.)

. ' • # • * * •

Some crafty fireman marchers.
In tl»o Ridgewood parado brought
milking stools with them. When-
ever there was a halt the firemen
promptly parked their posterior^.

+ * *

And In Bloomflcld their celebra-
tion was rained out, but it was held
on Tuesday instead. Everyone had
a bang-up time despite'the' change
in dates* You just can't keep peo-
ple from enjoying themselves.

MRS. ROBERT MORTENSON and son Robert Jr.
In front of their Walton Avenue veteran's unit. They
like it-very much after a year nnd a half's occupancy?"

Son Robert wasn't crying, he was merely showing
off a bit.

SOFT DRINKS
The term soft drink, generally

accepted to .mean carbonated bev-
erages, consists of sweetened water
to which coloring and flavoring
are added. If prepared under con-
ditions of cleanliness, these drinks
are relatively harmless when taken
In moderation.

The^Teen - Ager

wero he a stronger man, could
have-taken affirmative leadership
to prevent inflation, but It must
bo remembered that the spiral
etarted_on!y after price nnd wago
:ontrol.i were removed by C'n-

^rptjH over Truman's objections.
"Xnd we must remember, too, that
sentiment was, strong among the
leople that thotfe'controls bo lifted,
.hat wo get back to a "free econ-
omy" in which the law of-supply
and demand would work to keep
prices down. -

It was our feeling then, and It
still Is, that price and wage con-
trols' were junked prematurely.
And' we'll bet that more people
'eel that way today than they did
then.

Looks Around
By S. ROBERTSON CATIIER

A friend of- mine was coming home from a party late
one night when he fell asleep at the -wheel and wrapped
himself around a very hard tree. His mother was already
a widow, now she is also childless.

They gathered up what was left
of him and took it to the usual
funeral parlor arid placed It In a
shiny mahogany box. A suave
gentleman with the air of a fox at
bay, and the faint smell of em-
balming fluid about him gently
browbeat the mother Into a "fitting-
ly dignified," funeral and burial ar-
langoment, the price of which
came to a very cool amount. Natur-
ally she wanted the best for her
eon. . ^—

—H

INVESTORS SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

1 STATEMENT OF CONDITION
J U N E 3 d 1 9 4 8 - " " - . . "

ASSETS

- . June, 1948
FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS $5,566,259.07
F.H.A. MODERNIZATION lOANS . . . . . . . . . 46,720.23

-OT&Efc-LOANS - , _ . ~ 1 Ĵ... .„. L &3JQ.00
FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK STOCK . . . . , . . _ _ 50,000.00
UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT BONDS 7 7 . ™ 297,W0.00
OTHER-INVESTMENT-SEeURIT-IES"-.. -rrri-rr-. 20,000.00
OFFICE BUILDINGS ; 100,165.00
FURNITURE, FUTURES and EQUIPMENT 24,155.90
OTHER ASSETS 1,265.37
CASH ; 136,402.90

June, 1947
$3,994,175.87

41,100.00

_____IOO.OO—
95,348.38
I 8,659.75

327.15
162,724.39

$6,242,798.47 $4,609,435.54

LIABILITIES AND RESERVES

SAVINGS : . . . . . $5,715,647.56 $4,354,756.56
ADVANCES FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK 212,500.00
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 1,944.30 1,612.56
LOANS IN PROCESS . " • 5,400.00
RESERVES AND SURPLUS 312,706.61 247,666.42

CURRENT DIVIDEND

MII.UUJttN OWICM
<ll MAIN STKIOIOT

MIU.UUKN

'UNION OWIOI';
Ulil KTl'lYVESANT AVKNKJIO

' ' . —UNION

$6,242,798.47 $4,609,435.54

SAVINGS INSURED UP TO $5,000

ItUIOK. OI1UH01I OI'I 'UM
•JK WASHINGTON I'LATHO

' 'MAST OUANGIO

HANKING HOVKS, - II. A. M. TO 3 I». M. MXCKl'T SATURDAY. MONDAY KVKNIN*iS FROM 1 V. M. 'JO H I'. 1M.

WRITE FOR SIAVK-m MAIL FOLDER .

The service was long and wan-
dered to no particular point. The
pallbearers alhrieeded a shave and
walked like men from a region
directly below ,ours. They were
extra and not Included in the
original price.
— .JVory Expensive

His remains in_their shiny-box-
with the shinier • handles, were
placed in.ii largc-ccmcnt.lined -hole
over -which was placed a large
otone monolith of a add gray color.
Cost: more than his mother could
afford. ' ri 7!1

Now. he lies under a fielu—of.
green, grass and elegantly cared

for foliage. All about him are
other' carved stones resting .on the
grass and giving the place a look
of barbaric splendour.

There la something ,tranquiL,and
solid about a very old cemetery
and the epitaphs make you smile.
But their modern counterparts
will never age and mellow into
anything kindly and venerable.
They are hard, brittfo and showy.
Age may dim their glory but It
will never transplant anything in
the way of serenity or peace to
their look.

And, oh yea,. I almost forgot.
There were hundreds of dollars
worth of floral, pieces banked
around the. grave—loft to .wither
and die. Their coat could easily
have built and paid for a hospital
room nr glvnn a year's_cji)ie to an
TrivaHdV " '

They tell me this was a Christian
burial. They say that cost should
be no object at a time of grief,

-They say it wfe"correct —dignified
—right. But I wonder.

Certificate of Merit
Awarded by Garden Club

Thirty Industrial organizations
In Uniont County were awarded
certificates ~of morit by the Gar-
den Club of New Jersey,. Wedncs-

•day evening, July 7 at tho WJn.-
flold Scott Hotel In Elizabeth.

These- awards were given to
these industries for their high
standard•' of landscaping and
maintenance, safety factors at the
entrances, conservation of sur-
rounding woodland or streams
and health factors contributing to
the welfare of the employees.

Seventeen, hundred miles of
state highways were travelled by
the Garden Club surveyors and
the cooperating group which in-
cluded the State Highway Depart-
ment, Department of Health, -De-
partment of Conservation and
the Motor Vehicle Department.

For the second year that this
survey has been conducted, Union
County roads were Included to
the full lengeh of their lfiO miles
with the cooperation of the Board
of Chosen Freeholders, County
Engineer and the County Agri-
cultural Agent.

As chairman of. the state-wide
survey, Mrs. Chester Schomp of
Whitohouse presented the repre-
sentatives - _of the cooperating
groups who, as a whole, congrat-
ulated the winners of awards and
stressed the rigid compliance with
tho high standards set down as a
guide in determining the winners

Respected By Our Competitors. . Trusted By Our Clientele.
George S. White & Co., Inc., 116 John Street

New York City,
lacc^^- Telephone So 3-3535 ^^jMa^cjyjpqd,JN^jJ.

General Insurance Brokersi~ and Adjusterit

WHAIL-SHOULD BE "ONE WITH D O G S ? _ _
From time-immomorial j_dog has always boon" lookod upon as-a boy's, anJT—

often, a man's bost friend. Wo do not quarrel-with this boliof, wo-think dogs are fine,
a l s o . ; — — . " . _ • . • : — • —

—But we must all remomber that tho ownership of a dog places a responsibility
upon the owner of such an animal.

Havo you dog owners over stopped to think of suits and claims for damages
that could bo brought against you in tho ovont that your dog should over docido, for
one reason or another, to bite somebody?

lf"such~~a tFmrg"<fho~uld h^p^pelT; •ah*dTn6T6^articularly~if ̂ coir-animal-has-de-
volopod rabies, do you roalizoV the expenses you would be faced with from those

"""peb'plo who woro bittqrrby-your dog?
Do you roali5p"ThafTTIfKloF"tho~6lclTtyl'e~" owners^—landlord—and—l-onarnts -public—

liability "policy, such a loss is mot insured against unloss your dog is careful onough
+o bite someone on your own promises. If he or she, as the case might be, docidod
+o bite someone in front of your neighbor's home, around the block, or anywhere away
•from your own promisos, tho policy roforrod to doos not covor either tho expense of
dofonding any suits brought against you nor the verdicts granted against you in con-
noction with such suits, unloss and until" such a policy is endorsed with a so-called
"dog endorsement," which calls for an additional premium.

We do not blame you if you didn't have a proper knowledge of the above
facts. A great many of our competitors don't know it either. If your agent comes to
you at this lato date and asks quostions concerning your ownership of a dog, you will
roalize what prompted him to vonturo forth from his office on such an errand, won't
you? > • . • . •

•Incidentally, the policies issued by this office always cover you properly, we do
the thinking for you, and, what is most important for you to bear in mind, we do it
before any loss happons. Why not have this office make a review of your presont
insuranco policies in order to find out if they cover you against every kind of pos-
sible loss. Such an analysis by us will cost you absolutely nothing, and will entail no
obligation on your part. ' • . ' • • - . .

By tho way, a homeowner, if properly advisod, hasn'f bought the old stylo
owriors, landlord and tenants public liability policy reforrod to above', for years. Ask
us why. • • • ' • • .. " ' .

Wo do not sell roal estato, bonds or mortgages, BUT wo do soil EVERY kind of insuranco
writ ton in'this county today. • • • • '

GEORGE S. WHITE & CO., INC.,
. GEORGE'S. WHITE

Prosidont

JOHN COAD : : —

A .little over a year and a
half ago newspaper headlines •
were-full of veteran's housing.
It was one of the major prob-
lems of the day." Now those
headlines have largely dis-
appeared. That, however,
doesn't mean the problem has
disappeared too.

For in Linden there are still
something like 700 applications on
file—they have erected 104 units
for veteran families. South Orange-
still' has well over 300 oty its wait-
ing list. But the fuss and, lonjj
impatient—waiting llncH «eem—to-
have subsided.1 „

Ray Hurley, the_ youngish man-
ager of veteran's housing in Lin-
den says now it is a busy day If
more than three home seeking velij
a week come into his office. A
year ago It was a different story.
Then it was one long stream" of
young veterans; all demanding a
place to live.

No More Funds
One of the major reasons for

this decline, he says, Is the fact
that new veteran's housing is prac-
tically non-existent. Thcro just;
aren't any more appropriations to
build new units.

Vets. Who wore lucky pnough-to
bo selected as occupants in those
units erected seem to be tickled
pink with their fortune.

Mrs. J. E... Rock, who has been
living for about a year ond a half
in, one of the four-room units on
Walton road In South, Orange
beamed all over when we asked
her how she—liked her veterans
settlement.

"We like it very much," she Bald,
"and we are going to stay hero as
long as possible."

Her husband is an engineering
student at Newark College und will
graduate in about two years.

Emergency Cut)o -

She, her husband and three week
old baby were an emergency case
a year and half ago when they"
received notice to move Into their
Walton apartment. They had no
place to live and her husband had
been just recently discharged from,
tho army.

Now they have four rooms—a
living room, kitchen, two bedrooms
and shower—all for $32 "a month
plus utilities. And says Miyj. Rock
the fenced in lawn in front 6f their
home is a wonderful place for their
child, now a year and a half, to
play. They feel they ure very lucky.
people.

Mrsi Robert- Mortenson, the
Rock's next door neighbor agreed.

"They have done a wonderful
job here," she said, "and we IQO .
arc-going to stay as long as they
will let us."

Her husband Is an accountant
in Newark. Before—they moved
into the units, they lived with her
mother. They now have one child,
Robert, Jr., six months old and
she feels with a little apologetic
pride that tho Walton units are
the best of all tho veteran's
housing.

Keep Waiting
None of the veterans complained—j

of 'maintenance difficulties. It's
been a lucky break for them "and
they appreciate it. •

As Mrs. Mortenson said, "If we
l«id~to move now I don't know
where we wou)d go" .

As for tho other veLs, many of
whom are probably-still living un-
der difficult housing conditions,
Hurley hag the answer for their
seeming disappearance from the
picture..

Says he, "It's like me. I putin
an~ordor for a car a long time
ago. Haven't gotton It-yet. You
just keep waiting." ••" - :—;

"Workshop-in-Human
-Relations Opensjfof
Second Year
. The second annual Rutgors-Ujil-

verslty Workshop in Human Re-
lations opened last week with 45
participants from all sections of |
tho stete.

The workshop, co-sponsorod by
ie~unlvefflrtyrttie Ntrw~"ler8oy~R"e™

glon. of the National. Cont'crwiCfl_.
ot—Chrlstiqns and Jews and the
Divlalon Against DiscriminaUcm.cf_|
tho State Department of Kiducu-1

tlon, develops and teaches modern
techniques In eliminating tensions
between population groups with,
differing racial, vellgious and eco-
nomlo backgrounds.

Emphasis is being placed this
summer in tho six-week course on.
special training for teachers, guid-
ance workora and other commu-
nity and civic leaders to old them
hi avoiding pltfallw In de-segrega-
tion and to promote belter Inter-
group relations both In the class-
room and In general community
life.

Methods by which Industrial
workers and profwuional persons |
may Improve Inter-group relations
In their sphered also will bo a fei-
turo of this summer's workshop.
Industrial and professional, work-
oiw are joining teachers, and other
community wor 'ws In the course
for the flr«t time1 this year. The ,
first Industrial worker was sent
by thn Pnusalc Welfare Council. J\.
member of the nursing profesolon
has been sent by the New Jersey
State League of Nurulng Educa-i |
tlon.
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Explore!
A WgUn* Lk&thMBo turning

May end up %\ your place of yearning.

Bui, ju*t In c*M tb« M Ion| Una" falls

Hw* u « * hundred olh«r tridU.

T o m to the "Pleuure JJound Pigw" for more InformjiIon

«bour pJatei on the map.

HOWARD JOHNSON'S
RESTAURANT

I
I

THREECROWNS
RESTAURANT

BELLEVILLEHanovtr'Neck'(

THE FARMSTEAD

CANARYJCOTTAGE

ANDREA'S
ESTAURANT

MORRISTOWN 4,

SPRINGFIELD TAVERN

OLD MILL INN

If"1"""

| ) TOP'S DINER

Kellof'B,Grov« & Tavern

THE VARSITY
RESTAURANT

Far_Hiiis

BoJwins/or WATCHUNGLAKE

EASY LOCATION INDEX
BATING ISTASUSHMENTS "TINO KSTA.USHM.NTS WITH IA«

. . N , AND ENTERTAINMENT
„,"". ; or »!"• HHI. Plantation F-JO(
China Lantern W'' T L n. «L.i,l- M - 0
Th. Cotlag. Shop. H-17 ^ ( ) C o , ) a g , Country Club.. H-B.

Th. F.rm.l.ad '.. S.77rr777-PTh. F.rm.U.J P» C | u b D]

Grunli.<j'i—C«IJw«ll . , , . . K-6
l N

C | u b D ] | l n > , HI
clot M«y{»lr N-ll

l u i t i J ! B | J j ! l u u n t K 2

runli.<jiC«IJw«ll . , , . . K6
runln9'<— Monlclalr - • • N't

Gtunlng't—Soulli .Orang. M-IO Th. Flag.hip .' M-13
Gruning'i "Th. Top" South Orang. . . . . L-IO Hilchln1 Poll Inn M-IJ
Grunlnrj'.-Plnlnll.ld 1-18 J.1!*.,1""",110 fI i n I I I B I V D M i i u w ( • • i t * . * . * t . * . . * . l > - 4 * "

Th. Mln. Drool I'.'.'. A-\f, McSlynn'i -. Q (

N.w York Chin... T.a G.rd.n . . . . . . . . . D-9 j , ' " " J ,'.'.'.'.'.'.".'..'. .L-S
Old Road Coll«« iloui, Ni l ' "
Phillip. Snack Dar F-l°
Topi Dln.r K-14
Waihlmjlon Inn M-IO Hat.j R.».r. .
Th. William Pill I-1 I H o t > l s»l""b»"' ' • • • P""« N - ' -.n. t . l (Or ,»g N ,

an. Summit J-12Th. William Pill I'
WincliBitor \ TurnplU Inn E

ld VlU I M
WincliBitor \ TurnplU Inn E
Y. Old. VilUrj. Inn M

flmo,a Th.al.r O-I4
EATING ESTABLISHMENTS (WITH BAR I tlb.rty Th.al.i P-1J

Bavarian Room . . % 0-14 Maplowood Tlmatnr '. M-ll
5 I I . . A IJ Ormont Ihi . t . r O-8

" " ' , . ' ; , , , f.rk Th.at.r N-M
Ulu. Sliuttgr Inn L*I2 — •"t.l o - "

munily. J.n.y Th.at.ll . . . 0-1llrmnliln'.
Th. Chlcl.n Darn '.; 1-2
Coach J Hor.o. Roilauranl 0-1) J^*»LAYHOUSES
Donta) Inn ; ', f.lo Foothill Playhouu , Oil
Far Mill. Inn A-30 Pap.r Mill Playhou. L-l I

Fl». Point. R....u,.nl . M.IJ. BOILER SKATING RINKS
Howard Johruon .—Parllppany H-t. „. ( „ , . . ,

K.ll.r. Grov. S Tav.r C I 4 YwlnClliAt.nl'"" P-12
Old Mill Inn ' O i l ' " ' " C " V A " " H ' 2

Old Mill Inn Town I louia p.9. GOLF COURSES & BANOES
Orchard Inn IH Droadacrai Goll Cour..,lnc , , , Q-4
Schwa>bl.ch. Alb .'. t>9

S°i','l,uj1i!l"'l Ta'vJ.'n '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'".'.'.'.'. kO2 SWIMMING POOLS
Th,«,i Cow,,. Koila'iii«ii|'.'.'.'.".'.'.'.'"">|.o Cryltal lal» Swlmmlnu Pool t-»

Th. V.rllly R.itautanl O-lf, w j J " "I'-'t'."'"' " ' °" " G.IJ
Wally. Mountain Inn ' | . | t . walcliung Lana
Walton Twu liar. K-12 AMUSEMENT PARKS
Way.ld. Inn ' C-4 Olymplo Park , . N-ll

Bj»allMtTJaa^BIMiajnBB^BM»lOMra»lliaiiiB —

LEGEND
EaHng Estobllshmcnts

Eating Establishments (With Bar)

Eating Establishments

With Bar and Entertainment

Hotok

Theater*
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Roller Skating Rinks

Gol* Courses and Rqngo*

Swimming Pools

Amusement Parks
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MAKE THESE THREE PAGES A

REGULAR READING HABIT

«•••••••«> I H H H m U t t ly and effectively utilized.

ERADICATION..
Tuberculosis would' be ^almost

iinmpletely-eradicated In our coun-
try in the nfc"r future If; existing
knowledge and f«cllltle* were ful-

Soluiion To Lnwt Week's Puzzle

Current Impressions
By HEEVB STONE

Theatre

Next. Monday, the Paper Mill Playhouse will celebrate
its 2,000th operetta performance with-a revival of Gilbert
and Sullivan's "The Mikado" which was given there first in
1940. As in their initial season, the part of Nanki Poo will be
played by Donald Gage.

Dies in Tragic Accident

A DELIGHTFUL EATING PLACE

THE
MOUNTAINSIDE INN

on RoutS~29, MonnUlmld*
near Echo Lake Park

Luncheon—12 to 8—7Bo up
Dinner—8 to 9—$1.2fl up

Sunday 13 to 9:,.

• (Cloied Monday)
and parties accommodated

Phnne Wcstflcld 2-29(19

On The
Summer•. Stage

• AIR-CONDITIONED

DONOHUE'S
"A-Fine /Vmc Jertcy Kutitig

Place"

MOUNTAINVrEW, N. .T.
On the Newark - Pompton

^TURNPIKE (Eouto 2U>
Praiauli

BILL SAYRE'S
ORCHESTRA

l'RI. - SAT..- SUN.

Luncheon - Dinner
A La Carte

MOUNTAINVIEW 8-0032

_EOOTIULL PLAYHOUSE
Route 2!), Brldgowater Town-

ship, July lii-17. and 21, 22, 23, 24,
"LITTLE A"— •

MONiCLAIR THEATER
Montclnlr' < ' v

' July 10-24
"For Love or Money"
I>APKR MILL PLAYHOUSE

:, : ~ " Mlllburn
July 15-1T

.. "THE VAGABOND KING"
July 19 ' .

- "THE MIKADO" '
SUMMER PLAYHOUSE

Cridar Grove .»
J u l y IK through 18,

Tho Mun Who Came to Dinner''

Tea once sold for $190 a pound.

FOREST LODGE
MT. BKTIIISL, N. J.

SWIMMING POOL
PICNIC GROUPS

ALL SPORTS
individlllllHCatering to

group outings.
PLainficId 6-10475

and

OBBh

As early as 1028, Antolnett
Scuddcr and Frank Carrlngton
were discussing tho Idea which
wus eventually to grow Into the
Paper Mill Playhouse as we now
know It. Over tho years, many
changes huvc taken place. Origi-
nally, Miss Scudder and Mr. Car-
rlngton brought plays to Mlllburn
which were replaced in 1040 by
operettas and the season has
grown from 15 to 46 weeks. They
can now boast of 73 different pro-
ductions, wltli^a total of 36 dif-
ferent operettas Including "Tho
Desert Song," the most performed
operetta, "The Student Prince,"
"Naughty Marlotta" and Blossom
•Tlme^whlch Jia_vo had over 100
performances each. Both Clarenoo
Nordstrom, featured comtdlan,
and Donald Gage, malo load, havo
played over 1,000 performances.
David Tullti, of tho singing en-
semble, holds tho rocord with
some l,!>00 performances."

—Players from all over the coun-
try come, to tho Paper Mill but
there are many local and neigh-
boring artists also used. Some of
the • Jocal—performers are: Eiloen
Schauler, Louise Hoffman, Nancy
Kellogg, E l a i n e Hausmann,
Franklin Syme, James Bird, and
John Henwon. Janice Bcdenhoff
of Maplcwood went from the
Playhouse to Broadway for "An-
nie Get' Yo.ur__Gun"_ .and. Gladys
Justenen of East Orange, another
Paper Mill alumni, is now in
"Showboat" In Chicago.

The Paper Mill has not only
helped people on their way to suc-
cess, but also has featured many
who were well known, among
them Dorothy tflrsten, Wilbur
Evans, Dorothy Sandlln, Roso-
marle Brnncato, Lucille _Mlinnor«,
George Britton, Andzla Kuzak r
Harold Patrick, Ralph Riggs »nd
Helen Glcaaon.

John ChurleiPSnecri; a Summit
resident, in Musical Director for"
the Pap.cr. Mill. Before coming to.
tho Playhouse, he was tho Asso-
ciate Dlrec£oF~6f the St. Louis

-Munlclpad=rOpcra Company. He
has also composed q numbor of

D
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A Melodrama in 3 Acts — by Hugh'White with
PHILLIP BELOTTI and HELEN JfCEMPSHALL

July 21 to 24th and 28th to 31st.
j Corning August 4th — " iho Voice of (ho 'I'urlle"

Tickets $1.25 (Inc. Tax ) or Subscr ip t ion 4 Shows $3.ni)

Es — On-ftoute-2!)r Between- 'Bound Hr6olt mid Sbniervillo —
•= . T E L E P H O N E B O U N D B R O O K 0-2118 =
S • Art Exhibit — WcsUldil Art Ass'n — And . s
— - ' • . Works by Usntrlco Wlilpplo ' ' r

JiijuTOWifiW"^

DRIVE THROUGH THE BEAUTIFUL
WATCHUNG MOUNTAINS

TO THE

PEDETLOUS
ESTAB.

72 YEARS RESTAURANT
MOUNTAIN. BOULEVARD, .WATCHUNG

a~Delicious . ,
-ST-EAK-or CHICKEhLQIhlNER:

WITH MUSHROOMS
CATERING TO_BANQUffiTS AND PARTIES

(Closed Tuesdays) PHONH-PE3HNFIHED 5-0B04
~PETER~GHIDEIIIJA, Prop.

Weekly Crossword Puzzle

songs. Dennis Day .has recorded
Sacco's "With "This Ring I Thee
Wod" and Eleanor Stebcr and
James Melton have recorded his
song *'Rapunzel." ~

The Paper Mill Playhouse has
definitely put Mll lburn-on- the
theatrical map and It has gained
a position of great prestige as
well.

RECORDS
Soventy-ono years ago, Now

Jersey's Thomas Edl.ion developed
the~ first machine to renrj>duco
the sound""of the- human voice.
Many groat_lmpiovomcnts and

-changes—havo—boon—made—slnco-
-then—lit-recording.—-There—wcr'e-
cylindrical records followed by
flat—discs,— slnglo-aldod -•thon-
doublo-slded."~Now tape and wire'
aro also used.

In 1030, Columbia Rocordd start-
ed experimenting with an Idea
which would allow for more music
listening from a single disc. A
short time ago, they mado their
discoveries public with what thoy
call LP (for' Longer Playing)
Mlcrogroovo records. With these
LP records, wo can now bear up
to 45 mlnutos of music from a
single 12" disc. This ls-ffiade~poa-~

by tho UHO of a groove 1/3
*~prc3cfrt^staTxd«fd= —•

one, with the disc playeoL_.on.-a
turntable TatathiK-at-33-1/3 rovo-

IN
ni l i« IOI s >II;AIS

AT

YE OLDE VILLAGE INN
Luncheon 13 to Z — Dinner K:30 to 8

Sundny Dinner 12 to H

139 So. Orange Avc. c«««#l« n ^ M M p

(Neiw th« Center) dOUlll UiangB so
phono

lutlons-pot-mlniile lnstoad of-ths-
prosent 78 rpm, • -

There ar£ jioveral advantages. In
theso now LP rocords. Thoy are
mado of nbnbrealcablo Vlnyllte,
allowing lo-nger needle wear, sup-
posedly better fidelity, and ndmlt-

-tiiiff-less—distortion—of-.sound.. I t -
will bo Considerably easier* to
store thes«~LP"rceordir-than our
present albums. The two most

YOU WILL FIND
• EXCELLENT FRENCH-ITALIAN CUISINE
• CIRCULAR BAR
• PLEASANT, QUIET ATMOSPHERE
• MODERATE PRICES

DANTE S INN
ROUTE 24 — CONVENT STATION, N. J.

Uttvii Yimr Ciwklall On Our Op<i>t Vmclw
# OvvrUtoldnn lUumtijul GanUtui 9

SPECIALTIES—-O N^O N S O ( " ' AH «HAT«N—I'iior.-s- LEGS

Our t'acilitlf .ivnilalil,, for 'ifi-ilililiua, ll<tn<itu<<* rim/ I'arlit*
MOIMUHTOVVN i-«()«(»

NEW URGE DUMONT TELEVISION

prlco and that it.will now bo pos-
sible for us to listen to n. full
symphony or concerto with no or
only one Interruption. Tho prices
rnngo froin (2.8B for a. 10" Popu-
lar record to $4.85 for a 12" ClaJtS1-
Ical Masterworlcs. Ordinarily tho
latter would be equivalent to 6
ahclluc nt $8.50) or Vlnyllte
($i:i.00) records.

Tho only apparent obstacle In
the way of using LP records Is.
that n dlfferont typo of player Is
needed. So far Phllco l.s tho only
manufacturer of these new instru-
ments. The player Phllco Is put-
ting out can bo nttnehed to any
radio or phonograph and will cost
:f2I>.ntS; this can be used In addi-
tion to the older type, thoreforo
our present records will not be-,
come obsolete.

Columbia has an Initial catalog
of 101 LP .records covering moro
than H26 classical, soml-classloal,
and popular compositions. They
plan to add mo;it of their, new re-
IMI.HOM to their list and add other
selections from their'present cat-
alog as dumand warrants. Tho
present list of available LP re-
cordings . Is vury well choscJi. It

provides an excellent basic collec-
tion. It will prove disappointing
t h o u g h / t o those who already
have a fairly representative
selection. "

Park Theater Features
"Blood and Sand"

The-Park Theater it featuring
"Blood and.Sand" and_"I Wake Up
Screaming," Friday and Saturday.
"Heart of Virginia" and "The
Argylc Secret" are playing • Sun-
day <ind Monday.

Don't forgot the big Midnight
Horror" Show at the Park, Friday,
July 10, ,at-mldnlght. Asylum of
Horrors with the. Frankenstein
Monstor taking ovor the stage and
"The Brighton Strangler" show-
Ing on the screen. Come and howl
and scream with the rest of the
crowd.

TB COMMUNICABLE
TuborculoU? In a communicable

dlseaso~a'n~d"now that ' I t has boon
aimoBt complotoly eradicated from
cnttlo it Is safe to .lay that eaoh
new human case comes frortfsome
other human eorio. However,"
cause—the Infection- m a y remain
latent In the human b.ody for yearo
this task presents difficulties
which are not found in tho con-,
trol of more, acute communicable
diseases. "

A recent.analysis of U. S..-Nayy^
personnel figures shows that ,ovor
40% of the preeent Regular Navy
officer.") are former enlisted men.

-When. Qeraldlno
Vltelll and "Chirpy" tho tamo sparrow, played to-
gether. But i t was "Chlrpy's1r"fiuTTger which led her

to moot an uhtlmcly doath. Sho was smothered, Whllo
trying to attraot the Vltellls' attention to-tKe-fact
that breakfast time was at hand.
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1—Hit
8—European

herring
10—English

novelist .
IB—Stolen—

property

20— Sheer
~" linen

Jl—Loader of
Green
Mountain
boys

22—Melody
23—Hobrew-

measure
24—Assertions
26—Gratuities
27—Relating to

the chest
20—Join
3f>—Most

recent
32—Enclosed

field
(Civ. Law)

33—Struck

HORIZONTAL
80—Lose 78—Parts

color. of the
81—Air skeleton

hero 80—American
82—Coast general

- 63—Stares .— 81—Crinkled
84—Hem in fabric
BB^HawkoNT "82^-Clgars" "~
87—O^sounder" 84-^.Fop

35—Steps
38—Native of.

Sweden
30—Amusod
43—Threefold
44—Small rock
45—Geomutrlc

ilp/urcs
48—High priest

' ofIsraol
47—Borders
48—Plan .
40—Undulations

mind
88—Those

who
- race

" the
mile .

8D—Remove
from office

60—Supply
food

61—Roman
patriot

62—Points of
view

65—Part of
Great
Britain

68—Felt
remorse

70—Implements
71—Has

'courage
72—Curoa
73-^-Jfapanese

statesman
74—Ilium
715—Travel

costs
76—Ront
77—Baby

carriage
78—Possessive

pronoun

-85—Sword*
86—Cavity .
87—Sharp

attacks
88—Coarse

stock
feed

80—Stoops
quailing *

02—Heavenly
body

03—Lovers
07—Aid
08—Sportsmen

-101—Fomala
name

102—Member
of a
Moslem
tribe

103—Ascended
104—Sea

eagles
108—Downpour '
10ft—Equal
107—Scraped

with
the
forefoot

108—Indocent
100—Unex-

pected
obstacle

i—Business
'2—Crippled
3—FlBh sauce
4—Belongs
8—Gazes

— 6—Guiding-—
7—Small
~ brook
8—Beverage

——VHBMGAL
SO—City in

Kngland
40—Haras*
•41—Church

officer
- 4 2 — E a t s - r —

uparlngly

ataturo

71—Italian.
poet

72—Chiefs
T"5—Kind of

paper
-76—Make

longer:
"-."Tr—Those

who
j

10—Unkeolcd
11—Select

company
12—Fragrant

wood
13—Lair
14—Places in

bondage .
18—Rapid

speech
IB—One of the

Great
Lakes

17—Edges of
wounds

18—Abstain
from food

28—Positive
electuodo

28—Monster
81—Sweetsop
33—Gave an

* oath
34—Sums paid

In punish,
meat

38—Strip of
loathor

36—Single pull
37—Directed'
38—Heavenly

bodies

•48—Game
. of '

. . skill
40—Declines
BO—Criminal
82-^-Swlngs

about on
axis

83—Entrances
84—Seizes

with
the
teeth

•86—Small
tmok

87—Auotions
68—Tree
60—Expresses

concern
61—Stop!
62—Uppermost

room
63—Compass^

direction
64—Silly

creature
- 65—Goods

68—Prepared
67—Fatigued
68—Military

storehouse
68—Cupolas

p
79—Clownish

person
• 80—French

artist
81—Tribe
83—One skilled

In oratory
84—Doomed to-

eternal
punish-
ment

8B—Impudent
87—Balance

• gence test
80—Collection

of tents
00—Wind In-

strument
91—Existed
02—Black bird
03—Winnows
04— Darih
B5—Charles

Lamb
95_Warbled
00—Anglo-

Saxon
monoy of
account

100—MascuUns
name

Aver»jo tims of •olalloni IS minute*-. DUtrlbut«d by Kln» Features Syndicate, Inc.

Wi;STi;UN ADVKNTUBK, ex
citing horse racing and western

"Green Grass. of Wyoming" show-
ing at tlie Jersey Theater Thurs-
day through Saturday. ___.

"Chirpy," the entertaining
little sparrow who boarded
and lived with tho Vitelli fam-
ily of Millburn for the past
few weeks died- a week ago
l a s t Monday morning.
"Chirpy" died because,.,.she
liked to eat too w e 11.
"Chirpy's" passing leaves a
holerof-sadness in the Vitelli .
family.

Mrs. Vitelli expressed family '
sorrow when she «ald; "I feel awful

-now that 'Chirpy' is gone. She was >>
«o cute." _

And Geroldine Vitelli, age 6, focla .1
particularly sad- about her t i n y .
playmate's death. Her mother flays
that Gemldlno wants another lame
sparrow who will eat out of her.
hand and go on wallw with her.

"Chirpy" met her untimely death
perhaps because sho had absorbed
the nil too~hunmn penchant of
greediness Ih her short asaocia-
tlon-wlth-her earth-bound friends. J
Sho .was too.greedy~for her br.ealt-
last. It was her death.

Wanted, BrcukfaHt
Mrs. Vitelli said that on Mondny

morning "Chirpy" flew to her
where she lay etlll sleeping. And,
as was her habit, pecked on Mrs.
Vitelll's cheek to jet her know, that ~
It was time for breakfast. ButMrs.
Vltelll paid no heed to "Chirpy's"
Insistent dcmand»_fpr food. Evi-
dently then "Chirpy" flew to Gcr-
aldlne'e bed Where she--tried—to
attract the child's attention.

According to Mrs. Vltolll, Ger-
aldlne must have awhkened and
accldently roiled over on "Chirpy"
smothering tho friendly little bird.

Goraldlne came running *to her
mother tearfully-crying; "Mama
I've killed "Chirpy."

The Vltellls aren't the' only once
who will miss ".Chirpy." Customers
at the New Mlllbrook restaurant,
operated by the Vitellls, will also
m!« her ohoery friendliness. No

gay~aba-ndon~wltbrwhlch~8ho used
to throw checks on the floor from
her perch by the caa,h register. No
longer—will "Chirpy" fly to thorn1

begglng-for scraps of food.
— "Chirpy" Hvod a short life, but
it was a good one; Sho mado many
friends. : -_^_

V. S. Navy recruiting stations
in San Francisco and Los Angeles
placed first and eighth respectively
In. nationwide percentages of
quotas enlisted durlng~~tho first
quarter of 1048, San Francisco's

adventure are.-all included—In--141.7% of quota was 8% hotter
than its nearest challenger, whllo
Los Angeles was not far behind
with 115.4% "

Knjoy Owr Delicious Food*

Tastily Prepared —^ Pleasingly Served at the

FAR HILLS INN
Somerset's Finest Restaurant

Our Dining Rooms Are Completely Alr-Cond!tloned

ROUTE 3T, SOMERVILLE, N. J-
Phone Som. 8-2166 .

Where the Men'* Clubs- meet—Uoni-^eiub—Klwnnls Club—
; ~Kxohanire^Olub^Botary Club. Private fuollltles for Wod-"

dlngn, Bunqueta, Partles.-^Clssedi^AlI Day. Monday.

ITS PUN
TO DINE AND DANCE

AT THE POPULAR
SCHWAEBISHE ALB

Nr
For K«BervatlonN Phone Round Brook 0-1219

COMB AND 1IKAB
ProfedHor Krauos and Ilfi Orch. «vory Saturday nnd Sunday

Wo Cater to UunquntN, PurtieK, CluliK, etc.

Historic
Inn owe of '

- - ey'a
Qld<rst

COCKTAIL1

?LAIHS,H.S.
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DININC-NITE SPOTSTHEASER=«ECREATJQfcJ
News and Views on Places to Go and Things to Do

For Ifour Next

Luncheon Date

Dinner . From J1.1S
Open Dally at Noon

CHICKEN BARN
Route 8. Eait of 23 Totow.* Boro

•MM la FalU 4-0891

•_Theat<T"~Showcase._ at Frank
Doiley'a .' Meadowbrook preaenti
Its second attraction, 'Moss'Mart'a
and George S. Kaufman'* "The
Man Who Game to Dinner," Tues-
day, July 13 through Sunday, July
18. - ' .

One of the principal* in Uie
cast ilarcla E. WiUon of South

'Orange plays the role of Maggie.
Theater Showcase's third pro-

duction will bo "Petticoat Kever,"
opening Tuesday,. July.,20.

Young People's
Concert +o Be
Given at Mosque

RENNIE'S
SOMETHING NEW—SOMETHING DIFFERENT

DINNERS
' In Our

. BEAUTIFUL ROTUNDA
, GLASS-ENCLOSED • ••/.

DINING ROOM
OVERLOOKING THE RESERVATION

• Kntortainmont Every Night By

DAVID BULL At The Organ
1 With BOH McKEVITT At The Piano

— GRILLE-ROOM

'Private Room For Banquets
— ; With liar

. Excellent for Wedding Receptions and Parties

REWNIE'S
Cor. Northfield Averand Pleasant Valley Way

OPPOSITE RESERVATION

West Orange Phone Orange 2-7756

SWIMMING POO1
NOW OPEN

CRYSTAL LAKE-PARK
"THE PLAYGRdVND IN THE MOUNTAINS"
• BOATING

• KIDDIE RIDES
O VARIETY AMUSEMENTS

• PICNIC GROUNDS
EAGLE KOCK AVENTUE AND PROSPECT AVENUE

WEST OKANGE — OK. 3-5203

As « feature of Its forthcoming
1948-49 season, the Griffith Music
Foundation will present a^enca
of six Young People's ConcerU at
the Mosque Theater, Newark,
starting October 30.

The concerts will-be .presented
j by tile Little Orchestra Society of
New York—one of the moHt enter-
prising of the newer Musical or-
ganizations to win public acclaim

Jfiri-the last two seasons. The con-
certs~will be held from 11 a.m..to
12 noon on the following six Sat-
urdays: October 30, November 12
and 27, December 11, January>45
a n d 28. : •_

Ji.n outline of -plans for the
Youiig People's Concerts win
made by Thomas Schcrman, di-
rector und conductor of the Or-
chestra Society, at a meeting at
the home of Mrfl. Parker O. Grif-
fith, president of the Foundation,
.at_,hcr_home, 425 North Arlington
avenue, East Orange. Members of
representative parent and teache/
groups, in the North Jersey area"
attended the. meeting <ind~ gave"
the proposal their enthusiastic
support.

Schcrmuu explained'..that the
concerts would be a welcome de-
parture from the traditional type
of youth concert and would be
planned, on, much more imagina-
tive lines. •. . ,

Many novel ideas would be in-
corpot'ated, he added, to lend ob-
jectlveneas «nd vividness to the
programs through the interpola-
tion, of «ol'o.s7 interpretative dance
numbers und .so forth. Attention
would iiltio be paid, he said, to

~such—problems as letting the Mu-
sic speak for itaelf, reducing nar-

-ration—to-a—minimum and com-
pressing each program Into' a one-
hour period.

Milton Cro.ss, who will be narra-
tor on the Young People's Con-
certs, wn« another speaker. At
the close of the discussion, Mrs
Griffith declared that the Griffith

v Music Foundation had always
recognized the great value of
youth concert.1) as ft means of do-
velopinK'muslcal appreciation. -She
declared that the Interest shown
in their, revival was most grati-
Jying.

In the Swim

MANY PERSONS found It a pleasure to dunk themielves In the cooP
Ing water of the Mt. Kemble Pool over the) recent Fourth of July week-
end. The rmnl Is located on Route 32 "between Morristown and Ber-
nardKvllle. . • .

Janet Blair Stars in "For ,

Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

| - A New |
| Banquet Room j
=§. One'of the Finest in the State ""•"=

ACCOMMODATING
. • -IS NOW .

300

Your Inspection
• — A T — .

Pier re's
•- : 24 LINCOLN ST. ' :

EAST ORANGE
JUST AROUND THE CORNER FROM MAIN ST.

PIERRE IS BACK _
1 . AT HIS ~ — •

Cocktail Lourtge antTRcstauiant
—Xuncheon^ll:3a^2:Su^Coclttuils pinner—B-8-P.M -

'" . P a r l y Accommodations Available
FnnifliiN for CHARCOAL BROILED STEAKS * CHOPS

- 0 Range 3-9731
CONTINUOUS ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY

Dick Haymes

IS LITERALLY : "« t r o 111 n g
through the park one day" In this
bright- scene from "Up In Central
Park", in which the handsome
young man co-stars with Deanna
Durbin and Vincent Price.

Tho film Is now at the Palace
Theater, • Orange, In addition to
-Wallace Beery In "Alias a Gentle-
man." ^ = " 7

TB AMON
ThTTeath' rate Trom TB among

-male- doctors 1» lew than ha'K
that of white males of the name
age In UiB general population;
one-third of'syphilis; four-flfths
for cancer; and three-fourth.H for
appendicitis, hernia and intestinal
o b s t r u c t i o n . • - • • - • • • • • - - • . - • • -

Follftwing • the record-breaking" engagement of "The
Voice of the Turtle," The MontclaiE_TJieater__wilLpresent
another famous Broadway production, "For Love or
Money," starring The Hollywood screen star, Janet Blair, in
the leading role, for one week beginning Monday, July 19.

Offering its patrons loading stars ' • :

of the otage and screen. In famoua
Broadwa'y ploys, .the Montclalr

.IANET BLAIR
Theater will continue its popular:
price policy for the remainder of
the season..Supporting Miss Blair
In "For Love or Money," will be
Francis Lederer,' the noted stage
and screen star.

Last xcen hereabouts on the-
screen In "Tho Fuller Brush Man"
opposite Red Skelton, Janet Blair
will also be remembored for her"

"My Sister Eileen" opposite Rosa-
lind Russell and Brian Ahearnc in
addition to her co-starring roles
in .such filnia as "Once Upon A
Time" with Cury Grant; "Gallant
Journey"- with Glenn Ford; "The
Blaclt^Arrow" with Louis Hayward
and "Tars and Spars" with.Alfred
Drake.

Appearing opposite Miss Blair,
in Uie leading mule rolfris-Fnincis
Lederer, who, prior to making Ilia
New York stage debut in "Autumn
Crocus"-In 10.12,-had been a favor-
ite of the contincTrlmnd In Eng-
land. He ha« been In numerous
motion vlpicturos among them,
"Confessions of a Nazi Spy" which
he completed just before he re-
placed Laurence. Olivier on the
romantic lead opposite Katherlne

*"Corneirhr"NorTlme~For Comedy"
on Broadway. Others who will be
featured in.the comedy are Ralph
Douglas, Nat Burns. and Kathleen
Phelan. Director Charles K. Free-
man will-stage the production.

Designer William Do Forest
whose settings for the recent pro-
ductions at tho Montclair Theater
have created such widespread,
comment, has been signed by Al-
bert H. Roeen and Lassor H. Gros-
bcrg todo till the settings for the"

"The, Mikado1' to
Mark 2,000th Show
A-LRaper Mill 1

One of the Paper Mill's moat
notable productions of alt time,
"Tho Mikado" with Frank Carring-
ton's own colorful costumes will
be revived to mark the 2,000th per-
formance of musical shows at the
Paper Mill Playhouse-in Millburn,
Monday, July 19 following the CIOHO
of the extended engagement of
"The Vagabond King" on Sat.,
July 17. ' ^ " .

Andzia Kuzak, one of the most
popular of all Paper Mill perform-
ers wifl make her first Appearance
on the Millburn «tago in nearly a
year when she is heard in the role
of "YunnpYum" singing the notable
music, of Arthur Sullivan and
carrying out the satirical rolo of
n .Tnpnnpsr mnldejur-Opposltc her
will be Donald Gage as "Nankl-
Poo", the heir to the throne of
Japan. " • . . . , .

The principal part, 'that of "Ko-
Ko", the Lord High Executioner
ha« been • assigned to Clarence
Nordstrom, whose outstanding
performance in the last edition.of

41ilsi_tune£uLw.ork_tw.o_,swisons-ago_
won him the highest praise of his
long Paper Mill career. In the title
role will be Frederic Persaon who
returned to the Millburn theater
after a.five year absence with "The_
Vagabond King." "~

.' The extraordinary career of
"Pooh-Bah,", known as the Lord
High-Kverything-Else, will once
again bc"in~the capable hands of
Robert Eckles. Dorothea Berthel-
sen, whose .contralto, voice has
been a highlight of Paper Mill
productions this season, will play
the whimsical (usalgnment of
"Katisha," the lady whose affec-
tions brings on tho flight of
"Nanki-Poo" and the sequence iaL

"ovenla in the operetta.

Other roles will be played by.
Nancy Kellogg and Miriam Walker
as "Peep-Bo" und "Pittl-Sing",
respectively, and by • Warren
Brown and Charles Fuller alter-
nately aa "Pish-Tush","another ex-
traordinary—gentleman of . "The
Mikado's" court.

John Charles Sacco will be . In
-charge-of-the-musical»dlrection of
the Gilbert and Sullivan score,

~whHo~Peter~Birch7whose work may
be seen in "The Vagabond King"
will again do the musical numbers.

film portrayal of the title role in remainder of the season.

BARCLAY O N BRIDGE
By Shep^rd Barclay

- Th* Authority on Authority." •

SEE THE L , m % E - C A R P 3 ~
Practically every player with

any pretense to knowing the game
at all will' notice your high card
lilgnal on his lead, and mako some
deduction regarding why you used
It. But those of low ability—or of
such mipremc confidence "that they
are .weakened by their own care-
lessness—will often pay no atten-
tion whatever to the message giv-
en by a «mall card. Yet the key to
successful defcnse—agahist many,
contract* y - 'Vxao t ly Chut—tho
news-given by- the tiny newsboy

"wKoln effect snM: "DonT~3q• thia.
"so do do that." •-.-• -=^-

^MT~KEMBLE POOL~^=
"Swim In Water Fit To Drink'i

OPEN EVERY DAY AT 10 A.M.
AVOIB HEAVY TRAFFIC * PLENTY OF FREE PARKING f OCEAN SAND BEACH
WATER CONTINUOUSLY FILTERED « RED CROSS LIFE, GUARD ON DUTY ALWAYS

SEPARATE POOL FOR KIDDIES • PICNIC PARTIES WELCOMED .

• KJJ
»A
• AK10

5 • - -

4.K J 10
9 8

• A Q 0 i
V K 10 0 •»
4 Q 7 6 3 2
4, None

not leave him enough trumps
there to shut out West's trumps

olf he used two for ruffing. At this
lablo South loot no more tricks
except two In hearts, so was down
one.

At the other table, WcitUihiftcd
after seeing East's 4 on the dia-
mond lead. Ho laid down the
heart A and then led his spado 2.
With two tricks , already gone
South had to Iwo two more, BO
was set two tricks for a bad score
as compared-^-wlth the deolaver
who went down-only one

Myrna Loy

Did You Know . . .
You could dine in Style, Comfort and Econ-
omy right in East Orange? Well you can
at Howard Johnson's on Central Avenue.
Treat the Mrs. and the kids to~a refreshing
summer salad and a delicious meal in a
sedate, air-conditioned atmosphere this
week-end. •">

IGE

HITCHIN POST INN
Route 29, Union UNVL. 2-8170

Specializing in
WEDDINGS • BANQUETS • PARTIES

Daily •..-
LUNCHEON

—DINNER $1:25 rihd up

COCKTAIL LOUNGE

SUNDAY
$ 4 .25 and

i Up v

" D A N C I N G NIGHTLY

SWIMMING'S FUN
in our fresh water poof . ,. . -.—;
largest, cleanest, safest anywhere in
the East . . . _ sunny, white sand
beaches-.-.-refreshments, rjair dryers

. . . everything for your comfort

Berlin Express

N
W E

S

V Q 3 T

+ A Q T 6
Al

MT. KEMBLE AVENUE — Route 82 — Between Morristown and Bernnrdsville

t

4 10 8 t 6 S
v 8 6 5 3 2—

(Dealer: West. Neither side
vulnerable.)
West " North East South
1 * Dbl . 4 4, 4 *
5 4, Pass Pass B y
Dbl 5 4 Puss Pass .
Dbl • .

Just us them was no difference
between |.ho bidding at two tables
of a pair duplicate, so there waa
none between the Initial trlclt.i at
the two. West opened the dia-
mond K. Kant play Ing the 4-spot.
In one ea.se West noticed tho 4
and drew conclusions which in-
fluenced his next action; and at
the othor no hoed w«a paid to It,

Where the low card meant noth-
ing to th« non-obuervnnt West,
Uie diamond A wim led to the sec-
ond trlclt. South niffe.tl that, fI-
wisST-d the .spade I) bucniwn nf
Wost'M doilblc, and' discarded the
club 2 on the diamond Q. a"dl.scurd
Which the decliircr at the othor
table wa.H never able to obtain.
It will be noted" that Soiilh could
riot afford to vurf out both of his
clubs In the (lummy, ua that would

PLAYS THE KOL.W of Mrs. Bland-
Inga, wife of Cary Grant In the
comedy "Mr. Blandlngy Builds His
Dream Howie" which will appear
at the Community Theater for one
week starting Thursday.

Hetty Iliittoii, lurho left Holly-
wood to do a personal engagement
in Son Ki'anclsco seems- to Imvo
done alright for her.folf. During
her wet'le's otny 111 the Cioldon
G<ite Theater 70,000 -mlmlsslons
wore cloclcoil. 'l'hi.M brolco all pre-
vious rt'conl.s. rerlmpH MIMH Hut-
ton will now return lo tho .si'reeii'
.tatl.slled tlmt "MIIB knnwM what
the public wants."

STABBING M15KLE OUEKON
and Robert Ryan which will be
shown at the Jersey Theater Sun-
day through Wednesday;- Back*
-ground scene* for this otory of in-

l

Doctora-and lolentlats of medi-
cal allied fiold* may now be com-
missioned to specialize In th« field
of research, under a new program
adopted by the Navy's Bureau of
Medicine and Surgery,

'Hit The Air!'
Play Miniature Golf

Fun for entire family
Obstacle Course

OPEN DAILY at 2 P. M.
WEEKDAYS till 6 PriW:==20c game

HOLIDAY^ & EVENINGS—85c game

WIN-SUM GOLF
Route 23-Pompton Ave. • . ••

¥j Mile from Bloomfinld Avn-
Cedar

ARCHERY RANGE
On Highway 30 Scotch Pining

Phone Wcuffleld 2-0015 ... * — 7 -
Opon from 11 A.M. to Mltlnljtht / . >

Instruction Included'
$1.00 mill enable you to lhaot

' " until you fall ovet1' cxhaiuicd.
Shoot here with (food equipment

We malce nnd noil ISozmiaros, too!

Tha Moit Complete Ski Shop
— In the Ea$t All Winter

Aluminum Canon — Xennli and Cnmplnr Equipment

Old Cider Mill Grove
(Hetween Sprlnglleld and 8tiiyve»ont AveK.) Z

PICNIC GROVE — OUTINGS
Up to 2,000 People Accommodated

Phone UNfonville 2-0851

J4EXOIME YOU'RE OUT DRIVING ON ROUTE_2?,_
AND FIND YOU HAVE A LinLE SPARE TIME;

IF YOU FEEL LIKE GETTING A BITE TO EAT,—
JUST STOP AT TOPS FOR AN UNUSUAL TREAT!

Clifford B, Harrison, Chatham William F. Ncu, South Omnot,' '• *\
Alfred S. Contpton, Roselle Edward Werle, Mountainside

You ar« Invited to bring one guest each for Luncheon of Supper on Monday next_ g g pp y _

I "One of the World's Finest and Beat Equipped Diners"
KOUTK 20 (Oji|>o»ito Somerset 11,,, Turmimil) Mountainside, N. J.
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THE-ATER-R-E-GREATION flic "Pleasure BbUMitl" Paige
Places'to Go. and Things to Do

PININC-NITE SPOTS

AIH CON'OITIONKU

"The

MEADOWBROOK
• 'Crdar Grove, S*. J.

SUMMER PLAYHOUSE
CAST

Now Thru

Sun. Night

July.18th
PRICK* <tnt

4ncl, J1.?O,
$1,89) S'J.40

Mail or Phone
Orders

1,1(1 In Fall*
..• 4-1310

\V«rk I "PETTICOAT I Keats
July 20 |_ KHVKIl" r Now
Dimtnn,"5 to 7 I'. M.—rl'arkine

500 Can—Cocktail Loiir.&i
Route 23, N^uark-fompton T/ifc.

Came to
Pinner"

Foothill Playhouse
To Re-open Next1 Week

Foothill Playhouse, on Route 29
to re-op«n next week, July 21. It
will be closed this w^ek, Wednes-
day through Saturday,

Thla cloning, the' first' since the
opening of Summer .seuijon In

June, w u du» to lllnesi In the
coat of the play In rehearsal, Wed-
nesday July 21 mark* the opening
nlght-oMToothlir* most gpectR
lar pluy, "Little A", a melodrama
by Hugh White. • • - .
—ThU 'play itar* Phillip Bctolll
and_Holen KempHhall.

• •'• Comfortably Air-Coridilionpd

RKO PROCTOR'SHOW
HE FOUGHT TO

WIN A BREAK FOR KIDS

TOO TOUGH FOR
COPS TO HANDLE!

FIGHTING FATHER DUNN

Blurt* At Ilnak—Ijuit IVuturn Iu::io
TonlRlit, ftl.. Sat., .Tilly lS-Ifi-17

Humphrey HoRnrt - l.imrpn Harall

"DARK PASSAGE"
MK\va — Humcricn SHOUTS

sun., Mon.,.TueiT «s> July 18-10-20

"THE TWO MRS.
CARROLLS"

Ni»y» - Cartoon - Mrnilral - Vrultirrtto

I WKI>. ONI.V JU1.V 21 J

1—111(1 KINIT.-J—7 J
I ' I,atiri'l and Jlnnly 1
j "FLYING DEUCES" I
• Cartoons, Comedies, Musical , |

TIM HOLT
THE ARIZONA RANGER

rAMout DAD J A C K H O L T in

QUAINT, YET MODERN

See The NEW eYPRESS ROOM
LUNCHEON • TEA • DINNER • COCKTAILS

ON U. 8. ROUTE 202
Between IJerniirdsvillo

and Morrlstovvn

AIK-CONIHTIONKD — AMl'LK PARKING SPAOK

MOVIE I I U I M

• Stiirts Thursday •

Here's A
Dream of

A Picture!

CARY GRANT
MYRNALOY
-M-.DOUGLAS

- in -

BUILDS H!S

/ >v^iio><N PEGGY CUMMINS
f^SA,—CHARLES COBURN
p l - J ^ p g S g r - K ? - ; . .̂7.- wilt. UOYO NOUM

TELEVISION
LOUNGE

1' l ln T.arcr'it nml Most Ilenutl-
. fill Television in North Jersey

FRIOAY, ,wxw in ,vr

MIDNIGHT
DOOM Open II :8« .P.M.

When in Morristowri
Tef jrMeetraf the

TOWN HOUSE
For Cocktails, Soda or Delicious Dinner

FOUNTAIN and SNAGK BAR—Opeii Evenings until
Midnight (Excopt-Monday)—
Sunday—2 p. m. till Midnight

COCKTAIL LOUNGE—Open Until 1 A. M.
(Except Sunday—Closed)

'OLD MILL
TOWN -HOUSE

40 PARK PLACE
ON THE SQUARE

1 Phone MorrlHtown 4-07KO

. •

Pictures, Plays and People

DELIGHTFULLY^
AIR-CONDITIONED!

MARCH
Dan

DORYEA
Edmonil

By PAUL

REVIEW OF THE WEEK:
If you're looking for entertainment, pure and simple,

better not t>ee "Another Part of the Forest. "OiTthe other
hand if you would like to watch some Grade "A" acting, this
morbidly fascinating film should be just your meat.
. It's the story of a very misty
family during one of the niwtlest
norloSs.of Amorlcun •history—tho
Reconstruction cm followhiu tlio
Civil War; The film proudies no
sermon, it h«s no moral; minor-
It's R well done characterization of
a scheming, un-wrupuloiu family.

For the Hublxinly ure . without
a doubt the moat unsavory family
group we.hiive'«vur scon on 6taj,'o
or flcreonr'Kroderlck March,' the

_DRIAN CONSTANCY BAHRV

AHERNE^BENNEn-SULUVAN,
-MICHAELO'SHEA-JAMES GLEASON

**TNOW PLAYJNG ***
• MILLBURN
MirXBUKN

July 15-17, "BAMBI," "THK DIG OLOCK." July 18-
20, "NQOBI3 ITANQS H i a i l , " "WOMAN IN ' WHtTE."
July 21-3'1, " A R O Y I J U SECRETS," "DUEL IN THK SUN."

* MORRIS PLAINS
DRIVEcIN

. July 13-1T, "DARK PABSAOE-." July 18-20. "THE
TWO MRS. CAKROLS." July-21. "FIiYINO DEUOBia."

* . MORRISTOWN -
COMMUNITY '

• July 13-21, "MR.-BlTANOING-BUIUDS-HIS 'DR15AM
HOUS15."

BEACON
July li-Vt',' "&' V:», DAUGHTER," "10th AVENUE

NDBlJ i Ju l 1021 "MIRACL13 O E ' r l I I S BELLS"
y Vt, & V:», DAUGHTER, 10th AVENUE

BliJi. Ju ly 10-21, "MIRACL13 OE_'rlIIS BELLS,"
"CRIMSON KEY."
IIOIJLYYVOOD —

- • Ju ly 18-21, "IRON CURTAIN," "SAINTED SI8TKRS."
OKMONT

July 18-1Y, "UNCONQU15RKD." July 1B-20, "I RK-
M B K I M A M \ ' ' l T B a a ~ A N D r ' *

ELIZABETH

Jllly 15-17, "QRE15N GRASS OP WYOMING." July
1H-21, "BERLIN EXPRESS."

PARK .
July 10. "ASYLUM OF HORRORS," "THIS BRIGHT-

ON STRANGER."

* NEWARK
HKANFOttO

July M-20, "SIGN OP THE RAM," "FULLER BRUSH
MAN." July 21, "KEY LARGO."

STANMTCV
, July 10-22,, "ARCiYLI! SECRETS," "DUEL IN TH15-

__aAN," _ • — -

ELIWOKA , " • " . . .
Ju ly 13-17, "THB IRON CURTAIN." "ARTIIUH

TAKES OVER." July 10-20, "HOMECOMING,"
"TRAPPED BY BOSTON BLACKIE." July 21, "BERLIN
EXWKESS," "SCUDDA HOO1 SCUDDA HAY I"
LIBERTY .-_.

Ju ly 1S-20, "ANOTHER PART OF THE FOREST,"
. "SMART WOMAN."
NEW

Ju ly 15, "BELLE STARR." "FRONTIER MARSHAL."
July 10-17. "TO THK VICTOR," "TAR55AN AND THE
MERMAIDS." July 10-20, "RELENTLESS," "SLEEP MY
LOVE." .• ^ ^ ^ ^

"B'EGfKNT" "~~- ' •
J_Uly_lJr31, "HAZARD," "WALLFLOWER."

ItlTZ
; Ju ly -19-Sl—"flKABOH;"- "SWMWHB-ItBEI-BA-TF/!

HB Slectrd'ShoitK.

y ^
ZONA RANGER."

NEVVSRJSEL
Lutiist NTowi

I7AUGI1 MOVIE
Four Hours or COMEDIES.

STATE and UOYAI.
July,IS, "WINTER MEETING," "PANHANDLE." July

10-17, "SAIGON," "CAGED FURY." July Ill-ID, "MIKA-
CLE OF TlIIS DELLS," "13 LEAD SOLDIERS," July 21-
22, "SCUDDA HOOI SCUDDA HAY I," "BERLIN EX-
PRESS'."' " •. ' • v •- -

STItAND_ _ .. ; _
Jllly l.'i, "TWO MUGGS FROM' BRO"6KLYN,' r nKl!;n~

I.,Y THIS SECOND." July 10-17, "GAS HOUSK KIDS. IN
-JtlOLLYWOOD." .'"NEATH CANADIAN BKIElViJUlXjB-

"NEXT TIME W.E I.OVK," "3IN TOWN." July 21-22,"

EMBASSY- '' '. — . . . . . -
——Jhaly 15-11/. '"SILVER RIVER," "A1I.E>OU WITH IT."
—July-lH-20, "BAMBI." " n i d CLOCIC.^-July-21,-^JIOMiS--
- COMING," "TIIAKPEDT1Y BOSTON BLAOKIE."
PALACE ' :

July 15-51, "UP IN CENTRAL PARK," "ALIAS A
GENTLEMAN."
PIX NIBWSREKL

July 18-31, "BROADWAY,"
• WCAN3."

„ * RAHWAY

"FLAME OF NEW OR-

20,
"CAPTIV13
CONGO."

WILD .'WOMEN," ""DRUMS OF THE

IRVINGTON

Ji'Tho Brighton
Stranger"

'l'loUcts Ni>w on Sain
S1.00 . Tux Inc.

RAHWAY
July 13, "RIVER LADY," "WOMAN IN WHIT)!."

Ju ly 10-17, "SILVER RIVER," "nAMBI." Ju ly 111-30,
"BERLIN EXPRESS," "SCUDDA HOOI SOUDDA HAYI"
July 21. "UP IN CENTRAL PARK," GREEN C1UAS8 OF
WYOMING.!1

July H-17, "SILVER RIVER," "ARE YOU WITH IT."
July 111-20. "BERLIN EXPRESS," "SCUDDA HOOI
SCUDDA HAY I" July 21, "HOMECOMING, l'RAPFKD
BY BOSTON BLAOKIE."
SANt'OIiO ,

"niCI CLOCK." Jllly 1R-20.
"NOOHK HANGS. HIGH." July

"DUEL IN THE BUN."

ROSELLE PARK

July 1S-17, "I1AMBI,
"WOMAN IN WHITE,
21, "AUC1YLE aiSCRETS,"

•A- LINDEN
PLAZA

July 18-17, " I RKMEMIUill MAMA." "IILONDI5 SAV-
ACI15." Jllly ln-SO, "SAIOON," "CHRISTMAS EVE."
July 31. "THIS LOST MOMENT," "QUlSliN OK THE
AMAZONt!."

* CRANFORD
OBANFOnn

July 10-17, "DAMDI," "SAINTED 8I8T15RS." July
10-2(1, "11KRLIN KXl'lllSSS," "BOUDDA HOOI BCUDDA
HAYI" July 31, "Ul> IN CENTRAL X'AltK," "NOOHE
HANGS HIGH.'.' '

* MADISON
MADISON

July IS, "STATE Ol» THIS UNION." July 10-17. "TAH-
i5AN AND THE M1SUMAIDM,1! " imil 'TWOOD." July III-
111, "HtEKr—MY • •IiOVHi"- "OAWPUH—HONEYMOON."
•July-ao-aj, "THK IRON QUUTAIN," "l'BKNOII LEAVlli."

'PARK
July 13-17. "BIO CLOCK," "HPEKD TO SPARE."

1 Jllly 10-20, "IH.ON CURTAIN," "ARTtVl! TAKES OVKR."
J u l y . 21, "HOMECOMING," "TRAPPED BY BOSTON
"BLACKHS."

* SOUTH ORANGE
CAMEO

July 13-17, "BERLIN lSXPItESS," "HCUDDA HOO.I
SCUDDA HAYI" Jllly 111-20, "IIOMliCOMINCV,"
"TRAPPED BY BOffTON I1LAOK1E." July 21, "AUCIYLE
SECRETS," "13U.EL IN THE SUN." .

SUMMIT

"ANOTHER PART 01 ' THE FOREST,'1
LVItIO

July 15-21,
STRAND

Jllly la, "LETTERS FROM AN UNKNOWN WOMAN,"
"PORT 8AIU." July • 111-17, "BLOOD AND HAN11,"
'"rUAWED I1Y 'BOSTON HLACKI1S." July 111-10, "OLD
I.OS ANOM.ES," "ARTHUR TAKIOH .OV.l'jlU'-trilTy "ia-22,
"XIV IN CENTRAL PARK," "THIS FUWfl'IVE."

* UNION - . ' .

MAPLEWOOD
MAPMOWOOD

JltlV 1.1-17. "THE BIG Ot.OOK," "1IAMIII." July 111-
.20, "WOMAN IN WHITE," "AN 1D1SAL 111 DAN I)."
July :il, "WELLDIGOER'U DAUOHTEH," "LIFE W11H
JUNIOR." . '

y
Jv'ily 1S-17, "nAUK PAHMAO1S." July 111-20, "NOltA

VRlSN'l'tSS." July 21, "KKI3P 'KM LAUUIUNCI."
D N I O N ••

Jllly 111-17, "HILVISR niVKII," "LETl'lSR i'UOM'AN
UNKNOWN WOMAN," July • 111-20, "IU>MK1.:OM1N< I,"
"MONl'iY MADNEMH." July 21-22, "RIVl'Ht L'ADV,"

l lWpMAN IN WHITE."

of toiiay'u black murlcutcr, )I«H
tlnx'O lovci; mtkiiey, money und
morvy< I» botwuen ha manuKea to
mix a little Al'liitotlo mid .mu.iln
williout convincing iinyono that
those cultural lnteresl.4 are any-
thlng but purely subsidiary.

HJH laving familycoiu.'l&td of two
•nous, one an. Imbecllle coward and
Kn Kliix Kkmer, .tho other n
•Breedy vopllca • of. himself, a pro-
mlscuoua daughter and a half db-
mented wife. • .

Tills charming family constant-
ly-.'' schemes, playing one iipninst
I lie "other, -to "awlpo"' their father's
111 gotton R«lns. Tho oldeflt son
finally succeeds when ho discov-
er.'i hla father was not only a
bllick-marketcr but «1HO a triiltor
to. tho Southern cauae, and la
.wanted by a group of Confederate,
patriots jvho would HUo to play'
ho«t at his lynching party.

Ey EITe" .simple" BtfiTTiiBin oT~|
threatened blackmail, the. eldest.[
aoii-succce4s-hisJather._us_hcad of.
t)ie_liousbhold and controller of
the flnnnces. Tho rest of tho vul-
tui'ous family then lcuvo -pap<v
stranded, and ilock. to^the son's
comp. . -

The film porhnprt shows what
can—happen—aftor—any—war;- noL
nverely the Civil War.' It also
caused us to speculate what, with
n little dressing up with modern
settings, tho Russians could have
done with It. It would be a per-
fect 'vehicle for depicting tho
Amerlcar.

Tho widely acclaimed French

film, "The Well. Digger'* Daugh-
ter," will be thu next-upeclal pres
cntotlon in the Maplewood Thea-
tur's iwirude .of Internationa) hits
It brings to tho Maplowood screen
for .tliB first time the celebrated
French star, Ftaimu, whose nu
mcroiu flno portrayals place him
in the very iir.st ratik of screen
artiste. With him Is tho easy-to-
lonk-at Kornimdol whosu conti-
nental charms "'must bo aeon to bo
appreciated , - ,

It would bo an overstatement to
write that only the French couM
luivo made the "Well Digger's
ilu'ughter" since It Is universal in
thomo. On the other hand none.
will gainsay that they have done
It superlatively well,
• On tho s«m« program will

"Life with Junior," In which Mrs,
H. H. Colley of Maplowood «p-
pcar«.' This revealing flhn-flhowa
In. detail tho work of ' the Child
Study Association of. America, and
doals In pint with tho problem
of the "difficult" child. Parents
who wonder what makes a small
child lick, who want to know how
children are affected . by war,

PRIVE-IN
U N I O N . • ' . • • • : • UN i-nof,

Ktnrts nt DUKU—Kust Veatiire 10:30
XonlKlit, I'M., Sat., July 1.1-lfl-n

I[u»i))tirtiy IIoRnrt - Ijiuircn Bur,ill

"DARK PASSAGE"
!>r,US NUU'H nlld SHORTS

Sun., l i o n . Tuna., Jn lyJB. 10, 20
Ann Sheridan.- Kent -Smith

"NORA PRENTISS"

CARTOON -JJE-W-S-^SE

FAMILY
7— M O

"KEEP "EM
CARTOONS -

TUN SHOW
UNITS—7

- HaKwiill Klstcru
LAUGHING"

Novulllc.i - MUSIC

HoUyuunmx Glamor on*

JANET BLAIR in
I'. Hugh Herbert'* Hilarious Comedy

"FOR LOVE OR MONEY"
with FRANCIS LEDERER

mul ;t cunt of Hroitihvay favorites.

A. M.
. HONK MO. 3-SK7il-2BBB

MAIt, OKDISICH PROMl'I'liY FILLED

UEGK Mon. Nighf. July 19. 8:30
(Mills. Woil.-Knt. .2:30)

•esBii's, Hnlscy T. S.
8_Nnw thru | JOAN-CAlJLFUflLD' &
ISat. Niglit I in "THIS' "'VOIOIB OF THIS 'J

ENJOY OCIIB

STEAK SANDWICH

(With French Frlet,.Sala3 an<r~Bavarage, $1.25)

..-. featured In the

Terrace Cocktail Lounge
' tZ toJZ.ani 6 to II

"In the Heart of thn HUI«"

870 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE SUSIBnT 8-S0O0

EAST O R A N G f The SubuHmn IlSicl SynUtm SUMMIT'

Whore Hospitality U a Reality

r— (SUNDAYS irROM 1 1 O 0)

(O1PKN ICVEUY DAY)

NOW FLAYING

t h e KORK KOBBLERS
Amorlcu'H l1'iiiiiiU'Ht Hand with thnlr lillitrlou* oomody,

mid (liiiioo IIIUNIO tlmt iiiudo them tho netmutlon
o( Now York for tho pust live ynarsl

Entertaining 8:30 P.M. to 1:30 A. M.
i

CECIL BENTZ AT THE ORGAN

THE FLAGSHIP'S THE PLACE
FOR BANQUETS and WEDDINGS

ty 29
—--• OUAKLMS- A.. l.'T.l"/K

HIGHWAY 29 • UNION, N. J
UNionville 2-3101

AMI'M'J I'AIJKINO SPAC10

comic*, the radio, the atomic age
and allied Influence* will find It
an absorbing atudy.

Both those films arc scheduled
for July 21-22,

Oeoil B. DeMHIe, Paoamoiint pro-
ducer-dlrootor, ruoontly priiBcnted
with tho Belgian "Cteoar" &a the
most popular producer of the past
year.

The Air-Conditioned

COOLED BV REFRIGERATION

I
Now Thn1* ̂ n'.

II. Ktalm'ycU
Vnn OKMIII
*"• Dnuchlor'

O'llrlrn
InTII AVK.
ANQKI."

Him. to W<M1.
"Mlruplfl n(

- Thri IIKIU"
Mnr.Murrny

Viilll-Slnnlrn
Alxo - *'(MniKiin

j Kny"

2 IUt»—Now. to Wed., July

Kiddie Mnt!nee Thuxs.

Feature "BAHBI"

THE TH[ATR£_DISTINCTIVE

iOulh OIUIHJI' 2

Now *hrn Bat,
K.iy lMlll:utd - i'liHti.'I-ttticliton

"THE BIG CLOCK"
I'lim—-Wail Msnoy's

— in —
"IIA.MIU" 'lVclinlrulnr

. Sun,, IVImi.,-

.i:rii: GODDAIU)
III ()M-:ir Wilde's

"AN I1)KA<, mjKIIAND"
In Tochnirolnr

—also—
"WOMAN IN W1II1K"

ivlth Aluxls Smith

Wed., Thiira.. July 21-23
ONK OK THK 10 IIGST1 •

N. V. Tlnins—llcrnld Tribune

"WELL DIGGERS
DAUGHTER"

slurring
UAIMU mill KliltNANDKL
Inl ' rench—Knellsh Titluc

EXTHA1 MAIiril OF TIME
"MFE WITH JUNIOR"

Cooling System In Operation

Hri:,H,
Nnic I'liru Knt.

In Tocltnlcalor

Hun. to Tuei.
Imiio I>unno
Vlillllp- Uoro
"X Hiinirmber

;MliniB"

STAUTS "l'h» •>«<! • "

Paper (Hill Playhouse M T f
Frank Carrington, Director • Telephone-Short Hills 7-300O

LAST WEEK—Last Times Ending Saturday, July 17th

Till; VAC.AHOMI KIXG"

Beginning MONDAY EVE., JULY 19th
ANUZIA DONALD CLARENCE ,

KUZAK HrT~<5AGE—^ NORDSTROM

BEATS
NOW

in GILBERT & SULLIVAN'S Great Operetta

I
THE MIKADO

With Robert Kcklcs, Dototlicn. nerthelscn, Frederic P e m o n
John Charles flnoco, MUBICBI Director _ •

MntlneoB Wed. & Sat.—Tickets Also at Kresgo'e, Newark,

MILLBURN INN

LUNCHEONS
J 2 J Q J L

DINNER—5 to 8 — SUNDAY—12 to 8

5 OLD SHORT HILLSiftD.— MILLBURN, N. rJ.
MILLBURN 6-0928

YOU WILL FEVD* —

THERMOSTATICALLY CONTROLLED

AIR CONDITIONING

85 Main StreetJUlUhitta___
Reservations — Millburn 6-1721

SUNDAY DINNERS
Served from 12:45 to 9:30

(A La Carte aifter 9:30)

• Luncheons »
• Dinner"

OPEN

Cocktails
Supper

i)AY

A.HHW0HII 1PA1PKK MILL MAYHOUSB

THREE CROWNS
RESTAURANT
Famous Swedish Smorgasbord

witii •
Luncheon and Dinner.

ftub Qulniby at the Grand I'luno, with Ills Solovox
from B:BO to OIOHIUU;, Wcdnoaduy thru Saturday

Open until 2 A. M. Montolalr 2-2234 John Peraion
Ainplo l'lirldni; Spii^o In Slunlolpnl tttrtilnK Vltua

OATKIlINC TO ruIVA'l'U 1IOIMK3, WlCDDINO IlECEri lONS, « « C .
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HEADQUARTERS
for Fumom Make

TRACTORS-LAWNMOWERS
T. It. WOODKHFF

168 Main >}i-, Chatham
. Chalhahn 4-GB4B

•Til PROTECTION IN CiySK ""
....TuhereUlfirtW Immunizfitlqn.of In-
fanta «tartlng within their first
five _ay» of,, life has been compul-'
Hory for all bubicit In R\lt<>)la «lnce
VJi'l. About Uiri-e iiiillion_jVifnhts
huv<! tx-cn vaeeiriutcd iiml ..sturlicji
Hliow ,«lmfply .curtaileU TB inci-
dence-, Tlio vaccinations- at*m to
afford protection from other ell-
imoil.'i as well «ji TB. .

SPOT REMOVER

ISIiiiiiSiE
• ' - ' . • • ' • . • • .'••••:•.•:• •' '. ' ' ' . . ' ' ' • f

i' ^i^Pffi»^'B'*-'1-^^^ .-_____!''•''_____i :_• *__P^ __^___i'

Quickly and thoroughly removes
EIGHT different kinds of spots—not
just one! Leaves no unpleasant odor*
. . . easy to us© . . . equally safe for
delicate an^ heavy fabrics. Will not
affect fast colon. Cleans bettor be-
cau&o it penetrates deeper.

At Drug, Department, Hard worm

Stores and altSinQtr Sow/no Center*.

ForResu)fs...WACTO

SAFEWAY
ASPHALT

DRIVEWAYS

Have your old asphalt
driveWay re-surfaced

— with-a-smooth—
glass-like surface

€nll us for » fiw,
choor'rui"c«tlnln<o"

WE ALSO REPAIR
AND REPLACE

SIDEWALKS
AND CURBING

TOPSOIL

CALL NOW
UNIONVILLE 2-5256-M

RAHWAY 7-0263-M

Keep Cool

On Your Porch

, .-. „ je-.--.-.-'we_a«»-.'̂  JBPHH *""
- - ' ->* ;

foOLMOR
^ P O R C H SHADES

JLj&dst, of the wrist is, all
you need' to change an un-
bearably hot porch into a
cool, gay, comfortable re-
treaF^^TfryoiTrhave Cool-
mor Porch Shades! The au-
tomatic Cord - Stop means
easy raising and lowering
with no cleats to bother you.
Colors: "Brown and Green.
Sizes:., Widtha_31_Jo_12\
Drop 6', T and 7'6".

Union Window Shade
—:n&Awnlng Co.-

Cnl n«ck«rt & Sons :

IRIS Morrift Avc. Unvl. 1-4710

• UNION

Royalty has arrived^
AT

WYOMING PANTRY, INC.
217A Millbum Avenue, Millburn, N. J.

CALL MILLBURN 6-1044 —WE'LL DELIVER

42" SINK and TUB with
SLIDING DRAINBOARD

only
|_J_o n—-imunel—Acid

Sink
f) Gleaming w h i t e bill

Enamel Steel Cabinet
9 Chrome Plnted Strnin»rs~
9 Chrome I'lati'd Faucets

3rpc.MBAfHI ROOM
(WHITE) ' •

5-Ff. Recessed Tub, Iron
Enamel Basin, Toilet1 and Scat

Complete With Chronic Fittings

Colored
Itulhroom

Sets
Available.

Imm'ncliuto—

-PA¥-AS-tOW^AS $5700 MONTHLY

COMMUNITY SUPPLY CO.
100 ROUTE 29

. ._ . WAverly. S-i
HILLSIDE

.— .OP.PI> .Won._ Jfc ThurH. Kyeiiu'B" \

If you area-'-t already hard
at a summer handicraft
hobby, then you might like to
investigate the possibilities
of rug-making. —

Not rag rugs, this time, nor
hooked rugs, though both of
these, of course, are interest-
ing to do and lovely to look
at when finished. But the
kind made with a few balls of
wool and a crochet hook,
these being easy_jis_pie to
pack, take .up little room in"
your • luggage and add no
weight to it at all. • •-'"•- __

Crocheted rugs make won-
derful Christmas presents,
and they work up quickly,
too, so that before you know
it, you „ have two or three-
small ones ready to tuck
.away in a box for tying up in
Christmas wrappings when
the proper times comes.

D i r e c t i o n for rugs, all
worked in cotton rug yarn,
are in a booklet, obtainable at
your local dime store or at
the handwork counter of de-
partment stores. We'll be glad
to tell-you the number of the
booklet upon request,— but-
please don't ask us for the
booklet "itself rWe have"hone
to give away!

Begin Planning Now
For Summer Picnics,
'Summer months mean picnics

galore. It'« time to-enjoy-outdoor
suppers on the porch or backyard,
doggie roosts or fish files along
the brook or in the park.

The family that keeps the pic-
nio equipment anil .supplies) of
paper cups, plates and napkins in
ono place is ready to take off at

r-lllCLdrop of a hut; nothing will be

TjonT"Forget Indoor Shots-
Any Camera Can Take Them

Too often, people think the only place to take pictures'
Fc^dF6ri^h~bngh"r~suriirghtrThat TathlTrnost tonvenient

[place,-but indoor pictures shouldn't, be overlooked; , ......
The light from u< direct beam of —— ——; — :—. . (

vistaa of indoor photography, Ex-
sunlight streaming through a I •

• - •• -j-posurc charts . acuompany.

Of cour.se, the food must be" in-
cluded. A collection of .picnic men-
us kept on.hand sayc« time and
thought.

The "let's go" picnic; would be
the kind wliere the food in bought
at a .store on the way. But you'd
have a menu already prepared, to

.remind ..you _wh_at_lo_buy:JBu'ns' or
rolls with hamburgers, frankfur-
ters or bacon and tomato combin-
ation .serve as the hearty port of
the meal. Potato chips, celery or

"radishes ndd—something crisp.
Fruit or perhaps cookies complete"
tho picture. A beverage will be
needed—milk for the children and
coffee for adulta. This same type"
of menu also fit«~tlun)'a~elir~yard
picnic lunch; with" the hambur-
gers cooked in the house if you
don't hav0 an outdoor grill.

The more elaborate picnic meals
talto much more preparation and
thought, Here's" a menu that is
fine for the out-of-doors, M the
dining room .tableJf______™the_r
turns bad. Fried chicken or baked
ham, several .typos of br,cnd for
sandwiches, mixed green salad—to-
be made at the picnic, coffee and
watermelon. -

Open for Inspection

T U DO ¥ COURT
-AEARIMEHTS

North Avenue
and North Uroad Street

ELIZABETH •-—
•t-'l'/i-fi Room Apartments

(Giirdon-'.r.viHv)

Immediate Occupancy
Clayton & Olson, Agents
Phone Etiiasahalh 2-lOlt

BICCAHS1C IT'S
squared, tlie rug makes fine summer pickup work.
EiTeh square takes four halls of cotton rug yarn, and

|_ynu can make the rug any size merely by crocheting
the right number of squares._

Two Best Recipes
Editors Note: Send in yoiir favorite recipes to tho "T

of ihe Week" Contest. All enlries Blioul«nie~iuIclr«HNort
f<> the Homo-EilitoroMhisnnper. At the oml of the month MrK.
JUary XV. Armstrong, Union County Home Agent, Rutgers Uni-
WVBH.V Kxiension. Service, will iigniii, judge the recipes suh-

c milled.
Mra,_H_)_ner_Butlcr_,JLInionl this week submitted one of

prer favorite recipes for cherry jam. The cherries for Mrs.
Butler's jam come from a cherry tree in their back yard.

Says Mrs. Butler concerning this cherry tree:
"When we built our home in Union 23 years ago we

"plahTecTa sour cherry tree in our back yard. Fortunately we
chose a location near our porch_o_rj am sure the birds would
have had the lion's share o:f the fruit. As it is, they eat the
fruit on the top of the branches while we make a mad
scramble for the lower ones in order that we may have a
few for pies and jam."

CHERRY ,TAM
submitted l»y

Mrs. Homer Butler
Unioi^

~Gnolt-S-nUpfl-pil,|.od-SQUl^dier_____
in kettle over low flame aliout~5
to 8 minutes, and pour off juice.
Add :!i. cup sugar for each cup
raw fruit and cook 20 to 25 min-_|
utes. Pour-Into sterilized jars and
seal with paraffin. The extra juice
can be used for jelly made with
TCemr——— _ . _

ATLAS SSSi; FEM(

—PROTECTION
Atlal Chair, link F«nc« prolactl children, patl
ond proporty. K«epl Ireipauen out, rnnrkil
diviilon linci and b«aulin*i lh« 'horns. Oeilj
alto for inllilulional and indutlrlal UI01.

ATLAS FENCE COMPANY

We are reprinting John's De-
light Pudding, submitted last week
by Mrs. Louise Smith of Roticlle

"Park -since—It contained several
typographical errors.

•JOHN'S DVXIGHT r f 7

,——•iilimitinil )»y

rOTATO RUSK ROIAS
submitted by

Mrs. E. &• Willis
•— 'Summit

1 • eup-'mashod potatoes
1 cup
3 egga

. -1 cups flour
1 cup lard
1 teaspoon salt
1 yeast calco

Mix potatoes and sugar whilc-|
potatoes are hot. Dissolve yeast
cake- In 1 cup of warm water (or
potato water). Let sugar, potft-
tocfi TTnd yen.st stand ovei1—night.-j
In_U___tfflHtirr?r-tt*M-flrt!t and eggfl
well -beaten- ( th t whole egg). ...JM.eff'
Vnrrl'KndladdJittO-iho above mix-
ture nnd-enonprrfour-to-mttke-.lt-
stlff but" not too~_trffr-Lct raise
2 hours, make into rolls and raise

again—(-1—hour-),—Baka—In quick
oven, . -1:7 —

These nre attractive baked in
clover leaf shape.

Many Growers Picking
Corn in Early Morning

Many more New Jersey families
and those in Philadelphia, New
York City and Washington will
be able to get garden fresh sweet
corn th'anks to the ..carly-nTOTrrim?

["sweet corn marketing program
being carried on' by many grow-
ers in the Garden State.

Members of. ,the Beverly Co-op
are expecting to market at least
75,000 bushels of sweet corn this
yoar, and many other growers—In
tho state have arranged to supply
their local markets with freshly
picked corn. . V

Realizing that it's only a matter
of hours before the sugar in corn
turns to starch unless the -corn is
refrigerated, many • growers . are
picking their corn in the early
morning. They have the corn in

door or a big window, unblocked
by any roof or trees outside, is al-
most as strong as the sunlight out-
side. The exposure often Is only a
little more than for outdoor snup-
whots, and you can take pictures
even with a box camera.

It is well to take the picture
with the light source art closo~be--
hind you as possible. The reason:
Tho side of the picture uwliy froni
the sun will be In deep shadow.
You don't want too much of it in
the picture, but some lends strik-
ng contraot. . ,

The shadow side, Incidentally,
.•an be lightened by use. of a re-
flector. Hang a sheet-clone- by-so
that it reflects the light back or/to
tho subject. The sunlight will
'bounce" off the sheet onto the
ubject.

Takn Advantage of Sunlight

In taking advantage of wunlight
coming throughjv window, the sub-
ect should be close To the window,

within three feet or so.
Pictures further Inside Che room,

ivhe,re the light is considerably
ess, require either fast lenwcs or
•,ime exposures. Tho light varies
10 much that, It Is well to use -a
photo-electric exposure meter. If
one in not qvnilablc, an cxpo'-HinTon"
Super XX

4.5 or"more
film of 1/5 second ^

a. sootf-RlIesT irT
normally lighted living room.
The photo flood lamp opens new

charts .accompany, the
bulbs. Follow them, cloaely, and
fine pictures may be expected.

The effect In pbotoflood photog-
raphy can be made more natural
by putting bulbs in normal light
outlets.

GETTHOSE
SUMMER SNAPS

WITH A CAMERA

From KALTMAN'S

CHOOSE FROM OUR
COMPLETE STOCK

OF KODAKS
Oprn Wfd. \'it«

To 9 I'. M. —

KALTMAN'S
c i s _ n r _ c _ L _ _ l u _ _ _
Supply House

287 WASHINGTON ST..
NEWARK 2, N. J.

MArket 3-71B4 —

SPECIALISTS
in QUALITY PHOTOFINISHING

'-Ahh-WORK-DONE ON THE PREMISES

UNION CAMERA EXCHANGE
9(12 Sliiyvosant AVe. UNIONville 2-0S7S

Authorized Dcnlct-Jror
KODAK — GBAI'I.UX — ANSCO. — IlKlX & 1I0WKI4,

-A Complete Decora*ing Service
WALLPAPER T

Representing all New York and Newark Showrooms,

INTERIOR FURNISHINGS

Fabrics - Furniture - Floor Coverings - Accessories

THE L. H. NOLTE CO.
Mnmbcr Amortcan-IiiBtltiutw of-Docorator«

311. Springfield Aveiiuo Summit 6-0fiUl

Louise W. Smith
ROHOHC rarlc - '

2 cupsTcKSppcd broad crumbs
~~ (put through meat chopper)
',i cup molasses
ITcgg ~ T

1 cup raisins
1 cup milk

Vi tsp, salt.
Vj tsp. soda '
J,i tsp. cloves
1 tlipT^clnnamon

U tsp. nutmeg
—Dle'solvo -soda In a llttlo of the
molftseca. Mix ftll ingredients^
Steam two hours In pudding pan

Servo hot with—hard - sauce...or

A cublo'' Inch of --aluminum'
WL'rgirs~dbout a tenth of a pound.

two BROAD St. ' NEWARK, N.).'

HEALTHY. THRIFTY
PUPPIES

1 You can grow Uiom »co_omIcaUy with
i.HABCO.DOG FOOD, fed as directed,
•Inc* II contain* i_- proper I«v»l* el
carbohydialoa, fate. ploKln*. vlle___i

<<Jfad mlnukalo neodod lor ptop«f nu-
trition. It's carefully bonded and bal-
ancod to provide IngrtidlsnU of both
onluaal and v«gotabla oriottt ia appe-
tizing and tatty lorra. Far puppies of
9»own dogs, leed . . , '

DOG FOOD

A MOOUCT or HAm>e« n n Miits, yvAtHMOToN, *anuu

25 Ib . b a g . . . . . . $2.40
PREK SAIWI'LTKS- ' \^llal"___I«i»l*l>

-1': . , A "»! 'k m^ *

MOUNTAIN VIEW FARM^UPPLY CO
8U So. Sj»ri"Kfl<'I<H Avenue Mi.<l-«!)0 " Si»i-FnR'fi«Ul, N. .T.

Decorator

Department \

72 SPRINGFIELD AVE. (at Hlqh St.) NEWARK 3
Io 9; P. M. Sol. to 6 P.M.

THE FLOOR COVERING DEPARTMENT STORE

nearby markets ready for .sale as
soon a.sLthe store opens. Corn that
is shipped some distance is often-,

-pi'ennolfid—mifl-paiT-infl—In-i-pf-r-ip-nr—j
aldr trucks. Some rondsideTBtaiul
operators are picking corn several
times during _tho day, so theirj
customers get fresh corn.
. Whether folks disagree on the
Tnori _To~f~yliimg—or—rrmturc-corn;
they all agree that corn's appeal is
its sweetness." AWd~tlHCt'S~WhaTi
these imprp__xl_marketlng prac-
tices are preserving.

POPPY
- SprUi0fi«IJ Av.., at High tt.~ Nawatl
pp tn Man., Wad. and F»l. Io.9 P.M.

MEN',! ANp WOMEN'S; \v
SWIM SUIT 5PECIAL1S75

STORAGE-MO vnvtr

STORAGE . . . . for your valued possessions
in clean, fireproof, modern facilities.

MOVING . . . . across the street or to any
place in the world . . . van — rail — boat.

SOUTH ORANGE-
STORAGECa

ALLlfeD VAN LINES, Inc.
.- No. 1 on (ho hl

219 Valley St. South Orange, N. J.
SOUTH ORANGE M000

«g,—_•_)•• ___••ar_«r___aioiH-•___*

Furriers and Cloth Coat Specialists
HAIJ6Y * ACADEMV STS., NEWARK I

Op.n W.Jnkkdo/ lo » P. M. • DoilyJt^alordoJ^ ______J___:__ .̂  ,


